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LISTS,
to rrwtring from i wvrre itoros.
From the couch of feverish pain, 
liaised to buoyant strength again,—
»otn the quiet chamber, where 
Heath seemed often hovering near, 
t'ome I, Karth, again to tread,
Thv green lulls, while overhead 
l.augha the tannv summer-sky.
Waking thoughts of days gone by.

Kloatinr on the balmy air,
See the truant. Health, appear ;
Blooms once more the pallid cheek ;
Langui I accents livelier speak ;
While the heart that long had lain. 
Conscious of scarce aught but pain,
Thitiling with new life, doth move 
In an atmosphere of love.

Friendship's words of welcome sweet, 
Friendship’s sunny smiles I greet ;
Fled is now the grief, which late 
Made the dwelling desolate;
And the light of joy hath place.
In each dear familiar face,—
While the tones of gentle mirth,
Wake arrrond the quiet hearth.

Beauty beams around, above.
Everywhere are sounds of love ,
Surely great the gilt of Life,
With so many blessings rile,—
And my heart would grateful bow,
For the mercies lavished now.
Vet, amid them all, I feel 
Thoughts of sadness o'er me steal.

Tor, ere this, ■*» ■*—1“-*—■* -o-1-*
Hoped is, bathe in floods of light ;
Long ere this my raptured ear.
Heavenly melodies to hear ; 
lu th'^e pastures green to tread.
By the living waters led ; t 
Meet again the loved of yesrs,
Banished parting words and tears.

Earth, is beautiful : I love 
O’er its verdant plains to rove,—
Rv its streams and rivers stray,
'Mid its forests’ rich array ; 
l/.ve I, passing well, the gleam 
Of the sunset’s faintest beam,—
Yet, o’er all, there hangs a shade,
For the brilliancy must fade

Hearer .till affection’s ties, 
let the ones we fondly prize 
May not with us ever stay,
E'en tne lovely pass away ;
Left alone, life’s tide to .tern,
Still the spirit clings to them,—
And, when doubts and cares assail,
Howard heart doth sometimes tail

Thus beneath the sunniest skies,
Longings oftan will arise, 
ror the land of fadeless bliss,
Whers repose the loved wf this ;
Yet not thankless would 1 be 
For this boon bestow ed on me,—
\re these added years not given 
Reiter to prepare for Heaven ?

Active, then, my soul, again 
Vailed life’s combat to sustain ,
Active in each duty he,—
Thankful in prosperity ;
Nor, when adverse winds assail,
I.et thy strength or courage fail,
’Till, thy arduous labours o’er.
Rest awaits thee ever more.

M E H.

Christian jtilsccllanp.

should form the subject of an earnest minis
try, we have only to consult the pages of ec
clesiastical history. It is unnecessary, After 
what I have already written, to dwell upon 
the matter of apostolic preaching. It was 
by the purest evangelism tliat Christianity 
was planted in the earth, and it was when 
this gave place to a religion of farms and 
ceremonies, that the power and vitality of 
true godliness declined, and a mass of splen
did corruption grew up, in the dark shadow 
of which the man of sin erected his throne, 
and the Papacy commenced.its bloody reign. 
During the long oightrof the middle ague the 
sound of the faithful preacher was not heard, 
and the voice of Z'on's watchman was silent, 
except in a few obscure nooks and comers of 
the earth ; but wherever it was then heard, 
the same effects followed. It was this subject 
with which Claude, of. Turin, when nearly 
all the world were wondering after the 
Beast, awakened in the ninth century the 
inhabitants of Piedmont, and commenced 
that glorious work which was carried on, 
more or less, for centuries, amid the seclusion 
of Alpine rocks and valleys ; and which the 
concentrated power and fury of the Papacy 
could never entirely subvert. It was this 
evangelism which our Wiclijf preached in 
England in the fifteenth century, and by it 
kindled a fire, amidst the smoldering ashes 
of which lay concealed the embers that were 
again to ignite; when fanned by the breath 
of the reformers a century afterward. By, 
what means did Luther achieve his immortal 
triumph over the powers of the Vatican, and 
smite off the fetters which had enslaved the 
judgment, heart, and conscience, of man ? 
By the potency of what subject did he lift

S?7 Whatw^>»f»l8c ro7 "*^«*r*F**Z'
ek the empire . All come not home at night who suppose

*• ‘ ""
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and has by these means, as an instrument of 
God, changed the aspect of society, and re
volutionised the moral habits of the nations.

Strange that with the knowledge of these 
facts, any of our preachers should think of 
substituting these glorious truths which have 
wrought such woaders in the world, by any 
other themes ; or should act as if weapons 
that had proved their adaptation and theif 
power, should Ik* wielded now with a doubt
ful mind, and with a hesitating hand. If we 
should know how we are to convert souls to 
Ged, we have only to ask, how has God con
verted them ?—James's Earnest Ministry.

The fmi ef Christ.
Christ’s cross is the sweetest burden that 

ever I bear ; it is such a burden as wings 
are to a bird, or sails to a ship, to carry me 
forward to my harbour.

Hold fast Christ, but take his cross and 
himself cheerfully ; Christ and his cross are 
not separable in life, however they part at 
heaven’s door.

To be crucified to the world, is not so 
highly accounted of by us as it should be ; 
how heavenly a thing it is to be deaf and 
dead to this world’s sweet music 1

Make others to see Christ in y ou .moving 
—doing—speaking—thinking ; your actions 
will speak of him if he be in you.

Go where you will, your soul will find no 
rest but in Christ’s bosom. Inquire for him 
—come to him, and rest you on Christ the 
Son of God ; I sought him and I found him 
all I can wish or wunt.

Lose not sight of Christ in this cloudy and 
dark day ; learn not from the world to serve 
Christ, but ask himself the way; the world

an* gloomy avenue. Storms, yea tempeete 
of sorrow- and distress will assail them and 
l>e«l upon them. From the dark dood that 
is over them, the thunders will be heard and 
the lightning-flash be seen, flow to tbo 
storm they must ; its violence will admit of 
no effectual resistance. But. look ? batter
ed and wayworn traveler, as thou Heat pros
trate in the dust by reason of the violence 
of the tempest, direct your sight beyond the 
dark and frowning borders of that '’loud 
which is bunting with all its violence upon 
you; See 1 there is a streak of dear sky be
yond, of golden light diflhsing Itt thousand 
splendors abroad. I do not trnah of the 
radiance of the natural sun with Its cheer
ing beams, but of the more splendid radi
ance of the San of righteousnam, spread
ing far aad wide around him celestial glory 
such as beams from the threne of God.— 
That Sen will shine when darkness and 
storm—when all other suns and stars shall 
have passed away. It will beum on your 
path, and conduct you and cheer you on
ward to that blessed place where the Lord 
Jeeus will be your everlasting light, and the 
Saviour God a glory that will never wane. 
—Prof, Stuart:

i*LïnIirlj?
of darkness, and inflicted • 
sounded through the cit^liecd worl 
was the great evangelical doctrine of justifi
cation by faith. By what means did White- 
field and Wesley rouse the slumlterhig piety 
of our nation, and call up a spirit which is 
going on from strength to strength to. this 
day? By the evangelical system of divine 
truth. What called forth the missionary 
enterprise, and constructed all that moral 
machinery which is at work upon the world s 
conversion? Before what system of truths 
have the inhabitants of Polynesia and New- 
Zealand surrendered their licentious habits 
and bloody rites ; and the Hottentots and 
Esquimaux dropped their barbarism, and 
risen up into the form dhd manners of civil
ized men ? What is the doctrine by which 
our missionaries are taking possession of 
India and China ? I answer in one word, 
the doctrine of the cross

Here, then, is a fact attested by authentic 
history, and unoontradieted by any one who 
is acquainted cither with the present or the 
past, that all the great moral revolutions of 
our world, dcring the time of the Christian 
era, have been effected by one simple pro
cess, by olio set of means—and that process 
is the preaching of the Gospel. Providen
tial events may have prepared the way by 
leveling mountains and filling up valleys, 
anil making smooth the course of the herald 
of the cross ; but it was that herald’* mighty 
voice, proclaiming, “ Behold the Lamb of 
God that taketh away the sins of the world," 
which, by the power of God’s Spirit, has

•key have set their faces heavenward ; it ie
how many a mere professor’s candle ie 
blown out, and never lighted again 1 Many 
now take Christ by guess ; therefore I say, 
be sure you take Christ himself ; his sweet 
work in the soul will not lie, it will soon 
tell whether it be Christ indeed whom you 
liave met with.

The.day of the Lord it at hand, when all 
men shall appear as they are ; there shall 
be no borrowed colours in that day ; men 
borrow the lustre of Christianity, but how 
many counterfeit masks will be burned in 
the day of Ood.

I wish our thoughts were, more frequent
ly than they arc, upon our country 1 heaven 
castcth a sweet perfume afar off to those 
who have spiritual senses.

Go on in the strength of the Ixml, and 
put Christ's love to the trial, and ujwn it 
burdens, and then it will appear love indeed ; 
we employ sot his love, and therefore we 
knots it not.

More, I esn neither wish, nor pray, nor 
di sirc/fbr you, than Christ, singled out and 
chomin from all things, even though wearing 
a crown of tloroe. 1 am sure the saints 
are ut best bit stranger# to the weight ami 
worth of the incomparable excellence ot 
Christ. We mow not half of what we love 
when ive love Christ.

I would not have believed that there 
so much in Jems as there is. It is little to 
we him in n >ook ; but to draw nigh to 
Christ is anotlnr thing.

That Christ md a sinner should tie one.

^eneel t better tir<i*i;*tnt %nc.e with the thought# end 
rra*<>Qiit|« vf pure anti lolly mind#."—Ur. Sharp.

Tlw Grand Theme of a Soceeufu! Ministry.
I’o know what themes contain the great- 

•t iiReney over the public mind, and which

changed the moral aspect of our dark and anj g[iarc heaven between them, is the won 
dreary world. All this has not been done jer „f salvation what more could love do? 
by learning, science, and philosophy ; it is —Rutherford's Utters. 
not the result of profound speculations on
any theory of morale ; or of fine processe- 
of reasoning ; or of splendid creations of 
poetic genius ; or of the subtilties of meta-

Tht 8ui Behild the Clond.
The children o God have an eternal and 

"physical discussion ; no, but of the simple ( overwhelming fomtain of consolation open
testimony of the Gospel, b bile the philos
opher lias been theorizing in his closet, and 
the moral arithmetician ha# been carrying 
on his calculations in his study, the preacher 
hit# gone forth into the midst of the jieople, 
ignorant, wicked,and wretched, its they were, 
lias lifted up the great truth nl a luring < ><*L 
a dying Saviour, and a regenerating Spirit.

(1 in the plan of Gospel discipline and sal 
vation which is et before them. 1 here is 
no condition, no rial, no g loom and hcavi 
ness of spirit, to wiieli it is not adapted, and 
to which it is not ully adequate for all the 
n lief that it i< le t lor them to receive 
Journeying throujj this vale of tears, thev 
i,ri;t neces-arily pss through many a dark

Vnkj’i Liberality.
Perhaps no Englishman, since the dkye 

of Bernard Gilpin, has given so much away 
as did John Wesley. «When his income was 
£30 a year, he lived on.£88, and enved £8 
for charity. Next year he had £66, and 
still living on £88, ho had £88 to spend. A 
fourth year raised his income to £110, and 
steadfast to his plan, tbu poor got £81 ei it. 

n ti i year 1775 the Accountant General 
sent 'dm n copy of the excise order for a re- 
tan»' of plate.—“ Bev. dir, as the commie- 
sinners caaaet doubt but you have 
wrote thie memorable answer : " Sir, I have 
two silver tea-spoons at London, and two 
at Bristol. This ie all the plate which I 
have at present ; and I shall not buv any 
more while so many around roe want bread.

am your moot humble servant, John Wes
ley.”

Wilkin With M,
I love poverty, because Jesus Christ lov

ed it I love wenlth, because it gives the 
means of assisting the wretched. 1 wish lo 
deal faithfully with nil men. I render no 
evil to those who have done evil to mo— but 
1 wish them a condition similar to my own, 
,n which they would not receive from the 
greater [xirtion of men either good or evil. 
I am to be always true, just and open to
ward all men. 1 have tenderness of heart 
towards those whom God has more strictly 
united to me. Whether 1 am alone or in 
the sight of men, I have before me in all my 
actions, the vii w of God who will judge them 
and to whom I liave consecrated them all. 
These are my feelings ; and I bless my Re
deemer every day of my life, who has plant
ed them in me, and who, from a man full of 
weakness, misery, lust, pride and ambition, 
ha# formed one victorious over these evils, 
by the power of that grace to which I owe 
everything, since in myself there is nothing 
but fear and misery.—Pascal.

Coamniloi with drill.
There have been great dealings between 

Christ ami you, (believers,) in a way of 
friendly communion. What correspondence 
has been held betwixt Christ and you ! 
What friendly interviews have there been 
between you ! Christ hath been often look
ing down upon you, and rejoicing in his 
[xirtion ; and you liave been often looking 
up to him, and solacing yourselves in his 
love : Christ hath been supporting and sus
taining your hearts, and you have been 
staying and leaning upon your beloved. 
What mutual intercourse has there been !— 
There hath been a Jacob’s ladder set up be
twixt Christ and you.
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Uf QUART BOTTLES, 
ter tfce l*ml»ss4 Pemssest Cere ef all 

i impure state of 
toffhelyetem,vis.

Scrofula or Kinffs.EmL, Rheumatism, obsti
nate Cutaneous Eruptions, Blotches, Biles, 
Ring Worm, Scald Head, Enlargement 
and Pain of the Bonesand Joints, stub
born Ulcer*, Syphilitic Symptoms, Lumba
go, and Diseases arising from an injudi
cious use of Mercury, Dropsy, Exposure 
or Imprudence ttt Life.

Till MEDICINE has aeqniied a very exten
ded ead eelebliehed rapautioa wherever it 
baa baa a a tad, baa ad entirely oa Ha owe merit*, 

wbieb lie aaperier efficacy baa alone aaauiaed.— 
Tba eaferteeaU wielie of bareditary djaeaee, with 
ewellea «lande, eeatraeted ainawi, aad bones half 
carwaa, baa beea restored ta baallb. aqd signer 
The serefelees patieat, «severed with nleers, loath
some ta Wimeeir aad bie attendants, baa been made 
whole. Head rede of persons, who bad groaned 
hopelesaly for years ander cnuneoee and glandalar 
disorders, ebronie rbeemallsm, and many other 
complaints spring lag from a derangement of the 
secretive organs and the sir edition, hare been 
raised as it were from tbe rack of disease, and 
sow, with regenerated eonstilations, gladly testify 
to the efficacy of this inestimable preparation.

Tbe following is an as tract from a letter received 
from Mrs. Bevaa, who bad been afflicted several 
years with Sernfaloas I)leers, Dyspepsia, Ate., 
and recently with aa affection of the throat and 
chest

A. e. * u. U*H t II
voer Sanapsrtlla, my salaria* 
•iso i my threat wee completely 
let saagh, aad there were See eel

Beltsy»be'i, V*. Dec, 13, 18*5. 
Meure. A. B. * Dt Besne i lltfuie 1 commenced seing 

» were elmeet peel espiee- 
il y alee reie<l. Iked i dreed* 

i frequraily weeke lugether that 
I could eet apeak above a wklepev ; aad besides, Ike in- 
itammailcm from my ihroei en ended lo my bead, so that 
my beerier was very mesh Impaired. Aller taking the 
Wereaperllle e short lime, my health Improved, and my 
throe Us now well i 1 ain as free Xroai cough aed tightness 
or Ike cheat aa ever I was. led cue beer qitie distinctly. 
My threat has been well about three moelha, tbe cere of 
which has been edhnted eetlrely by Ike use of your daraa- 
partlla. Your friend, LOUISA R. BBVAK

The follow leg testimonial to the value of the 
Sirsepstilln, is from the Kev. Lglhor Wright, aged 
7fi years. Congregational Minister, residing si 
Wobarn i

Weburn, uRt., March 80th, 1846.
Itseara.Bends i Oemlemen—From what I have eiprrl- 

mced, and from the lalhrmatloe I have recently received 
trnm a member of pereens of high respectability who here 
used year hersa partit a, I hare net the Ieast doubt but 
■ hat II la a moel valuable medicine, and that the numerous 
lente celui yen hare received <1 Its elBcary are Sully sus- 
Lined by rtytriiser, eed slthoegb ■ Its repel eih.i and 
'.Hilly are vary eiteeelve, ead stand In eo need of my 
humble efforts to Increase them, I weal all who are time- 
red by disease lo become acquainted with the e/gcocy end 
purer of your reluable medicine. I am, fenilemen, gnue- 
hilly and very respectfully yours, LUTllKB WRIUIIT.

iy-8ende' 8AKSAPAK1LLA is sold wholtuule 
iiv appointment, in Nova Scotia, at MORTON’S 
Medical Warehouse, Halifax —st the earns prices 
ran obtained el the Manafictnrers in New York— 
SI per Bottle—6 Bottles for 86. Feb. 16.

Old Or. Jacob Towmciiti’s
SARSAPARILLA
THE Subscriber informs the Public, that he is 

Agent for the Sale of the iluive excellent 
Compound, iu this Province, and invites tho«e 

itralmg in the article, and all who are alllicleti 
wiili ll.e various diseases, for which (he Sarsapa- 
rilla is known to be beneficial, to call and try the 
dimte, before pulling anv confidence in the *lan- 
>.er« (hat the agents of its rival in the Uniletl 
Stales are publishing Irum time to time.

To be had by wholesale in Oases of 2 dozen 
rich, or by-retail, at moderate prices, at the Jeru
salem Warehouse.

June 15, 1850. nl DANIEL STARR.

JOHN WOOOILI,
Victualler.

BEGS respectfully to inform his friends and cus
tomers that he Las removed from his former 

stand, (opposite Davy’s Country Market) to the (old 
Wood111) stand. No. 52, Upper Water Street, 
op|K)site Messrs. Salt.is &, Wainwri"ht"e Whirl, 
where he will be thankful for a continuation of la 
vours, formerly conferred on him. May 111.

MATTHEW H. RICHEY,

ATTORNEY AT UW, SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY,

CONVEYANCER, &c.
Office at the Arcade, No. 16 Hollis Street,

Halifax. 68

TBOS. A. S. DEWOLF,
Commission Merchant and 

General Agent,
LEPPERTS BUILDINGS, HEAD OF 

COMMERCIAL WHARF.
HALIFAX, N. S.

June 1, 185ft 3 mos.

REAL FARINA COLOGNE. 40dozen 
•wperier EAD DE COLOGNE, •' Fran

cois Marie Farina, ” in boxes A dozen each. For 
sale low by W. M. HARRINGTON.

July 6.

CIGARS, Real HAVANAS. Ju»t Re
ceived,* large stock of tbe above direct 
from Havana, choice brands and worthy the at

tention of consumers of the weed. Also—A lot 
CHEAP CIGARS, in boxes, 250 for 5s. Fed sale 
by W. M. HARRINGTON.

July fi. Bedford Row.

DUTCH CHEESE. An excellent arti
cle, and for Male at tbe low price of

2s. dd. to 3a. each, at the Italian Warehouse, by 
W. M. HARRINGTON.

July 6.

Valiable PSOPERTY, For Sale.

gjM rt MlE SUBSCRIBER of- 
A fera for MALE, the 

Dwelling HOUSE and Lend» 
attached, whereon lie new 
lives, one SAW MILL and 
S5U Acre. TIMBER LAND. 

Tbe Dwelling Honte is pleasantly «Hunted ; is 
finished throughout, and in a good state of re
pair, with n frost-proof Cellar, and a l< ver failing 
Well ol Water. Also a commodious STABLE. 
The Saw Mill is inu«*. conveniently aivnated, and 
is fitted ont with a new set of mno'uig Goar, on an 
improved principle, at a cost of JCI23. The Tim
ber Land ie on the river, and fortunatfly escaped 
the fires of last eaininer. GEO- M. MACK 

Mill ViHsjg, Feb. 23d, 185». nl.

rrintioff ol every Description
NEATLY EXECUTED

By W. Cunnabell, No. 3. Connors’ Wharf.

NEW BRUNSWICK.
One of our enterprising und industrious 

citizens is now employed, completing his 
third order ol a hundred boxes of Soda Bis
cuit, lor shipment to the city of Glasgow — 
the third, it not the second, commercial em
porium in Great Britain.—St. John, JV. B. 
Courier, 6th.

Ntw tiausswiCK Marini: Assurance 
Coupant.—This Company bas now recover
ed from the heavy losses sustained in the 
great gale of Sept. 1816, and has declared a 
dividend of five per cent, or £1250. It has 
now been in operation thirteen years, and 
during that time has divided Itto hundred 
und ninety per tent.—lb.

The Jamaica Journal of the 8th ult. an
nounces the death of William Gray, son ol 
tbe Rev. J. W. D. Gray, D. D., Rector of 
St. John, N. B., aged 25 years.

Mr. Gray left this city last Autumn, with 
his lately-married bride. She, we regret to 
say, died iu about six weeks after, and now 
we bave the additional melancholy intelli
gence of the death of the husband. Surely 
“ in tbe midst of life we are in death.”—16.

New Vessels.—Amongst the new vessels 
at present iu our harbour, we have to notice 
the-Unique “Midas,” a substantially built 
und line looking vessel, measuring 741 tons. 
She was built at tbe Kcuuebeckasis by Mr B. 
Appleby, who is also her owner.

A vessel which was launched from the 
Building yard of Win. Olive, Esq. Csrletoti, 
ou Saturday last, is particularly deserving ol 
notice. She ie cnllrtl the ~ Hannah,” of 
430 tons, und is another of those superior 
vessels which have so greatly placed the 
builder at the bead of his protessiou iu Bri
tish North America.— J6.

Electiohs.—Mr. Reed and Doctor Gor
don have been returned for Gloucester— 
Messrs. Earle and Ferris for Queen’s—(an
other report says that Mr Gilbert is elected 
in place of Mr. Ferris) — Messrs. Robinson, 
Thomson, Porter and Fitzgerald for Char
lotte.

CANADA.
Tobonto, June 29.—In the Legislative As

sembly, this morning, the hill to increase the 
number of representatives to one hundred and 
fifty, was rejected. It required a two-third 
vote of the whole house—34 members —and 
received only 51 against 21.

The address to tbe Queen to have tbe 
rlergy revenue placed at the disposal of the 
Canadian legislature, was concurred in, 46 
to 2S.

An address to the Queen expressing satis
faction with England, and a desire to con
tinue its present relations was adopted, 49 
to 11.

Colonial Pause.—Eight Prizes are offer 
ed for Essays on the following subject :—

“ Whether does a policy of centralising the 
manulacturing arts in Great Britain, or one 
of diffusing them through tbe colonisa, offer 
the greatest advantage to the people of the 
British Isles ; and isaucb diffusion more like
ly to be attained by a system of Colonial pro
tection or by one of ft-ee-trade ?”

Tbe prizes are—£76, £50, £30. £20, £10, 
and three of £5 each. The Essays are to be 
delivered at the office of the “ West of Scot
land Reciprocity and Native Industry Asso
ciation,” on or before the first of January, 
1851.—Montreal Gazette.

Retbehchment.—We learn from Toron
to, that the Committee of tbe House of As
sembly have adopted a resolution recommend- 

V-ling that tbe salaries of the Chisf Justice be 
£1,000 ; Justices £750 ; inferior Judges 
£500. No Solicitors General.

The Bark Sophia McKenzie, which arri
ved at Quebec on tbe 25th inst. fiom Cork, 
had several passengers who bad been tlepri 
ved of eight on tbo passage out, by a conta 
gious opthalmia.

Prince Edward Island.—By private in
telligence from the Island, we learn that the 
state of tbe crops in that quarter is very pro
mising, although shout three weeks behind 
their usual state of forwardness. Tbe bay 
crop hag every appearance of being heavy 
this year, which will partly make up for the 
deficiency of last year, the price of that ne
cessary article having risen very high there 
this spring. A number of persons of means 
have recently visited that fertile Gland, com
monly called tbe granary of North America, 
with a view to purchasing land end (arming.

The debt of the country is about £30,000, 
we learn, but owing to the differences be
tween the Lieutenant-Governor and the 
House of Assembly, the representatives of 
the people have declined transacting any bus
iness with him, and consequently have not 
voted tbe usual supplies for toe public service. 
The Revenue, amounting to aboot £25,000, 
will go towards paying off the debt. The 
roads, however, siaod very much in need of 
repair, nnd cannot he compared to ibe roads 
in this Province.—SL John JV. B. Courier 
6th.

DOMESTIC.
Alteration in Signal*.—The fuilovvim; or

der issued lerenllv Irom the office of the Deputy 
Quarter Master General, Halifax, we copy lor the 
infoimation of our readers :—Colnniit.

“ An upper yard having been added to the Ship 
Stall', it will be used exclusively to designate Steam 
Vessels—thus.

“ One ball E. or W. indicates a Steam Vessel 
repealed in that qJavier.

“ Small ball out and large one in, a Branch 
Packet, or Merchant Vessel repeated.

“ Large bailout and small one in, a man-of-war 
I Steamer, nr Royal Mail Steamer repealed.
! *• Numbers will be indicated as directed from
the lower yard.

The une of the Cylinder is discontinued. The 
lower yard will continue as heretofore, hut will 
be used only for Sailing Vessels.

“ When an English Packet arrives between 
evening and morning gun-fire, a red triangular 
flag will be kept (lying at the mast head Irutu 7 
till S o’clock
“ 1) i/ Q -V. f.'rnfn Office,. )

IfaliJ'ox, Cth July, 185(1.” y

Prsp ATCH.—The following is a copy of a Des
patch Imm Earl Grey to Sir John Harvey on the 
subject of the Railway from Halifax to Quebec.

Do ten ;« g Street, 1 jth June, In,’ll).
Sir,- -I have to ac; ucwledge your Despatch, No.

Iof the 'll.:,, .•ocioaiug a Resolution of the 
Legislative Council, that an address he presented 
to yourneli requesting you again to call the atten
tion of Her Majesty's Government to the subject 
of the proposed Railway from Halifax to Quebec.

Her Majesty’s Government have not failed to , 
give their best attention to a subject in which so ■ 
deep an interest is taken by the inhabitants of No
va Scntia. But I am bouud to slate, that they are 
not prepared to submit to Parliament any measure 
lor raising the funds necessary for its construction, 
cnnkidering the great amount and pressure of the 
exigencies which continue to weigh on the Impe
rial Treasury. I have, Lc. Ac.,

GREY
Lieut. Governor Sir John Harvey, Ac. Ac Ac.

IE TIERS* RECEIV ED.
Since cur list, letters have been received fr m i 

a number ol ur Ministers with corrected lists ol i 
Subscribers—directions shall be attended to.

To Aoknes —Please forward the names ol new j 
SulkaCrihers without del iv We ate anticipating a j 
targe accession to our 1

JCLY IK

I To Advertisers.
I The Wesleyan, having a wide and grnen 
! circulation, affords an excellent median fur at 
I vertisers to communicate with the Public. Pi 
tronage is respectfully solicited.

Advertisement» sent in btjort teno’cloc 
on Friday morning will appear in the who, 
edition for the weed»

iHarrtagte.
On the tffih Jane, at the Wesleyan Mi*ion Hew 

St John North, by the Rev. Willi** Smith, Cant 
J. Fiiioie, of the «hip A in idea, in Mary Ettuket 
daughter ol the late Robert Barry, Esq., of Limrpat 
Nov* Scotia.

On the 30th all., at Dartmouth, by the Ret. Jo
Martin, Mr. Praam Allen, lo Mrs Elisabeth Gti 
both of Dartmouth.

At the Salt Springs, County of OunberUnd, nn i 
4th inst., by the Rev. W. Ooseombe, Mr- Willn 
Bom, to Mim Mery Mills.

In Windsor,on tbe 4th Jane, by the Rev. Rob. 
Willis, D. D., Emm* Marin, daughter of the Henhl 
Mr. Justice HaliharUm, of Ciitlee Home, tnthr Hi 
John Bniuhridgn Smith, M. A., late of 6i. John’s f 
lege, Cambridge, EagDad, Vice President **d Math 
matical Préfet nor in King*» College, Wind**.

At M-—.—i-1—- “ - rfihwUy 6th iwi
____ _ ■•> mug's Voile
At Matqnodoboit Harbour, on Mdhggÿ 8th i 

the Rev. Adam S. Muir, of Newfoundland, Mr. Le 
Bayer, to Mi* Jane, eldest daughter uf Mr. Peter 
derroa, both of the above place.

At New York June 26th, Mr. James L Weft 
Nora Scotia, to Elisabeth, second daughter of the 
A. Walker, Eaq., formerly ol Dublin.

SeatfrB.
On the 4th inet., ml,St. John N. B., after a loaf ill 

nett, in the 10th yehr of hi* aie, Albert Edward 
y own get! son of Mr. W. H. Bowyer—beloved by hi 
parente.

At Comoro Hit, on 6th ell , John Lynne, Erqnire 
me of H. M. Joel ice* of the Pence, in the Md yea 

of hie are—much end deservedly regretted.
On Monday morning lost, Albert Chapin, eldest ro

of Daniel Starr, Erq., in the 2lel year of hit age- 
much end deservedly regretted.

Lott, from the hurque Candace, on the Ifhhof Apr 
Dei, on the pannage from Liverpool to this port, Gen 
Richard Healer, in the 18th year of bie age, third eoi 
of Mr James Healer, of Portland, N. B.

SHtotmiB NttoB.
PORT OF HALIFAX.

Arrived.
Friday,-Packet brig Halifae, 54 dry. from Bo.uu 

10 B, Wier St Co; brig l.adv Young, Kenned,. It d*i 
from New York, lo J. McDonnell; Dig Irquisilits, 2 
day. from Cienfuegor, lo fi |1 Starr ; 10 day. linr 
lo.l C-.,;L Smith Irani over Ih* hows : brig Semi, 
McColl, 17 days from Matanaar, lo Cochran fc Co. 
hvjff Kingston, Wyman, Cieiifuegnt, to H. Yeomen, 
brig T. F. Knox, Taylor, Fredericksburg, 15 days 
bri* Ne.tcr, l.itcrpool, 42 days; echr Lirerpool Pad 
et Mcl.enrn, Liverpool.

Saturday — Barque Empreri, lyln-lon; brig Vilei 
Lancaster, Boston, 5 day*; echr Yarmouth Packs 
Clements, Ph iladctphia, 9 day.; If. M. Steamer, Oi 
pray Sampson, Bermuda, 4| dayr; echr Char lei 
Whipple. Si. John, N B.t R, M. Steamship Gamhrii 
New York, 3 days.

Sunday.—Steamer Merlin, Corbin, New6d, 3 dec* 
I’v'E* Lady Ogle, McDonald, Porto Rico; brig Emily 
West, Fortune. I,Und; brigt Aitioeette, Boston, ■ 
dave, to T. Button

Monday—Brig Portland, St. John, N B; sckrAu 
lama, Inagea, Id days; echr John Row, Chiehole 
Boston.

Tuesday.—Brig Mary, Mileheeon, Cadis, 39 devi 
echr Hatlrwrll, Watkin, Philadelphia.» dare-

Wednesday —Schre Lady Campbell, Cos*; Emm 
aid, Ki. John, N. B

Thursday. —R M Steamship Hihernie, L*ing, Lit 
erpool, 114 days, 60 passengers : brig D. B., Boedroi 
New York, 8 day»; brigt fiaspe. LrGroe, Montreal 
17 days; echr Actress, Sydney ; hrigi Sr. Crnie, Bcr 
nier, Hvdnev; sclir Mary Ann, Muggab, Sydney. kIi 
St. Croix, Quebec, 14 day».

Cleared.
July 10 —E*gle, Hilliere, Kingston, Jam. : 

Offprav. Sampson, Bermuda; Halifax, Weaghrr, Bo» 
inn; New Mnrcnpr, Siiemnn, RirhiDucio; Bernier 
Ch«iw>n<i, New York ; (Juion, Mâgdaien l»ls»ds 
Cknrlfi, Wliippie, Si. Jolm, N. R.

July 11—Steamer Hibernia, Laiffig, Bo»lo*; brigt 
Cmitefft, Beilinson, B W Indies ; N tthffifoy, Bntmdell 
Alexandrin; Am. srhr Hollowrll, Pictou; siearnr 
Merlin, Cotb.n, Si. John’s, N. F.

Memoranda*
Spoken by Splendid, Eldrigr, from New York, »r 

rived hi St. John’s, N. F.—Ruth Elisa, nf and hr 
Yarmouth, had been dismasted, I4lh all —detirfd u 
be reported.

The .Spanish brig Aurelia, from 8l. John’s, P b 
hr Halifax, with sugar and mo Usees to W. Prvor i 
Sons, went ashore at Prospect, Saturday tnoraisg 
during a deese fog, and became a total wreck- crex 
saved.

Steamer H il>ernia reporte—June 90, off Cork, par 
sed elearner Margaret, from Halifax; J’^Y ®
43* loo 48, 50, spoke, H M Ship Resist*«c*» ,or ■**’1 
if»x.

At Portsmouth, June 24 — Botn'wy, from Han fa*
I.iverpool, June 27—^ailetl XViIlium, HubH*- 

LoHflmg, Annie, Carl Richard, and A. You Loloto» 
for Halifax.

London, June 29—Louding, Seaflower, HaltM*
Cadi»., June 16 —S.tiled Melvill,

Tbe We» ley an is published for the Pr6pri«,?' r?-
BY WM. CTTN1ÎABELL.

at His vrricc. no. 3, Connors’ wHvf'»
H.iUKlX, mV >
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For the Weeieysc-

LIEES,
On rrtevtring from i severe iHneu..
From the couch of feverish pain, 
liaised to buoyant strength again,—
From the quiet chamber, where 
Peath seemed often hovering near,
Pome I, Earth, again totread,
Thv green hills, while overhead 
Laughs the sunny eunuwr-eky.
Waking thoughts of days gone by.

Floating on the balmy air,
See the truant, Health, appear ;
.•Looms once more the pallid cheek ; 
Languid accents livelier apeak ;
While the heart that long had lain,
( onaciou, of scarce aught but pain, 
Thiilling with new life, doth move 
In an atmosphere of love.

Friendship’» word» of welcome sweet. 
Friendship’s sunny smiles I greet ;
Fled is now the grief, which late 
Made the dwelling desolate;
And the light of joy hath place,.
In each dear familiar face,—
While the tones of gentle mirth,
Wake around the quiet hearth.

Beauty beams around, above.
Everywhere are sounds of love ,
Surely great the gilt of Life,
With so many blessings rife,—
And my heart would grateful bow,.
For the mercies lavished now.
Vet, amid them all, I feel 
Thoughts of sadness o’er me steal.
For, ere this, my ra»Ul»«d sistht 
Hoped to bathe in floods of light ;
Long ere this-my raptured ear.
Heavenly melodies to hear ; 
lu those pastures green to tread.
By the living waters led ; t 
Meet again the loved of years.
Banished parting words and tears.

Earth is beautiful : I love 
Q'er its verdant plains to rove,—
Ry its streams and rivers stray,
’Mid its forests’ rich array ;
I*jve I, passing well, the gleam 
Of the sunset’s faintest beam,—
Yet, o’er all, there hangs a shade,
For the brilliancy must fade

Hearer still affection’s ties,
Yet the ones we fondly prize 
May not with us ever stay,
E'en tne lovely pass away ;
Left alone, life's tide to stem,
Still the spirit clings to them,—
And, when doubts and cares assail,
•Joward heart doth sometimes tail

Thus beneath the sunniest skies,
Longings oft an will arise, 
ror the land of fadeless bliss.
Where repose.the loved el this ;
Yet not thankless would I tie 
for this boon bestowed on me,—
Are these added years not given 
Better to prepare for Heaven ?

Active, then, my soul, again 
t •riled life’s combat to sustain ,
Active in each duty be,—
T hankful in prosperity ;
hor, when adverse winds assail.
Let thy strength or courage fail,
1 ill, thy arduous labours o’er,

Best awaits thee ever more.
M E. H.

Christum JtttsccUanç.

W,

should form the subject of an earnest minis
try, we liave only to consult the pages of ec
clesiastical history. It is unnecessary, after 
what I have already written, to dwell upon 
the matter of apostolic preaching. It was 
by the purest evangelism that Christianity 
was planted in the earth, and it was when 
this gave place to a religion of forms and

, a - k # .. * " — * — * —— * * *—

ceremonies, that the power and vitality of' that had proved their adaptation and their
true godliness declined, and a mass of splen 
did corruption grew up, in the dark shadow 
of which the man of sin erected his throne, 
and the Papacy commenced its bloody reign. 
During-the long night oil the middle ages, the 
sound of the faithful preacher was not heard, 
and the voice of Zion’s watchman was silent, 
except in a few obscure nooks and corners of 
the eartli ; but wherever it was then heard, 
the same effects followed. It was this subject 
with which Claude, of. Turin, when nearly 
all the world were wondering after the 
Beast, awakened in the ninth century the 
inhabitants of Piedmont, and commenced 
that glorious work which was carried on, 
more or less, for centuries, amid the seclusion 
of Alpine rocks and valleys ; and which the 
concentrated power and fury of the Papacy 
could never entirely subvert. It was this 
evangelism which our Wicliff1 preached in 
England in the fifteenth century, and by it 
kindled a fire, amidst th» smoldering ashes 
of which lay concealed the embers that were 
again to ignite; when fanned by the breath 
of the reformers a century afterward. By, 
what means did Luther achieve his immortal 
triumph over the powers of the Vatican, and 
smite off the fetters which had enslaved the 
judgment, heart, and conscience, of man ? 
By the potency of what subject did he lift 
up into freedom and dignity the prostrate 
intellect of the human race ? What was the

and has By these means, as an instrument of 
God, changed the aspect of society, and re
volutionised the moral habits of tlio nations.

Strange that with the knowledge of these 
facts, any of our preachers should think of 
substituting these glorious truths which have 
wrought such wonders in the world, by any 
other themes ; or should act as if weapons

power, should he wielded now with a doubt
ful mind, and with a hesitating hand. If wo 
should know how wo arc to convert souls to 
God, we have only to ask, how hat God con
verted them '!—Jcmet’t Jiamrtt Ministry.

The Crw •! Christ.
Christ’s cross is the sweetest burden that 

ever I hear ; it is such a burden as wings 
are to a bird, or sails to a ship, to carry me 
forward to my harbour.

Hold fast Christ, but take his cross and 
himself cheerfully ; Christ and his cross are 
not separable in life, however they part at 
heaven’s door.

To be crucified to the world, is not so 
highly accounted of by us as it should be ; 
how heavenly a thing it is to be deaf and 
dead to this world’s sweet music 1

Make others to see Christ in you,moving 
—doing—speaking—thinking ; your action» 
will speak of him if he be in you.

Go where you will, your soul will find no 
rest but in Christ’s bosom. Inquire for him 
—come to him, and rest you on Christ the 
Son of God ; I sought him and 1 found him 
all I can wish or want.

lose not sight of Christ in this cloudy and 
dark day ; learn not from the world to serve 
Christ, hut ask himself the way ; the world

________ ____ _____  _ _____is a false coy and a deceitful guide to follow,
in strum*»* vrith whüh heetruck tU empirai - AU, 00,116 not. * nifht
of darkness, and Inflicted a blow which re
sounded through the ci^liaed world ? It 
was the great evangelical doctrine of justifi
cation by faith. By what means did White- 
yield and Wetlty rouse the slumliering piety 
of our nation, and call up a spirit which is 
going on from strength to strength to this 
day? By the evangelical system of divine 
truth. What called forth the missionary 
enterprise, and constructed nil that moral 
machinery which is at work upon the world’s 
conversion ? Before what system of truths 
have the inhabitants of Polynesia and New- 
Zealand surrendered their licentious habits 
and bloody rites ; and the Hottentots and 
Esquimaux dropped their barbarism, and 
risen up into the form Ad manners of civil 
ized men ? What is the doctrine by which 
our missionaries are taking possession of 
India and China ? I answer in one word, 
the doctrine of the cross.

Here, then, is a fact attested by authentic 
history, and unoontradicted by any one who 
is acquainted cither with the present or the 
past, that all the great moral revolutions of 
our world, during the time of the Christian 
era, have been effected by one simple pro
cess, by one set of means—and that process 
is the preaching of the Gospel. Providen
tial events may have prepared the way by 
leveling mountains and filling up valleys, 
and making smooth the course of the herald 
of the cross ; but it was that herald’s mighty 
voice, proclaiming, " Behold the Lamb of 
God that taketh away the sins of the world,” 
which, by the power of God’s Spirit, has 
changed the moral aspect of our dark and

-fjîî®1 * h",ler *r'l'i»lni»nc» with the tbnughit and 
«••Sonin,, uf sure mid lolly mind,.’’—Or Sharp.

Tke Grand Theme of a Snceeuful Ministry.
To know what themes contain the great- 
potency over the public mind, and which

they have set their faces heavenward ; it is 
a woeful thing to die and miss heaven t and 
how many a mere professor’s candle is 
blown out, and never lighted again I Many 
now take Christ by guess ; therefore I say, 
be sure you take Chrirt himself ; his sweet 
work in the soul will not lie, it will soon 
tell whether it be Chnst indeed whom you 
liave met with.

The. day of the Lord it at hand, when all 
men shall appear us they arc ; there shall 
he no borrowed colours in that day ; men 
borrow the lustre of Christianity, hut how 
many counterfeit masks will he burned in 
the day of God.

I wish our thoughts were, more frequent- 
ail they are, upon our country ! heaven 

casteth a sweet perfume-afar off to those 
who have spiritual senses.

Go on in the strength of the Ixml, and 
put Christ’s love to the trial, and ujion it 
burdens, and then it will appear love indeed ; 
we employ not his love, and therefore wu 
know it not.

More, I can neither winh, nor pray, nor 
desire for you, than Christ, singled out and 
chosen from all things, even though wearing 
a crown of tlsoms. I am sure the saints 
arc at best but strangers to the weight and 
worth of the incomparable excellence ot 
Christ. Wc know not half of what we love 
when we love Christ.

I would not have believed that there is 
so much in Jesus as there is. It is little to 
see him in a book ; hut to draw nigh to 
Christ is another thing.

That Christ and a sinner should lie one, 
and share heaven between them, is the won-

Ireary world. All this has not been done der ()f salvation what müru coùl,t love do ? 
by learning, science, and philosophy ; it is _ Hutherford;t Utter,, 
not the result of profound speculations on 
any theory of morals ; or of fine processes 
of reasoning ; or of splendid creations ol 
poetic genius ; or of the subtilties of meta
physical discussion ; no, hut of the simple 
testimony of the Gospel. WliHu the philos
opher has been theorizing in his closet, and 
the moral arithmetician has been carrying 
on his calculations in his study, the preacher 
lias gone forth into the midst of the people, 
ignorant, wicked,and wretched, as they were, 
has lifted up the great truth of a loving God, 
a dying Saviour, and a regenerating Spirit,

The San Behind the Goad.
The children of God have an eternal and 

overwhelming fountain of consolation open
ed in the plan of Gospel discipline and sal
vation which is set before them. There is 
no condition, no trial, no gloom and heavi
ness of spirit, to which it is not adapted, arid 
to which it is not fully adequate for all the 
relief that it is best lor them to receive.— 
Journeying through this vale of tears, they 
must necessarily pass through many a dark

and gloomy avenue. Storms, yea tempest* 
of sorrow- and distress will assail them and 
bedl upon them. From the dark cloud that 
is over them, the thunders will be heard and 
the lightning-flash be seen. Bow to the 
stdrm they must ; Its violence will admit of 
no effectual resistance. But, look t batter
ed and wayworn traveler, as thou pros
trate in the dust by reason of the violence 
of tkc tempest, direct your sight beyond the 
dark and frowning borders of that .«loud 
which is bursting with all its violence upon 
you. See ! there is a streak of clear sky be
yond, of geldew light diffusing its thousand 
splendors abroad. I do not speak Of the 
radiance of the natural ann with its cheer
ing beams, but of the more splendid radi
ance of the San of righteousness, spread
ing far and wide around him Celestial glory
such as beams from the threne of God__
That Sen will shine when darkness and 
storm—when all other suns and stars shall 
have passed away. It will beam on your 
path, and conduct you and cheer you on
ward to that blessed place where the Lord 
Jesus will be your everlasting light, and tho 
Saviour God a glory that will never wane. 
*—A-c/, Stuart:

Wtilejf’» Liberality.
Perhaps no Englishman, einee the days 

of Bernard Gilpin, has given so much away 
as did John Wesley. «When hie income wae 
£30 a year, he lived on. £38, and saved £3 
for charity. Next year he had £00, and 
still living on £38, he had £83 to spend. A 
fourth year raised hie inaome to £130, and 
steadiest to his plan, tho |ioor got £83 oi it. 
In tl i year 1776 the Accountant General 
sent_ bim a copy of Um excise order for a re
turn'Of plate.—“ Rev. dir, as the commis
sioners cannet doubl but you have hitherto 
neglected to make entry, kef to which he 
wrote this memorable answer Sir, I have 
two silver tea-spoons at London, and two 
at Bristol. This is all the plate which I 
have at present ; and I shall not buy any 
more while so many around me want bread. 
I am your most humble servant, John Wes
ley.”

Wilkilg With God.
I love poverty, because Jesus Christ lev- 

ed it. 1 lore wealth, because it gives tho 
means of assisting the wretched. I wish to 
deal faithfully with all men. I render no 
evil to those who have done evil to mo but 
I wish them a condition similar to my own, 
in which they weuld not receive feom the 
greater portion of men either good or evil. 
1 am to be always true, just and open to
ward all men. I have tenderness of heart 
towards those whom God has more strictly 
united to me. Whether 1 am alone or in 
the sight of men, I have before me in all my 
actions, the vit w of God who will judge them 
and to whom I have consecrated them all. 
These are my feelings ; and I bless my Re
deemer every day of my life, who has plant
ed them in me, and who, from a man full of 
weakness, misery, lust, pride and ambition, 
has formed one victorious over these evils, 
by the power of that grace to which I owe 
everything, since in myself there is nothing 
hut fear and misery.—l'atcal.

Coamuiiei with Christ.
There have been great dealings between 

Christ and you, (believers,) in a way of 
friendly communion. What correspondence 
has been held betwixt Christ and you ! 
What friendly interviews have thére been 
between you ! Christ hath been often look
ing down upon you, and rejoicing in his 
portion ; and you liave been often looking 
up to him, and solacing yourselves in his 
love : Christ hath been supporting and sus
taining your hearts, and you have been 
staying and leaning upon your beloved. 
What mutual intercourse has there been !— 
There hath been a Jacob’s ladder set up be
twixt Christ and you.
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Cecil tad the Bookseller.

Many years ago, a pious and devoted cler
gyman entered the shop of a prosperous Lon
don bookseller, with whom he was on terms 
of intimate and Christian friendship. II<- 
inquired for his friend, and when told that 
he was at home, but particularly engaged, 
sent a messenger to him to the effect tjiat 
he wanted an interview with him, if but for 
a few moment». This message being deli
vered, the clergyman was invited to walk 
upstairs, into the Bookseller's sitting-room, 
lie entered the room, and found bis friend 
sitting by his child’s cot. The child was 
dying, but, with affection strong in death, it 
had clasped its father’s hand, and was hold
ing it with a convulsive grasp.

“ You are a father,” said the afflicted pa
rent, “ or I should not have allowed you to 
witness such a scene."

“ Thank God, thank God," fervently ex
claimed the minister, as he instinctively com
prehended at a glance the situation of his 
friend ; “ thank God. He has not forgotten 
you I I have been much troubled on your 
account, my dear sir, I have thought much 
about you lately. I have been much afraid 
for you. Things have gone so well with 
you for so long a time, you have been so 
prosperous, that I have been almost afraid 
that God had forgotten you. But I said to 
myself, surely God will not forsake such a 
man as this ; will not suffer him to go on in 

•prosperity without some check, some re
verse ! And I see he has not. No, God 
has not forgotton you."

These were this sentiments of Richard 
Cecil on the design of affliction ; and his 
friend, Thomas Williams, thankfully and 
joyfully responded to them. Within three 
weeks of his death, he related the incident, 
as it is related here, and the feeling of his 
heart was, “ He hath done all things well.”

i

Loom ef Ll/e
A man stands as it were, at the loom of 

life, and tics the threads, and arranges the 
figures of the tapestry to be woven ; and 
you see that every «lay and week, os the 
shuttle flies and the piece grows, only shows 
what the man put in at first. Such are our 
habits. .Every «me of them has its seed, with 
the tree in miniature. And as every seed is 
a prediction, so U every habit. If then you 
wish for a happy new year, put you the seeds 
of happiness into the first Sabbath ami its 
first week. Put them in carefully, as if you 
were burying a precious charge for the re
surrection. Put them in with much prayer, 
and if you choose, with many tears, which 
are «n good as a gentle rain in seed time, 
ami God will take care of them, and make 
them grow. So your Sabbath shall guide 
your week, and your week shall predict your 
year, and your happy year—happy, because 
holy; happy, because God is in it—shall be 
full of blessedness and praise as an anthem.

eoutwflorarg (Demons.

right one,) but without finishing any eirndc one. 
l or instance, we wrote, first, u

AZ-o-n-
Thcn, beneath, T-o-m-
Then, U-a-
Thon, li-l-a-
* After thus beginning several names, wo wont 

over them, and added more letters skipping
com one to another ; until we had at LiV'lk 

written the lu^ letter of the true name. I mine-
it I a t OI O f ho n .i.inl,,.» a.n« 1

short time before he heard loml noises, as if a 
cannon hall were rolled along the floor of the 
hail which extended through the first story of 
the mansion; soon after these noises were in the 
upper and correspondent hall, on to which his 
chamber opened, and in a short tunc ringing 
raps were made against his door. lie got'up] 
and taking the light approached the door caie- 
lully, intending to open it suddenly and eur- 

the disturber, whether of this or the other

eovvtsyontcnrr.

V . , . Z.................................— .......V. ! prise ...v uv,, „ .1 emer onms or tne other
diqtely the affirmative rap sounded. We pur-1 world, but as he put his hand to the door it was 
sued tini plan, through a half-dozen questions, violently thrust open upon him, sending him 
with the same result, ami at the close, confess j quite peremptorily into the chamber • recovcr- 
ourself to have been puzzled. Our guardian ing himself he passed out, closing the door, when 
ange.^ (a deceased relative, it the ghost spoke lo, the violent rappings were on its inner side,
Ss,"“ ................................... .. 1 " 0 * And tllllS tlmv xx-rv ea IvlKAUnl —______A.__II . 1true,) appeared-very desirous of a further col
loquy, but we were lurced to leave for the cars, 
and therefore denied the pleasure. We left a

I * « r> assists onavj
and thus they were reversed repeatedly as lie 
passed in or out

When these noises had ceased he sat down on
ne uitli tvn/i.iK». ____l*.___.1. 1sssssj-^B - - - tsrss

Original Ma'trr in fnrifcul-trlv rer 
»»ch *», |.<,val li.u:i--Mirt-r ,
luirodurin*«, a.„i prngrrV '

'-d l«, 
,\
-r ih ,

c«u.,
on nlucnlioii, t,,„p.rillc, ' ’"‘“--An.,;..
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No little interest has been excited by these ! pings were heard loudly on the outer side of the

y men of head-board of his Led. He seized his light and
WOrthv nf f bprrnn tn pyaminn it *

marvels—and some of the first literary ,„vll ,„ 
the country have deemed them not unworthy of 
their attention. They arc deemed by many su
pernatural facts, by others a new development 
of electrical or magnetic phenomena, and by 
most a cunning imposture. We confess our
selves inclined to the last solution, but must al
so acknowledge our utter inability to defend it 
by any satisfactory proof. Wo seldom minister 
to the curiosity or (if you please) credulity of 
our readers by inserting such marvels, but "now 
that our hand is “ in lor it’’ we will venture a 
few more lines to them on the subject. We 
write this after dinner, and arc in a slory-telliii" 
mood. ■ 0

These “ knoekings,” it will be observed are, 
as has been remarked, very like those which at 
first disturbed but afterwards amused the Wcs- 
ley family'for a time. 'Iliero is, however, one 
marked difference, for the latter were accompa
nied by visible motions; tables,chairs, &c., were 
put into violent agitation, and Mr. Samuel Wes
ley (the father of John) was severely thrust 
about at times by the invisible power. These 
New York reports present no such phenomena, 
so far as we have read, and as for the Roches
ter case, we confess to not having had curiosity- 
enough to read a line about it, editor though we

While at the late New York East Conference 
we, however, met with a testimony which quite 
’* duiubfuinblcd us. (Ye had been dining with 
our friend Dr------------ , of New Haven, in com
pany with Rev. Mr Perry, of New York city, 
the President of our university, and other friends 
ol sound heads and good discretion—they must 
excuse us for mentioning them, for in these ca- 
see witnesses are necessary. After dinner a 
member of the Conference of unquestionable 
standing and of ripe understanding, called in 
casually. This brother is now in an important 
station in New York city ; we forbear to give 
his name, lest wo should contribute to the an
noyance which he assured us he hud already en
dured. incessantly tor some weeks, from the in
quisitive cunusty ot ln.s friends ; our leaders 
must, therefore, lu eon'iuit v.ilh the names of 
our witnesses instead of his. lie had been an 
ey e witne-s ns well as an ear witness of the mar
vels at Si ration], Conn., which we lluind had 
produced quite a sensation in New It ivcn, and 
indeed tnrunghout the St ile. Incredulous about 
them, but excited bv the prevailing interest, he 
vi.-itcd Stiatiurd, and s cut a (civ da\s and 
nights in the niauaimi of* the Lev. J >r. (V-lp. 
the locale of the “ spiri.s.'' J luring h s stay he 
w'l'tvsM-d nr: rv.lv v.hi. It v. ■ should" Lhe some of

began to examine it, determined now to detect 
the trick, but as he looked on one side tlic noise 
rang out on the other, and vice vena until the 
whole board was in vibration. Meanwhile his 
closest scrutiny could detect nothing by which 
the strange effect could be produced. The fa
mily of course were aroused by these disturban
ces. Other phenomena ensued of a still stran
ger character, among which was a communica
tion from the ghostly agent to the Rev. Dr. 
Phelps, in the presence of our visitor, by tbe al
phabetic knot kings described in the New York 
case. We forbear any description of the other
wonders ot the night, as they would occupy too 
much room.

Stratford being but a few minutes’ ride by- 
railway from New Haven, our curiosity prompt
ed us to visit the family of Dr. Phelps in com
pany with Messrs. Perry and W. McKendree 
Bangs—though the “ knoekings” were reported 
to have about ceased. At the village wo were 
joined by the Methodist preacher of the town, 
who had witnessed the wonders. We found the
family living in apparently opulent circumstan
ces, intelligent, refined ana---------»—. ----------- —v. Christian. Arri
ving early we joined the venerable Doctor In 
his family devotions, and afterwards heard his 
account of these strange scenes, and was showed 
over his elegant mansion. We found a conside
rable amount of dilapidation of both the furni
ture and the house ; we noticed that every pane 
of glass in one window of the good Doctor’s 
chamber was repaired with pasted paper except 
one that was fractured, and another window was 
in scarcely better condition. Washstanda, bed
steads, chairs, &c. had been bruised and shaken 
by violent collisions, produced, he assured us, 
by some invisible means. One of bis children, 
a small boy, hai%been sent into the country to 
escape the malice of the “spirits," which seem
ed specially directed against him. His svnip- 
tdins were very similar to those ascribed by 
the New J estnmeut to demoniacal possessions ;

. for the Wesl»yan

Valise: Circuit.
Mr. Editor,—Knowing that it wjn 1(r .

your numerous readers much pleasure to 
lormed that the head of the Church stil ,-!,"" 
uesto own and bless a preached go,. Il in 
Circuit, and that they will not 01,f, i “ 

on tins account but be stimulated togreaTer’vf tiy.ty and zeal extending ,he iLkÏE 
Kingdom in tbe earth,-iseud y ou the folio. 
statements. } c Iolle>*'ns

I am thankful to have it in mv power • 
form you that a vorv gracious rcx'.vaUf rchgi'm, -,..........., “ revival of
Las taken place on the Wallace Hiver

On Sunday the 7,1, of April, we commenced 
a senes ot religious services, and continued them 
with intermissions for about a fortninht a. 
llurd service penitent, were invited'to km* 
forward to be prayed lor, ami thereby manifest 
tl.eir desire tor salvation. .Some eight or 
del so, and at every succeeding service per- 
sons presented tlmnselxes as seeker, of men 
and Lod honoured them faith, and answered 
hem prayers, m granting them a free and a 

lull pardon ol all their sins.
It was a delightful scene, though affectif to 

see old men and children together knJinl 
before the mercy -seat of God, crying for 
don and salvation ; but much more to, to lNten 
to their joyous statements, and hear them relate 
wliat God had done for their souls. God's peo
ple were abundantly refreshed with hi, presence 
and entered with lift» sn.i »A.i • J
pie were abundantly refreshed with hi, presenc 
and entered with iifo and zeal into the work 
In several families, three, four, five, and si, 
have experienced the pardoning mercy of God’ 
and are now walking in the comforts of tbe 
Holy Ghost.

Sunday the 21st was a most delightful season. 
Many said they had never spent so happvadsr 
in their lives. The morning service was ren
dered peculiarly interesting and solemn, owine 
to the administration of the Sacrament of Rap- 
tisrn to tixleen adults and one child. Many 
said they had never witnessed any thing m 
solemn, so affecting. It was indeed «sight that 
might engage the attention of Angels, and 1 have 
no doubt but they witnessed with unmiegled 
pleasure ani* delight the solemn vows the 
candidates took upon themselves, and beheld 
them with gmtoful emotion, whilst bondira 
upon theirknees, and tire water (emblematic....... ...........txwwii», ugem mcir Knees, arol tlie water (emblematiclie would lush involuntarily into the Lie, wells, ol the purifying inliiienvc of the Holy Spirit.)

I was 11OUIt•<! IlTv>n flw.1,1 !.. o/U1a..L__ * —:.L .l
Our fiir-nd above-mentioned assured us that 

during Lis stay in the family the little fellow had 
been taken out of a well into which Ik; said he

J.

(from y.ion't Ilerahl )

Tbe Mysterious Knoekings.
We quote on our last pige WIl’U 

the “ My sterious Kim kings” at N, w \ : ,
will be an amusement, if nothing nmre, to .m 
rc nlers. It will remind themofthe “ i;:i. kin_-." 
in the Wesley family. N inthly, in a I, . 1 
\V illierlorce, acknowledges Ins inal .lit v 1 1 a - 
coaiil for the latter, and quite hints lii/1.-del",.f 
their preternatural chani l.-r, if we n'iiieiub.ir 
rigi l'v. The editor ot'tin- l’liilad.1 s.,.,,;-. 
day K'-ening Post was Lit. ly at New Y. ik, ,-r I 
•pi-aks as follow, of his interview with tin 
“spirit.,:'’—

* N;nec our list paper, in which v 1 : p-;ldioL■ ■ 1 
tic- s- \ -i-.d accounts of the “Home. .1 . 1, 
and1- 1.1,nine," regarding the a" p!: 
ena, wv liavo ourself had a verit.d■’ • 
with the “ spirits”—that is to sax, were placed 
i:i xvlnt tho French call (and xxhi h term we 
use xvitjiout meaning to pim.) rap port witL i1,,- 
im i.-ihlcs. lo say-tli it xxe are conxe t- i to a 
lick. I i.i Vic alleged ghost, would be 1 idienlcus 
—bi.: ; 1 :i 1111 it that xve ai’e unit.i,,; V,!x ouzzln! 
is no u.o.'ix thin eitvlid. That xve L-ard tin 
rapjilng--. is a fa-t, and th the. rappings an- 
swe: -d our qneiic. is not to be denied.

1 Wo availed ourself of a brief opportunity to 
put a luxv test-questions. Fixing in our niimi 
the name of an individual now absent, wo re 
quested- the spirit lo tell ll. Ids name. Assent 
be dig accorded, we commenced to xvrito on a 
t.ip of paper, several names, (including the

as! a!
1 Oampviy th tl he 
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xvas presseil by, lie knew- not wb.it. jinxver
Dr. I'li el ri, seemed to be a L'ertlemnty »£ edu- 

eition and good sense ; be said tho eonmmnit a- 
t.ous ot the “ spirits ' by- the *- alphabetic raps” 
imported, in substance," th.it a peison w'10111 lie 
Olive well kiicxx-, and who had xx longed his fami
ly, vvirhed to direct him so as to secure I ho re
paration of the wrong, and that, in the nttvmnt, 
1. - xv is beset by oilier ami exil spirit, which

was poured upon toem in accordance xxiih the 
Scriptural nindo ; and 1 am sure God was in tbe 
m:d-t ol His people lo seal their covenant vows. 
I pxxard, ot sixty persons have given in their 
nomes p, eanil:1 hi,i s n.r meml ersliip, being the 
I. mt ol tin, revixid. May the King and bead of

m eoiitinuu lo look in metey upon us, and 
ns vat mere abumlautly with the out-pou

pint.
r-

ing of His N

l.od has illy blessed this people. Tlirce 
year-- age, x..;. u ( came to this Circuit, there 
xvere 21,1 names on the Class Hooks ; this tear 
•d.cr icakii'g up all deficiencies, arising from
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As y ou were instru
,.......,.......^ the friends of onr eausi ..

■c to ( onlinenee building a place ofWor 
' g- you will Ik; gratified to learn, that the 
bnudmg has progressed so fir toward comple
tion, as to admit ti< Divine Service being held 
tin-: e-in on Sabbath last (July 7th.) Hie day 
xxn-i nut xcry favourable in coi'.ecquciiee of a 
'cry high xx,od, by which many, who expected 
Income in bunts, xvere disappointed at not liv
ing prc-riit on the o ea-iun. Notwithstanding, 
t'M‘ chape! was nearly f,lied,—the congregation 

val ions denominations residing 
And xx Idle some df the leadieg
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: V'-t character. U that the>e may nr-t, 
• morning cloud and tally dew,” ff on 
•iv ! A refreshing season wa* al-'o rxyv- 

little class-uivcling imuied.atc■!/m t .10 
vice.

Th, building prcFcnts a very pretty appeal 
rorth from its neat construction and par 

-nantie position It stands on a 
d snot,—not of ground,-(tor ground 

C * vree here.) but on the edge ot tbe u 
,er-’ ;tc rCK k on which the whole pla- e
rrSb"”t » ^ yar,h fr°m ,hc sûut

rt part ofthe buihling and almost incessant 
rJTbv the surging billow. 1 be neatly- cxi 
Sted'and well proportioned tower adds a! 

mu-h to the beauty of its appearance.
•rhe few friends here Lave certainly donc r 

hlv and deserve commendation. lo J 
b>' ninee-ellv, arc we deeply nmebti 
XUr the’ Lord ’ less him for his zeal and libe 
ktv"in’the matter. The buihling ,s not yet t 
■iked irthie. and as the few tnenas here h. 
done their utmost, we shill bo very thankful 
y|V assistance onr neighbours may he dispn: 
,o"render towards its completion. The eo.l 
lion taken afier the sermon delivered on the
e^ion amounted to 12 eg. () j,

Peggy’i Cove, July 12, lfbO.

Ctiwal <L1toteUanp.

Mirrors.
The plane or f- lt mirror yields a reflected iu 

wh<*e size iniy be always known by this ruh
]t appears as large to an observer as a real ol
«uulil which was situated as far behind the 
ror u the observer is before it; thus, if the obs 
er be two feet from the mirror, the reflected ir 
ipgears four feet distant, and so on. A roi 
mirror gives a reflected image which is snalici 
the same distance, than that from a plane mi 
Ibe diminution increasing in proportion to the 
veiily ofthe mirror. A caneaet mirror giv 
enlirged image ol an object, which en’argeme 
greatest when the observer is at some parti- 

If xve suppo.e the mirror In have bespot.
portion of a hollow globe from which it has 
cut, ami the eye tu be as 1er Ir. m the li.uuui 
e.]Ull to hall the diameter xd that globe, the ( 
surface cl the mirror will rtfleet tin- eye ii»tl 
nothing else ; tiiio will give sum » i lea ol tlie 
mfving power of such a mirror. The laws x 
rrguhte the lf flex oui ot 1. "!>t, and the l-ur 
uf reflecte'1 images, const.teto a -Irpaitineiit 
tical fciei'.cc which is too r;.t.mire to Lo ( : 
upon here.—Looking-glasses, such us xve huv( 
at the present day, appe. r to have ori-inat 
Murauo, in Italy in tiie sixteenth century, 
it was that xxe have the «list Certain tvidzi 
mercury, or quicksilver being erg ployed as ; 
ili; tor one side cf a piece ofg!n,s. i'lie lit 
mercury for this purpose arises from three r 
its brilliant whiteness, its fluid state, and it: 
•rty of combining xxith other met flu. M 
(which is the only m.-lrl that xve lia 1 in 
stile at ordinary temperatures) will nut a! 
glass unless some th ini body be present, 
this third body is tin, in 11.e form of e t! m 
the mercury combipcs with the tin, and L 
tether adhere lo the glass. Tl.is i i the r 
if coating a class with mercury ; a process 
is termed ii/roing, hut very e:rc..e"t:!y, •• 
silver whatever is emp!ayeJ in the pn>,-<■.-! 
process of silv#i ing is this. On apenccllyll 
4 laid a sheet of tinfoil, which i< queud oui s 
a quant ilyot mercury sal.icient lo Cover tli 
poured on it. TiiC ..A. i, v.'nl i m:o.t pri 
he made pci tecliy clean, is i i.ail pl an 1
aercury, not l.y
hut by being - in 
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TOI!,—Knowing that it wjii lfr . 
OU, reader* meSh pleasure,! U 
thv head of the Church anil . 'e 
and bless a preached "Cpel'hTlL”' 
«hat «hey will not only pPra “ft 

-u.it but be stimulated togrcaTcr’am 
ztal m extending the
tlui p irtîi i H 16 , e ecmeritttu-wnh,—laeudyou the following

nkful to have it in my power to in- 
at a very gracious revival of r, v • lave on the Wallace lï£r 

av the < th of April, we commenced
chgious services, and continued then,
t«nous for about a fortnight At ill 

in-i.ed to com
be prayed for, ami tberehv manifest 

lor salvation. Some eight 0r ten 
nt every succeeding service 

Kd tint,,selves re seekers of men, 
ononred them faith, and answered 
■rs, m granting them a free and a 
oi all tlitdir bins.
kdightlid scene, tliouph affecting, to 
en and children together kneelin- 
mere)-seat of God, erring for tun 

' vallon ; but much more so, to listen 
■ous statements, and hear them relste 
had done for their souls. God's neo- 
tun,lantlv refreshed with his presence 
:d with life and zeal into the work 
families three, four, five, and six, 

tenced the pardoning nterev of God 
3w walking in the comforts of the
it.
the 21st was a roost delightful season 
they had never spent so happvadar 
es. The morning service was ren- 
harly interesting and solemn, owing 
nistration of the Sacraroeut of Bap- 
=/ffn adults and ons child. Man, 
had never witnessed any thing » 
affecting. It was indeed a sight that 
f6 the attention of Angels, and 1 hare 
but they witnessed with unmingled 
nd delight the solemn vows the 
took upon themselves, and beheld 
gratoful emotions whilst bending 

knees, ami the water (emblematic 
lying influence of the Holy Spirit.)
I upon I,u ni in accordance with the 
nolle ; and I am sure God was in the 
s people to seal their covenant vows, 
t tixlij persons have given in their 
indujai, s ter membership, being the 
rvviv. !. May the Kir.gand head of 

one to look in men y upon us, and 
y:-[ g1 abundantly with the out-pour-

gvgitly blessed this people. Three 
'• ■ ■ n I came to this Circuit, there 
nu.vi on the Class Hooks ; tliis vear 
g up all deficiencies, arising from 

■vvhs, fox, we return ", In accn-dit- 
s, Lc-ides fd on trial tor menihcr- 
,t I it !i Go 1 wrought ! To his name 
crla-'ing, and may the whole earth 
h 1 iis glory. Yours truiv.

WksJ.I Y G. lll Al.S. 
2iilh June, l,#üii.

h er the We-levan.
Hie flcslryan Chapel at Prey's fait.

*• I'kau Sm,— As you were instru
its.npting the friends of nnr cause at 

u commence building a place of Wor- 
will be gratified to learn, that the 
s progressed so fir toward coniplr- 
1 hint til Divine Service being held 
Sabbath last (July 7tb.) The day 
"y ftvourablu in consequence of" a 

iuni, by which many, wlio expected 
boats, were disappointed at not lie- 
ini the occ.'vimi. Nolwilhstanding. 

was nearly filed,—the congregation 
I the vatious denominations residing 
by. Anil while some , if the leadiag 
l ..t. vanity. mu !i as salvation, grace, 

. fro:. vSc'., were illustraitd and cn- 
iv.ost marked attention and apparent 
of mind were manifested by the 

tctice. A gr,viens inilacticc from 
the place, ] inducing. 1 doubt nut. 

Is r.l the people, impressions of an 
character. t> that these may imt, 
)i mug cloud and early dew,"' scon 

A lulrcshing season was al<or\pv- 
•iv little class-meeting immediate!/

1S30.

building presents a very pretty appear- 
1D rt]v from its neat construct ion and pan-

Till. AY ES LE Y AN. 11

smV. pa'
), from, im "roman!ic position. It stands on an 

-(tor ground is, i —nut ot ground,-
e <A u-arec livre.) but on the edge of the tni- 
,er\o .rranite roc k on which the whole pla-e is 

wiiich is but a few yards from the south- 
buU,’rt of the building and almost incessantly 
“'“J? bv the surging billow. The neatly con
ned and wed proportioned tower adds also 

:1U .h to the beauty of its appearance.
The few friends here Lave certainly done no- 

b|v, and deservo commendation. I» E 
t rook-, especial I?. arc we deeply nmebted. 
xhv the Lent 1 less him for lus zeal and libera- 
ti v in the matter. The building is not yet fin

ked irskie. and as the few lnemu here have tlth^ ûlu o t, we shall be very thankful for 

MV assistance our neighbours may he disposed 
to render towards i's completion. 1 he ciiec- 

taken afivr the sermon delivered on the fiction
easion amounted to a - ou.

Peggy’» Covt, Juhj 12, lhôO.
G. O. II.

ccucv.ll <i1tfiiceUimj>.

tlirrors.
The plane or fl it mirror yields a reflected image 

whose size tiny be always known by this rule :—
It appears as large to an observer as a real object 
would which was situated as far behind the mir
ror u the observer is before it ; thus, it" the observ
er be two feet from the mirror, the reflected image 
appears four feet distant, and so on. A convex 
mirror gives a reflected image which is smaller, fur 
the same distance, than that from a plane mirror; 
foe diminution increasing in proportion to the con
vexity of the mirror. A concave mirror gives an 
enlarged image of an object, which enlargement is 
greatest when the observer is at entre particular 
spot. If we suppose the mirror !< have been a 
portion of a bellow globe fn :.i vviuc'i it has been 
cut, and the eve to be as far 1:0 m the minor m is 
equal to hall" the diameter v;l that globe, the entire ! ^

should make a good beginning, lie who starts j red letter,"" down to 
fair, keeps in the right path, and goes steadily In due t.me the Y 
lurw.ird, will eirive el the mark, and gain the , surance would be 
prize; but he who commits an error, either in 
the commencement or in the progress of his work, 
completes nothing. Some mar all they do by 
pushing on too fust, and others by moving too 
slowly ; but let us endeavour to observe the golden 
medium. There is a proper time for every work, 
and prudent maxims to be observed in doing it, 
which, when carefully regarded, enable us to 
proceed rapidly and successfully ; but if vve miss 
the time, or hurry on without caution, everything 
tails m our hands. While the mind carefully con
trives, and the body diligently executes, the vari
ous plans of action, prosperity crowns the whole, 
and our works aru admired by men cf taste and 

| judgment.
| A sloven in one thing is generally a tlovrn in 
| all things ; and he who is neat and orderly in one 
j thing, is generally neat and orderly in all things 

This rernaik should be attended to by parenls in 
the education el" their children. Much depends 
upon early habits. A child who is taught the ne
cessity of order, in what may be deemed little 
things, will apply it to greater things as lie ad
vances in life. Accustomed to regulate hia hours 
of play, to adjust every little matter in his room, 
and in his person and apparel ; when he enters 
upon business, he will apply these orderly habits 
to every part of it ; but if he be s fiVrrd, xahen a 
child, to do everything at random, and in a sloven
ly way, he will do the same afterwards in the 
great concerns of lifa.

How soon a want cl order ruins a tradesman !
What confidence can be placed in him while bis 
business accounts and payments are all confused 
ami iiregular .’ The poor mechanic who neglects 
the rules of order and regularity in the beginning 
of the week, nearly destroys himself by the violent 
exert ms "vliivli lie :s obliged to make, to redeem 
t ! ; e time which he has thoughtlessly c^uandereil
away. Iluw much rouie pleasant would it have culties in woiking in

the lowest insurable via.-», 
e was ml .run i that Ins Ki
nd so, ; naming the tei i.. s ,, 

that although c t wottlylo stand as "• A I, " 
hi' vessel had w.iki l into lower classes ; that 
when she rnn aground at snrh a place, s!ir re. 
ceived greater damage than the owners were per
haps, aware ; and that the repairs pul upon her

rv varied I nn tn its close. When the greet 
work wits finished over which fhe eons of the 
morning sh.niii'il fur jn , the Almighty Crea
tor blessed the day nod c iu-ecrated It for an 
abiding mcmvmk Almost every remarkable 
transie linn in the eveniful history of His an
cient people was niaiked fur continued ob
servance mid remembrance, until the life ofa 
faithful Israelite was, in his routine of wut- 

wlien she was got cfl'were not ade.pn.te to the in- , ordinance», one unecu-1ngncknowledgr-
jury she received, i-e Ac. The surptise uf ment of gratitude nnd of obligation ; and who
x, ,____ . • , in thi* connexion can rail to nmll tn« peculiarl ankee captain, in the lan«::N!:e ot romance wrt- . . „ ... . , ... ' ,1 . i character ol tbnt urnyer in which thi? wise and
ters, was easier imagined than described, lie prosperous Kir* of Judah nnd Israel, with 
found they knew more of Ins vessel than he did burning eloquence nnd solemn devotion of 
himself. j spirit dedicated the Temple ho had erected

____ __ _ j to Jehovuh’s service t Noriathonew<!i»|>en-
j nation wanting in the must solemn end sig- 

Charroal Melted. 'iiifteantevidfneeof the same fact.
' ,1 If these examples should lie thought loo ele-

Tne possibi.ity of inclt.vg c.i irc.».i.,it i- set.r.hae I vatvd, wo may find this truth speaking within 
at length been satisfactorily proved by the evperi- j ami around Us. Which of us tins not felt the 
ments of M. Dcsprrtz. Vp lu the present timo, power that lives in the anniversary of n natal 
chemists have causidered tins an impossibility ; M day ? AVhose heart has not lient with a quick 
Despretz, however, nut only melts this relructory ier I111*'"' on «be return ng day sacred to no

, , i . ,i . ,v , I union that thro'life had shed bnrhtnre* ii-subslance, but solders one p.ere to another and i,. , 1 . I round his hearth and doubled all the pleasures
even volutes 1 he heat to effect tins purpose is " <|f,,Xl.„.lir,,_0r wboeo „|lirl, h,„
generated bv a pnwertul galvanic battery ; the light under tbo mfluencii of the remembrance thus 
and beat evolved is so great, that even ui ap- j awakened of bereuvemetit», that have at a 
preaching it only lor an instant, there is danger ol istroku blasted his cherished joys, or blighted
violent headache and pain in the eyes; and more
over, the lace may be burnt a« by a powerful roup 
de soleil. To avoid this, the operator conducts hi. 
experiments under the shade of thick blue glass 
Platinum clippings, and oilier metals difficult to 
fuse, are readily conv erted ir.tn a solid mass. This 
will prove of great service in the arts.— Zicis's 
Herald,

fewrr of Lord Rout's Telnseepe.

The ligl.t of the star Sirius seen through this te
lescope, a »ix feet reflector, by the unprotected eye 
is unsupportable, yet w hen properly viewed, the

his fondest hopes, and taught IcssOVe that 
[rrosperity never could impart"?

As yet more immediate» to our purpoeCM 
may h" mentioned tbo anniversaries ofeventa 
that effect the welfare, progress, or existence 

! of nations, communities, or societies. Last 
year we were in this manner invited to ceel 
« retrospect through tho vists of en hundred 
years, and in imagination to behold the gal
lant company cnmniisaioued to Isy the foun
dation of the metropolis of Nova Scotia ae 
they stood under the primeval forest that 
grow where "now your dwelling* eland; and 
to see the glitter of the uplifted a*e, and hear 
the rra»hiag sound of the first tree that fell 
prophétie of the future. Th se it ie that eo-

, , cieiiee delight to renew their age by the re-,,r a" «n*eT,-e.*l.arp head «flight. Difli- co„t.ctil)|l,* f lh#ir „erlieet hi„* /alll| lbu.
-it inn ;tt i tn frnm . » . r » ..

ew ro îiave wrought, at a proper time, the work 
«irf.ee el the mirror will ruled the eye ii.tll, and I |)f succ,s.,ive day , Irreguhr,,y is une reason

si'.ii. ikaol thenn., | w|.y SJ many Gil in literary pursuits. Korean
rror. 'l l:c- laws w hich -! vve Irce I.,a: v

nd the formation 
dry ailment of op-

mfying power ofsvcli a i:.:i 
rrguHte Ike vr Ilex un ul 1. "I.t 
of reflecte'i images, constitute 
tical iciei'.cc which is too ext. mi re to le entered 
a pou here.—Looking-glasses, such as vve have via 
xt tbs present day, appear to have originated at

its being as haul as sled, 
slight blow will shiver 
changes in temperature, lh.it a 1.1 ! Ie warm water | volenre, or truth, promoted

Murine, in Italy in tiie sixteenth centur Then
it was list we have the first certain evidence ol 
mercury, or quicksilver being employed as a coat- 
leg lor one side ef a piece of glass. T lie fit less uf 
mercury for this purpose arises from three causes ; 
its brilliant whiteness, its fiuid state, aid its prop
erly of combining with other nielil:. Mercury 
Iwhich is the only metal that vve lia I in a fluid 
stile at ordinary temperatures) will not at!.ere loi 
glus unless some tliiui body be present. When j 
thi. third body is tin, in the form of at! m st.vi I, j 
the mercury coaihipes with the tin, and G :h to- 
tether adhere to the ghss. Tliis is the ra'kuu.le 
if coating a class with mercury ; a process vvh.c'i 
i. termed silvu ing, but very e: riu.cmily, - ii.ee no 
silver whatever is cmpl ived in t!ie provo.-s—The 
process uf silv#i lag is tliis. On a pcnevtlv t!at sl.uie 
is laid a sheet of tin toil, wiiich is spteail out stnoi th : 
i quanlily of mercury sufficient to C"VCi thv foil is 
poured on it. Tnc ..'a. i, v. 1.! i n.: .t prev.uu.-ly 
he made petfeclly clean, is ti.au pl-ct J o:i t...

charge. Tj-day they are mote triflvru ; to-morrow 
they :'-acm to ouifly the wind. Do vve s«e anything 
like liiis in the works of God ? Survey them with 
care. The sun rise* and sets at lus appointed 
time ; the moon aiul the stars move in their orbits 
without variation ; and all the eea.,ons return in 
regular succession. And be who is fought his 
duly by these uLuervations, is taught of God, who 
is the great manager and guide uf universal nature. 

Order, in all our undertakings,greatly forwards 
the despatch of business. When we have a well- 
lurmed pian, and walk by rule, vve find time for 
everything, and, in the most intricate and com
plicated all airs of life, proceed on our wav with 
ease ; but he who acts

y professors cf religion from this poured on the surface will crack it in all directions.
A deviation of the one himdretli thousandth 
of an inch from tile parabolic form, would render 
a reflector of such a size as Lor 1 It osse's telescope 
optically imperfect, and one uf a millionth of an 
inch could be detected.—14-

Staiweraiue.

ilium metal, amn Ironi iu.m perpetuate achievements by which the 
and y cl so hnille, that a j miiione! glory has been advanced, their liber- 
it, ami so sensitive to ] tivs secured, or llio interest* uf Virtue, beoe- 

1 vo
And Hiue may not tho Son* of Temperance 

, by the solemn dedication of this Hall to the 
1 ‘ use* of their nssociation, awaken a deeper, a 

holier Dense of tho sotnnin obligation* under 
which they lie ; a livelier emotion in view of 
the noble and disinterested object whieh U 
the polar star of the Order, anu an animating 
yet bumble eeme of the high privilege# eel 
rich reward that uttieh to the faithful per
formance of tho*# okligelion* end lb# stUle- 
mem* of that object ; and may they not lbu# 
with all prnpiieiy, indulge the hope, and #e#k 
t.y their |ire*ent efforts to further it# accom
plishment—that each rrturoittg annivereerjr 
of thi* night may be mad# in*iruinenial in in- 

I vigorating and perpetuating tbo Order, and 
I iifTeeting tit# fel lings uf future member*.

Tu render rffi-rtunl tin s* result* we

AddiTM of llie liait. J. W. Juliiixlon,

QKI.ITL.HH1» AT TIIK DIVISION# Of TIIK NONH 
Of Tf.MI I IIASCK UN HIE 1.Vt NIXU Uf Tilt
4ru instant.
Brethren aud Frienilt—The jirosent is an

with out a previous plan, [ occuamn frutii v> hicti ilie Sun* <d I « mjiei- kneji itrailfastly m mind the ptinciplee end
and jiui'siies bis way without a rule, is always in a ' tince ol tl.o Ci"y id H J I iX may find c ii.av ; object* inr which Wt> are u.asocisted, and the
liurrv am! bustle ; and, alter all, tilings nothing to I of gratitude, j nnd r. lb; tun. \Yo are as-1 l„n. file we claim a# fruits of our united ef-
, ctfiction. A man of order and régula,ily bas hi, j 8cmUfil1 l,"r l,‘" hr;1 ",MC ll,"'?l,e- ! «'»«». "H»'*e „r« various. The weaned vie-
1 . I cioua aixl rnimti"mmui it nil, iiv|in»|>iiHtri) — ltMI ()f Hivliuualmi find< hare a
jivi'per vvm.t lor everyday m the week, a,l(1 fur ; muy say . lev mily lin, I f,r II n u-o of our hnven of rest, and rvnpe a present return of 
every hour i.i the day. lie is c.ilu, and ileliberale,, divisions, wlii It vv o I, ,p,i in oi.ijy in our lu- imfn i.liiai bone fit In hi* imjirovetl health, 
and ins pngress, though rapid, is so regular that j m.-e jirugri a v> t!i » ul peri mu nry buttered rircumatancei, restored character
lie sciuci !y seems to move at all ; but, at Ilia con- ! and n Ic l.ng ol prepri»-! .nliiji li vvluclt we , po-inou. llo who has mercifully been 
, li!„n<-r tlie.hv, his vv.ik is done, and lie re- 'hut « hither to h. n sir.mgi rs. Andw I vti wt

rvmomh r that th •; room in part ol u itolili jivirviuit. i oi 4 the velocity ol the heavenly ... ,1 etiihce, CfirtN» <‘riit' -I to !» ; r iu-(i Unit tM.iti*-
igl, ircnnr-.vably great, , : so regcl-r ! |W , , f ll!| „f ; J a-,,, ,; is t nkimlbd
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un bu busmen* nml family, of iiccidcnt or 

■ liseuse. We nil nridiowb ilge tho remoter 
iiiflui’iires uf our uuiun in aufu-niog ■iiiitint- 
111 -, iilinyii'u jealuu.ii *, mid ixtemling the 
l b” iuga in hoc.'iy uf incimi.i d harmony ami 
li’lluweliip, nr.if i \ .’ inb (l ui qininlanceship. 
I'nmti inutivi’S, however, elthough useful 
.nul good, ) » t riae not much above the indi
vidual's own In in (it.

One prioeip!# thi m is that stand* pre-emi
nent over all dli# rest. "1 In* it i« that give* 

uiiiy to nur m l r li ’yutul tho dignity that 
I’.ii 'hi y dial Kiel ion* can confer ; this ii t * that 
presents nn aim tu tier suns mure mdil# Hum 
• lii; pursuits 'll it end in persona! gratification 
w l.-iiier ilmive I from wealth or pleasure; 
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otbm good, ta the principle of oer Order,end 
should be the spring of action of bar aooa ; 
tba preservation and redemption of our fallow 
toioga from a habit that oeerwbeluts them 
with rain in every form and in every relation, 
ia the disinterested and holy object aba sets 
before him. , r

This it ia that riaee high above all the other
principles, all the other objects of the Order; 
not indeed, in antagonistic contrast, bet re-■va ■“■e»ti| van easein|vwtesiw vwwmes<| vw-

ther in harmonious union—lending, from its
‘ rightnesssuperior power and grans, brightness and 

energy to all the rest ; while they reflect back 
from their united ioflaeoeosadded strength to 
this, the foundation stone of the edifice ; like

towering oek^tketjyreads wide its shel
tering hengheend dothnd in richest foliage, 
etanee acknowledged the moat glorious orna- 
meot of the field,while the shrub that flower* 
by its aide, and the sweet violet that enamels 
the turf around its root, sod ebeds fragrance 
through the ait, derive beauty from the pro
tecting ehede,end in return give a richer splen
deur to its sylvan glories.

(To be Continued.)

8TAHMHQ IBGDLATWKS.
iwsaleaUeea writ usCsnseeeeieeta weal aaed lhatr 

la a UfikU kmad, aad, aatoee «bar anatela lb* names of 
saw sabsorlbora, er r*mliiaaaar,/r„ o/p«l*g«,- aad 
*ey* «• <* eeagdeeat, wtlb ibelr proper saaiéa aad

lbs Editor bold» set bl—allmp«ailbla tor the opinion, 
of oarmpaediaia—claims lb, privilege of modifying or 
Naetie* artletoa oVWed far pnbllcailen—end caaaol 
Me blawell is raters tboae eat laeerted. 

Caweeeleetleee ee htutoos*, aad tbeee laleeded tor
yn>bffoot las, wbaa eeetalaed la tba itai leuer, Uioeld, 
If practice*to, be wrUtaa ee dlSbraai pari, of the .boat, 
as lb at Ibey way be .operated whoa they reach ee.

rmwmiMtliat aed Eactoagw tbeald be illre.il to tba Editer, Hailtoa, N. S.
lamto weebly, ee natatgay Merelae-Teme Tee Mil 

Map* por aaaom, eaelaalra ef paataa»—half yearly la 
_a^rseaa—Waato Cep toe tbroa peace tub.
The Weeleyaa mlatoter, ef tbe Mars Scotl-t aad Newrhe Weetoyi

nrweewlee Dtetrleu are ear Agents i wbV'wMTreeelre 
ardata aad mate raaltleain.

THE WESLEYAN.
lalifu, Sttudaj liraisg, July 20, 1850.

SHUT OF BITBIPIISB.
Energetic ia the spirit which is animat

ing the pulse of the world. Activity in 
every enterprise, which gives promise of 
success, is the prevailing characteristic of 
the age. Never was the human mind morn 
busy—never was human effort more severe
ly taxed—never was determination to ad
vance in the onward career of ulterior and 
profitable attainment more manifested—than 
now. To whatever portion of the earth we 
direct attention, or on whatever class of the 
world's teeming population we bestow our 
thought, the spirit of enterprise is exhibiting 
itself in a greater or less degree. This spi
rit may for a season in some localities lie 
comparatively dormant—but one earnest, 
stirring mind can evoke it, and infuse its 
own promptings into the general mass. Un
der its influence, like the ice of winter acted 
upon by the warm rays of advancing sum
mer, the frigid disposition of indifference 
melts, and ere long a deep, rapid current of 
vigorous exertion is seen speeding through 
the land. Mighty intellects, active spirits, 
are at work at the present day, devising, 
maturing, and propelling schemes, which, in 
various ways, tend to better the circumstan
ces of individuals, of particular communities, 
and of the wide world at large. When 
guided by wisdom, and prudence, and due 
moderation, and when exerted in reliance on 
the blessing of the Supreme, governing 
Power, such manifestations of mind must be 
beneficial in their results to the vast brother
hood of mankind. In this enumeration, we 
include subjects of moral and religious, as 
well as ot temporal, advancement. Edu
cational Efforts, Temperance Associations, 
Peace Societies, Sabbath Alliances, Sanctu
ary Sen ices, and Missionary Operations, 
may be cited as instances of the fortaer: 
Agricultural, Commercial, Mineral» Steam- 
navigation, Rail-way, and the various me
chanical orv handicraft operations, as illus
trations of the latter. The hive of the 
world is busy, full of active, working men. 
Drones there may be—hut they arv tVv. and

too insignificant and powerless to retard the 
progressive course of improvement. They 
must imbibe the spirit of the times, or be 
thrust aside—they must catch the inspira
tions of the age, or be driven into the solita
ry haunts of abject laziness, and be content 
to saunter through life in inglorious indo
lence, the objects neither of love nor of ad 
miration, unhonoured in life, unregretted at 
death. Whilst the men of the world are 
vigorously employed in their several avoca
tions, Christian Ministers, and other official, 
and the lay, members of the Church will 
carry the propelling spirit of enterprise and 
activity into their varied efforts ; and thus, 
in doing good in the highest sense, and on 
the largest scale, keep abreast of the age, 
and, in self-denying toil, in necessary sacri
fices, place themselves far in advance of 
those who are actuated by inferior motives, 
and aiming at less dignified ends.

lethodiit Literature.
The history of our literature is coextensive 

with our existence as a people. Mr. Wesle 
was a profound scholar, and a man of vast read
ing. He was fully awake to the importance of 
a sanctified literature to the edification of the 
Church in knowledge and holiness. No man 
knew better than he did the value of good hrwh, 
and no man ever laboured more assiduously and 
successfully to supply them. Soon after he com
menced preaching from experience the doctrine 
of justification by faith alone, he commenced 
publishing sermons, tracts, and hymns, designed 
to exercise a permanent agency upon the vast 
numbers who had been awakened by a chance
sermon, delivered in his flight through the kirç- 
j i —v- ' of the printeddom, and who, but for the aid _____ r______
page, might soon have relapsed into their for
mer spiritual indifference. This business of 
furnishing reading matter—helps to thought and 
helps to devotion—soon became a moiety of the 

•labour in which this truly apostolic man was 
providentially engaged. The press soon teem
ed with hie productions—from the tract of four
small pages to the ponderous quarto :—several 

«holers of the Est;.......... ....ripe scholars of the 
milar spirit—partie,, 
of Madeley-caine up

itabliahed Church, of a ei-
mJ lar spirit—particularly John Fletcher, vicar 

:ame up nobly to his aid in this de
partment, and it was not long ere what the in-
——r scholars of the day would have scorned to 
dignify with the name of literature, was moving 
the very foundations of society. Mr. Wesley’s

much towards 
in the religi-

lings and cfiaracterof the last century ; 
but it is oar deliberate opinion that hi* publica
tions did vastly more.

The literature of Methodism, at first, was al
most wholly exegetical, experimental, and po
lemical. The great vital tiuths of the Reforma
tion had become obscured by formalism on the 
one hand, and false philosophy on the other; 
and the accumulated rubbish must be removed 
by the heavy and ofl-rejieated blows of the 
man of gigantic strength, who in the providence 
of God had been raised up tor the purpose, and 
suited to the work. This work was bravely 
done. Mr. Wesley’s controversial tracts are 
masterly specimens of logical skill, properly tem
pered with true self-respect and the most en
larged charity, lie was no bigot, no sectarian, 
nor was he the least of a tvmjxirizer. lie gave 
tull latitude in matters of indifference, and in

than make a draught upon the founder of Me- 
ish '* ' " ’ ‘thodism, to furnish themselves with the most po

tent weapons. Where are Tracts to be found 
more pertinent and convincing, on drunkenness 
and the liquor traffic, on Sabbath-breaking, on
licentiousness, -on gambling, on profanity, on 

sliling, flic., Ice., thanslavery, on lying, on smu^ 
those written and published by Mr. Wesley ?

In producing works on didactic, practical, and 
pastoral theology, the fathers of Methodism were 
exceedingly industrious. In these departments 
little was left to be desired by a young, a vigor
ous, and widely extended and influential com
munity. Indeed, little has been added in these 
departments, which must not be regarded as the 
mere echo of our fathers, beyond the mere re
cord of facts and experiences which have trans
pired during the lapse of the period which has 
followed their exit and their triumph.—JV. Y. 
Christian Ado. and Journal.

The Times remarks-» Rut lhal(. 
incests a murmur at (tD°oghi

Scattering the Seed, or Breed npea the Witen.
Two Swedish vessels have lately cleared 

from New York, ia which there is reason 
to believe several persons—not only offi
cers and men, but some returning home as 
passengers —have been “ renewed in the 
spirit of their mind,” and have fully pur
posed to declare, wherever they go,—the 
power of spiritual religion—the fruit of 
personal experimental faith in Christ. One 
man in particular, who goes home as a pas
senger, does it because he could not rest 
until he could make known unto his kins
men and brethren “ how great things the 
Lord lias done for him.” Lie is the man 
to whose case a reference is had in the Ju
ly number of the Advocate, showing the 
“ fruit” of faith, by sending home confes
sions to his mother, and fifty dollars in mo
ney, as a token of his having come to his 
right mind.—Ih.

The Free Chunk and the Clergy Beurres.
At the meeting of the Synod of the Pres

byterian Free Church of Canada, held a 
few days ago, the following “ deliverance” 
was made on the question of the Clergy 
Reserves and Rectories ; “ The Synod, tak
ing into consideration the manifold evils, 
both religious and social, which have result
ed from the Clergy Reserve system in the 
Province—the glaring injustice, as well as 
impolicy, of an attempt to set up an exclusive 
ecclesiastical establishment, by means of pa
tented and endowed rectories—as also tbe 
iniquitous manner in which the rectories were 
constituted, without the knowledge and
against the mind of the I'rovince at large__
resolve to memorialize the Government and 
the Legislature of Canada, to the effect that 
they will be pleased to adopt immediate mea
sures for tbe appropriation of the lands at 
present held as Clergy Reserves and Recto
ry Endowments, to the purposes of educa
tion. The Synod would also desire, that 
in meeting such appropriation, academies, 
as well as common schools, may be included, 
and that in both, the Word of God shall be 
distinctly recognised as the basis, and as the 
guardian of education. The Synod further 
recommended that similar memorials, or 
petitions, shall be presented by all the con
gregations under their charge ; and they ap
point a committee to draft said memorial, to

stmpests a murmur at Omnipotence ~ .*•*
call it a waste ot precious power . 
lost to the world by the merest’ trifle—k *u* 
sdly panic or momentary impatience of a i 7 
ITie thought is a natural one, but the * Ln“* 
coming year, may show, what we hav/^V 
dow of doubt is the fact, that this bwU° 
event was exactly timed at the best 
the deceased statesman, and for hi* **
The history of Sir Robert was not Helv*,17'-'' 
ceive much addition from tiie future { ,te' 
years he had comparatively retired frn-,°Lv?r 
life, as if he felt that bis most imiJm^.^T 
was done. The accident was a most 
one, but bis mind was generally undMwtür*! 
the physical suffering was alleri,,*»»* 
*enc« of friendship, and, before 
by the last solemn and eminently, in Sir 
case, appropriate, consolations ofreliciVwJ 
till after this did tbe sinking come on wLl* ■* 
a few hours terminated tbe great States»!* 
earthly career. Such a death is not tobecCL! 
ed with that of Perceval or Castlereaeh. In 
lesson is more solemn than terrible. 111

Rising from the people, Sir Robert Peel » 
determined to remain to the last in the CooT
mons’ House ; no dignity or title could '__
him to leave that mighty senate of die PeoJe. 
where his influence, ever great, was often S 
iest Of hi. political act* this i. notS 
speak. A people mourning as if for the loss 
one of its great chiefs attests his worth ; and the 
voice of blame is mute in the presence’ of aflic- 
tion. History will in a brief time assert her 
rights, for to her he now belongs, and, in narra
ting the great civil changea which have com* 
over the face of the land during tbe tiarty-fi,.
VGA re that ha VA plancoH a'moo W.1I!_ . * .year* that have elapsed since Wellington, ths 
constant triend of the deceased, closed his.
series of military triumphs, the name, amid___

Tvil alterations, which hare affected

i*pud 
udst all

those great civil________ ? ____ mumara
Religion, Jurisprudence, the Franchise, Fi
nance, and ™------ •'
and,
praise 
Ro

tee, and Property,—the name most eminent, 
1, therefore, to be chronicled with highest 
ise or heaviest censure, will be that of Sir
ibert Peel. Biography will record the State* 

man’s private virtues, his unblemished morality 
his munificent patronage of all that was of prac
tical worth, or of eminence in art ; the power 
with which he attached to himself and retained 
the affection of his tenantry ; the friendship of 
snch men as the Duke of Wellington, and the 
respect of his political rivals ; and also, as we 
believe we have a right to add, his respect for
religion^and unaffected personal piety. Of such

roud; and over

■ ■ v i «»»••• sis i'oiiiv sa » v71 inn i it vt- iu uitilli ;<t<alU j|j QjijOtlAI lO

. ......... . not a hair’s breadth, present it to the Executive and Legislature
isTZ&i'rû; t*’ Tw"“ Mi'?“
vourmg to save the unhappy victim, while he 1 1L l,rorrcss of any measures that may 
consigned the error itself to eternal intiunv.— 1,0 devised for the successful prosecution of 
There is a scope, a completeness, and an effet- l*ll‘ ?-r|v‘lt ullject of such memorial, and to re 
tiveness in Mr. \\ esluy’s controversial tracts ah- port to next meeting ol Synod, 
solutely surprising. There is scarcely anything
m the whole catalogue of heresies which haw- 
cursed the Church and the world, which is not 
ably refuted, or wholly annihilated, in the works 
of this great man.

la the great Arminian and Caivinistic contro
versy, what was wanting in Mr. Wesley, wasversy, wnat was wanting in Mr. Wesley, was 
supplied by the Vicar o? Madcley. Fletcher’s 
inimitable Checks are, in some resjiects, tui ge
neris. If they are inferior in profound reason
ing and logical acumen to the. Controversial 
Tracts of Wesley, they arc wholly unrivalled in 
their .felicity ol illustration, and the luxuriance 
of their imagery. He is the only polemical wri
ter that gives the life and charm ol poetry to 
theological controversy; nor is the true Chris
tian spirit lees remarkable In the j olemical wri
tings of Mr. Fletcher. This authors Checks to 
Antingiuianism, and his Appeal to Matter-of-fact 
and Ciymmon Sense, as monuments of genius 
will be durable as the world, and. as models of 
Christian controversy, will never cease to U ad
mired by all men of sound learning and correct 
taste.

In morals and reforms how far was Mr. tyrg. 
toy l-cfoie Lis age : Oar modern reformers—

Mutation.
Religious men, enlightened by the Gos

pel, are not apt to oppose the education ot 
the people ; the relations between true reli
gion, freedom and the spiritual good of men, 
and the cause of education, are too vital to 
leave room for doubt or indifference in the 
minds of such.—A". T. Evany.

Death of Sir Robert Peel.
The greatest Statesman of this countrv made 

his last, and not least noble effort, in Parliament 
on Friday evening. Could his auditors have 
foreseen that those were his latest public accents, 
the calm moderation of his sentiments, and the 
wisdom of his political ad t ice, would have still 
moro deeply fixed their attention. Sir Robert 
Reel delivered his last Parliamentary speech that 
night : the next day occuru d what is called 
commonly—but most improperly called—the 
accident which was at mice v\;.v ted to be fa-

a man, Britain has a right to be prouii, 
his sudden, but, as we think, not untimely end, 
all parties—party feeling for the while forgot tea 
—unite in mourning.—London Watchman, 
July 3.

A WORD TO 0Ü» AGENTS AND FRIENDS.
The success of the Wesleyan for the pe< 

year must be highly gratifying to all who have 
wished well to our cause, and have been desi
rous of the permanent establishment of an organ 
of communication with our widely scattered so
cieties and congregations. For the patronage 
already extended to us we are sincerely thank
ful, and we hope that, on consideration of all 
circumstances, none will regret the encourage
ment afforded. Continued effort will be made 
on our part to sustain the character of our pub
lication, and increase its interest. From the ex
perience of the past, me think vu have gained 
something for the future. The toil, and care, 
and expense, are incessant ; corresponding ef
forts by our friends to sustain the undertaking 
are requisite. A greatly enlarged subscription 
list is desirable. By some pains-taking on ths 
part of those interested in the continued pros
perity of our Journal, we are persuaded this ob
ject may be secured. The Wesleyan should 
find its way into the greater part of Methodist 
families, as well as into some of other dervxnins 
lions. Some of our brethren are picking 
new subscribers, and they have our thanks. 
Every addition to our list tells on the present 
and future advantage of our paper. Subscri
ber?, who approve of the management of the 
Wesleyan, may render us essential service by 
recommending it to other?. Our terms may be 
seen under tbe heading of “ Standing Regv- 
latioxs.” We need scarcely say, that, a Isrgt, 
paying list of subscribers is necessary to sustain 
our paper at the exceedingly low terms at which 
it is published. We anticipate a prosperous 
year, and it remains with our friends, whether 
in a financial point of view, our expectations
be realized or not.

up

s shad

t a I ; and within three iliv 
ist. He expired at nine 
last ctfctm-g.

IIV- hi* had •eased to ON 
past eleven

the
RAILWAY DELEGATES.

i A Railway Convention is to lie held on 
;ilst inst., at Foil land. Maine. I". S., to propose 

i and decide on measures for the estai.1.-Linen

4 !;ue ofra.lway to pass through New Brunt 
.ml Nova Scotia to connect the Lmte

Wll‘K A —...................... .. 11 .1____ .■T* with Halifax. This is decidedly the mot 
portant movement of the day, affordiu 
Enable ground to anticipate a favou 
ble ^,1 successful issue. H e give the -sebea 

r hearty approval end recommendatioi 
ftolccates have been appointed to represent tl 
Tin0ru, interests of this Province. The appoin 
jucets, as for as we can learn, are as follows 

Bv' Windsor,—J- D. Frazer, Esqr.
Br Committee the Halifax and Queh 

Railway1Hon. Attorney General, lion. J. 
Fairbanks.

By Halifax City Council,—His Worst 
the Mavor.

By Çuenberland,—Robert B. Dickie, Esqr

"PROSPECT OP AN HOSPITAL
We learn that at a City Council Meeting k 

OB Tuesday last, a report of a Committee t 
sdopted which recommended tbe erection of 
Hospital on the road leading to the North W 
Arm. The cost to be about XI,500. The 
gUlature it appears has granted towards this 
Ject £600, which can be drawn, when the 
iace has been provided for. A Committee 
appointed by the Council to obtain plans, i 
creations, &c. That a public hospital, it 
ne», this sea-board City has been a desidt 
tssi, is matter of general acknowledgment, 
now hope that this great want will be spee 
supplied. The poor and the stranger, 1 
claims on public sympathy and care.

Tto cose* for* oo ih* wSol* root* between H; 
uS Aie, poil», aed proportion,lly lor le termed Isle p 
Im tees sreally reduced. TV, la (ood eew, fer U 
Ura Whaikar the thins will pay to a qeeetlen 
which tee may sol Iaiermeddle.

Dr Pif* Il le said, retiree from the-Presidency e 
lit Colley,. A ureneou, effort Is now twin* mi 
row £2,000 towerd, reducing the dbtoi on the Coll 
Wo IT US socceeo to the oederiehlng.

Oar eld friend, and staunch advocate of Temp, 
principle#, Jtnoi liahiHALL, he, returned lo Nov; 
U», die a eosetderahle absence In the Mother Co 
M, wSI meet with a hearty welcome.

The Adelaide, Capi. Doaae, «ailed on Tuesday It 
Caillerait. We wish ihe adveeteroe. Master and 
a swift aad sale voyage, aad as much of the pm'-lot 
m Win he for their good.

A, it lllostratlen of the epeedy trivelllng, whit 
tom atodeeef cuavey hnce afford, we may men I It 
Lisou J. Robinson el the 44th, accomplished the d! 
from Malta to 81. John, Nnw Brunswick, via Mat 
Pars, Liverpool, G. B., Halifax, and Windsor, ia ft 
dey, el actual travelling !

SacaviiLz Academy.—Tim next Ten 
commence on Thursday I lie 8th August.

Obituary Notice.
Died it Bridgetown, June 21*t, IS

s-iverey, dsugMer ot Mr. Ewocfi Dodge 
tad lived, as most young persons live, » 
God in the world, notwithstanding she he 
’he subject of religious training and at time! 
)y serious She had neglected the attainr 
,||e one thing needful until disease of th< 
wrious kind Uid ho'.d upon her, and deatt 
l,ear ; theti sue began to awake from her i 
»leep, and became fully alive to her lost 
^ so’ight the Lord in grv tt earnesti,e« 

iv t rent ni.tii >he hnd a most c>.
• pur»» o| sms forgiven. She envwed t h. s 

but one short t!av before her dej 
"'ften srip. sweetiv tell asleep in Jesus, le 
1 rr 'wi ll f.unily t,, m jum tl.e loss ot one 

arm.ibie tenijier a»«d conduct had gre 
herself to them. A M<:>

Summary of Nttoo
15V Tin: It. M. STEAMFJ

* •n Tliur.-Jay forenoon the R. M. 
America. Capt. Shannon, arrived at 

ilctainvil at the mouth of the 
'̂ ring the preceding night owing t< 
°n- ,ivc our usual synopsis of Î

a

Great Britain.
T!lv uucxp-. ted death of Sir Rob 

announced. He was thrown from hi
• wurday evening, the -.'Oth alt., m*ai 
•’f-Waoe, on Vonstitmion-liill. Alth 
,1‘”"frd insensible by th- tali. Sir Rob 
r.oment retained hold ot the bridle :

f'n,Aiigli-d in some [;art of his |i 
" hT’e *“ "ig thereby audd-i.lv < In 

.:««> «)'"« ^ir Robert, the anin
• i ing the right lion. Rarone.t Ih:

’ lou." ''rs- He wa> rai.-ed immedi.iti 
f L’it wi* ir.-vr.'d !•-. !■

er

i
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able 
aar hearty

3 l,ae of railway to pass through New Bruns-
. JD(] yc0va Scotia to connect the United 

S»tes with Halifax. This is decidedly the most 
important movement of the day, affording 
-raionable groun-ls to anticipate a favour

ed successful issue. We give the-scheme 
approval and recommendation. 

Pelentes have been appointed to represent the 
Txrious interests of this Province. The appoint- , 
umcis^ txr as we can learn, are as follows

By Windtor.-J. D. Frazer, Esqr.
By Committee of the Halifax and Quebee 

jil|;ir.yi—Hon. Attorney General, lion. J. E. 
Fairbanks.

By Halifax City Council,—His Worship
the Mayor.

By Cumberland,—Robert B. Dickie, Esqr.

TROSPECT OF AN HOSPITAL.
We learn that at a City Council Meeting kcld 

on Tuesday last, a report of a Committee was 
sdopted which recommended the erection of an 
Hospital on the road leading to the North West 
Arm. The cost to be about £1,500. The Le
gislature it appears has granted towards this ob
ject £600, which can be drawn, when the bal- 
inre has been provided for. A Committee was 
appointed by the Council to obtain plans, spe
cifications, &c. That a public hospital, in or 
near this sea-board City has been a detidtra- 
fwH, is matter of general acknowledgment. We 
now hope that this great want will be speedily 
supplied. The poor and the stranger, have 
claims on public sympathy and care.

ate attendance. Sir Hubert was conveyed to' India
his own mansion, Whitehall-ganlens, where, i An Overland Mvil has arrived since our last, 
with returned consciousness, be lingered until a confirming the account of the awful explosion at 
few minutes after eleven o’clock of the evening i ,|enar” .,Xo fewer than lOoo lives «ere lost, by 
of July 2nd, when he breathed bis last in the 'tlu’ ^ »of '"T0 h*rrelsot gunpowder conta,n-
prcscuoe of nearly all the members of L.s fami- j "ù* " .'T ' ”',L l’’’"l,rr he devastation winch 
U of whom he had taken an affectionate leave 1 pin*. „ i. m.,t cxtvnMv,. .mt the \L
only a short time previously. Reference is , dies of additional victim. were be.ng st.ll disinter- 
made to this melancholy event, in a previous ; red. The Affredvs were less troubles,.me , it a;,■

pears that their recent annovanrett have originated
in a prev ions ( 

article, to which we direct the attention of our

Tw Coach fore oo the whole roele between Helllhi 
u>d Aim polie, and proportionally lor Intermediate places, 
iistfeea greatly reduced. This la good news for travel
lers. Whether the thing will pay is a question with 
watch we »ey not Intermeddle.

Dr. Piveu It leeald, retiree from the'Presidency of Ace
'll* College. A strenuous effort la now being made to 
rvse Ü2,(M>0 towards reducing the dbtot on the College— 
We wish succeoe to tbe undertaking.

Our aid friend, and staunch advocate of Tempers ace 
principles, Judos Masbhall, has returned to Nova Sco
rn, effet a considerable aUeence in the Mother Country. 
Me wHI meet with a hearty welcome.

The Adelaide, Capt. Doane, tailed on Tuesday last, for 
Calilbraii. We wish the adventurous Master and Crew 
a swift and sale voyage, and as much of the ye .Vow dust 
m out he for their good.

A« ea illustration of the speedy travelling, which mo
dem modes of conveyance afford, we may mention that 
Lteau J. Robinson of tbe 44th, accomplished the distance 
from Mills to 8t. John, New Brunswick, via Marseilles, 
Per*, Liverpool, G. B., Halifax, and Windsor, In fourteen 
dsjte! ideal travelling !

03“ Saciville Acadimt.— The next Term wiM 
commence on Thursduv tlie 8tli August.

Obituary Notice.
Died at Bridgetown, June 2M, aged IS yearn, 

Saverey, daughter ot Mr. Eitocit Dodge. She 
had lived, as most young persons live, without 
Gfxi in the world, notwithstanding she had been 
’be subject of religious training and at limes deep
ly serious. She had neglected the attainment of 
,||F thing needful until disease of the most 
*frious kind Id id hold upon her, and death drew 
h*‘ar * then she began to awake from lier state of 
, ePi an<l became fully alive to her lost state.

sought the Lord in great earnest ness, and 
rjr,Ui^ l:-,t rest m.tii, >he ha<l a most clear evi- 
*Thrr °l sms f<>rgi\en. She enjoyed this great 

but one short day before her departure, 
"Hen sri* sweetly fell asleep in Jestis, leaving a 
* r' '"'I'1* Lunily ti, lu.juru the loss ot on»* who by 
"*t i,rnj‘,'de temper af.d conduct had greatly en* 
^ared herself to them. A McNltt,

_ Summary of Nctoo.
15V Till; K. M. STEAMKiL.

,,n Thursday forenoon tbe R. M. Steamer 
nierico. (.apt. Shannon, arrived at this port. 

V". was -detained at the moutli of the harbour, 
f ynS .be preceding night owing to a dense 
ur(—tt e give our usual synopsis of News.

Tin
Great Britain.

f unexpec ted death of Sir Robert I’cel is 
I,e was thrown from his horse on 

r even*i‘g. the Jbth ult., nt'ar fîrosven- 
1‘aee. on Constitution-bill. Although ren- 

ms,,|lÿ‘ble by tin- fall. Sir Robert for one 
; ornent retained hold ot the bridle ; probably 
,. T f'n'®ugled m some part r f his pei-on. and 

norse la-mg thereby sud-hu.ly < In ked, fell 
ftnkin* U] .^’r Hubert, the animal's knei s 
iliou'' iC JvEt b-.ii. Baronet between the 
I1' »' n- Wa- raised i,liatrlv bv two

|.,t wv siY
• i-er >!<lestv-s

readers.
Business affairs generally remain quiet, but 

•re steady. Partly in consequence of light im
ports, and partly from the firmness of holders, 
the transactions in produce this wek are not on 
an extensive scale ; little also taking place on 

iculative account, anti for shipment an anusu- 
abeence of inquiry is felt both forColonial and 

other articles.
Lord PalmAston has addressed to the Prus

sian Cabinet an official note, and also a confi
dential communication, calculated to restore 
the credit of the British nation in regard to 
Lord Brougham's late attack upon the Cheva
lier Brunow.

Ixiuis Philippe ie said to be dying of cancer 
in the stomach, and hn physicians state that bir 
life can scarcely last a month longer.

By electric telegraph from Southampton we 
learn that the Trent has arrived at that port 
with advices from Jamaica and Trinidad to the 
7th of June, and from Dcmerara to the 8th

Irom the silt aimer hiviriv been stopped work mg 
by the Supremeliovernment, wlm-li order his been 
rescinded. The itliiri of the dominions of the Ni- 
xim are hasteumg to some crisis. A vast conspi
racy has been organised, having for its object the 
release of the imprisoned Sikh Sutlers at Allaha
bad. No fewer than ViW strangers having been 
discovered, precisions were taken and the at
tempt has not been made. The Governor Gener
al end Commander-ni-Cliiel are at Simla. The 
mail hn brought no news Irom China.

COLONIAL.
Hew Brunswick.

Railway Mte-rixo.—On Saturday last a meet
ing of the Chamber of Commerre and Citizens was 
held at the Marine Assurance Olliee, for the pur
pose of taking into consideration the subject of es
tablishing a line of Railway from the United States 
frontier through tins Province to the Nova Scotia 
line, there to connect with a line from Halifax —

_______ __ the whole to lorm a Grand Trunk Line from llali-
She brings 75 passengers and 1,219,550 dollars ! *** *° Bœlon, tc. The lion. John Robertson was 
on merchants' account from Chagres. Tranmii- LV.^*r l! J*fd*n* acted as Secretary 
litv prerails at St. Jago de Cuba, notwithstand- j he ««olultons,winch elicited much in-
ing the proclemation of martial law. Sugar l^meemlg^"10"’ U,‘a“,U1UU,l> lU',|"eUbj 
making is over in the Windward Islands. There ui JUeoloed that this meeting feel the most live"
if a deficiency of produce. The inhabitants of 
Jamaica have learnt that they cannot raise tbeir 
loan in England, and that tbe borne government 
refused to guarantee its payment.

One of the most valuable iron mines in "Eng
land has been discovered near Whitehaven. 
Tbe vein is thirteen and twenty-five feet in 
thickness, and contains sixty-five per cent of 
iron.

It has been determined to establish a Presby
terian college in Derry, in connexion with the 
General Assembly of Ulster, for which a lady, 
named Magee, has bequeathed £20,000. The 
Londonderry Journal states that the Irish So
ciety of London are to grant ten or twelve acres 
of land for tbe site of the college, besides found
ing a number of nurseries in connexion with the 
institution.

Foreign.
Franck.—Louis Napoleon is determined not 

to abandon, without a struggle, the position in 
which he finds himself at the head of this great 
nation ; and the partisans of the Bourb ons are 
equally determined to carry ont their own views 
oi a restoration. It is difficult to see bow this 
important question is to be settled ; but certain 
it is that it must be arranged some way or other 
within the next year. In the opinion of many, 
both Bonapartiste and Legitimists will be beaten 
in the earning struggle, end the victory will re
main to the Republic.

Russia.—Reports are in circulation, both in 
Berlin and Vienna, that the Emperor of Russia 
intends, on tbe 1st of December next, to abdi
cate in favour of his son, the Hereditary Grand 
Prince Alexander Nicolagewitsch. The motives

ly interest in the establishment of a Line of fail- 
way (rum the Frontier of the United States to^a- 
lifax, through this Province by Calais.St. John,and 
Shedisc; and further rrtolotd, that as the only 
portion of (he proposed Line from theUnited States, 
Bastwardly, new ««surveyed, is between Calais 
and this City ; a Petition be presented to the Exe
cutive to cause a preliminary survey ot this Line, 
to be made during the present season, upon the un
derstanding that the State of Maine will surrey the 
Line, Westwardly, from Calais to Bangor.

2nd. He solved that a Committee be appointed to 
prepare the foregoing Petition and take such other 
steps ai may be expedient for carrying out tbe sub
ject matter of tbe same.aod that tbe following Gen
tlemen be the Committee—R. Jardine, W. J. 
Ritchie, Wm. Jack, K. D. Wilmot, W. H. M Bur- 
lis, D. J. McLaughlin, M. H. Perley, Otis Small, 
Robert Reed, Wm. Parka, and A. McI» Seely.

No. 3. Retolvtd that the Committee be authori
sed to obtain subscriptions for shares in the St. 
John and Shedisc Railway Company .and take other 
measures for the immediate organization of that 
Company, ae also lor the commencement of that 
most useful undertaking,it being the eeioioe of this 
meeting the most paying portion of the proposed 
Line, as a section, and the most certain means of 
ensuring the speedy completion of the whole.

No. 4. Retailed that the Committee be authori
sed to appoint Delegates to attend the Convention 
in Portland on the Slat mit., for the purpose ot 
conveying to the Citizens of the United States, en
gaged in the undertaking, the determination of this 
meeting, to use its utmost endeavours to complete 
• Line of Railway through tne Province of New 
Brunswick, to conuedt Halifax with ths United 
States.

No. 6. Hetoleed that His Worship tbe Mayor, 
John Kerr, Adaln Jack, and John Duncan, be a 
Committee to raiee subscriptions to defray prelimi
nary expense». — St. John AT B. Obterver, July'j.

At a meeting of the Railway Committee, held
of this res'ilution are said to be a desire to retire j yerterdsy, Mr. R. Jsrdine, was appointed Chur 
from tbe fatigue of government, and tbe recol-1 tnan, and Mr. W. R. M. Hurtie, Secretary. A Pe- 
lection of tbe old superstition, that no Russian tition to the Government to commence a Survey 
Emperor can ever govern more than 25 years., ol l*le *lne ^r,,,n '*'■ Lifin towards Calais, waadrawu 

r i up. and a Committee appointed to obtain ligna-
Alarm IN Franc It AT THE Progress UK i lures. The Hun I. A VVilinot, Attorney Gene- 

Russia.—"Flic French journals give much at- ral, and Messrs William J»< k end R. Jardine, 
tention to the article of tbe Jlebalt, showing the «ere nominated »« delegates to attend the Railway 
immense preponderance gained bv Russia over Convenii >n to meet at Portland, Maine, outlie 
Germany, and which cannot but be viewed with ,l'11 Jll*.v • w- J Rih'hie, hujuiie, was noun-
alarm by France. They accordingly pronounce 
with great energy in favour of an alliance with 
England, the only power capable of resisting the 
encroachments of tlie Autocrat.

Portugal.—Wc have letters from Listion iff 
the 29th ult, on which day the Portuguese Cabi
net, was about to call a Council of State upon the 
American claims, which Mr. Clay, the United 
States Charge d’AIVairs, hail declared must be 
satisfied by the 11th of July, or lie should de
mand bis pa*[>orts. The claims «mount to

i n»trd a» delegate to Hiiihix, to tort her the , 'ue-t» 
<il the Onmnllee A wih-L'oinmittee « i« al«o J| - 
pointed to draw up a Report and I'roepi ete».— Ih 

I Sc s, h a v I’l.t a sin z Tan*»—We under**! and 
that, mi Sunday last, the «learner St. J.dm * mi 
veved a it*. * h'lln*** r ol passengers r/1 hoth sexe, 

j Irom il.i, l.'ity and vicinity to llellisle, ostenulily 
lor the mirpose of atfiriliug accommodation to 
person** *lesi ions , ,f attending * he Baptist .tsaocis- 
atlon at that place It appears, however, that 
the Ministers and lejdnnr Inernoers ol the Itaphst 

’ communion not only dis* laiui all knowledge ol oi 
any such »rraiigeni*ul, hut als*/ 

Iiunnce the I.lea of connecting re-

W1CSHVA oi.i J'VI 1*>* -* ' lullin’ uurruiit ■*’

about y.io.O'Hi dollars, and there is no chance of connexion 1
the Portuguese Government admitting one half fo,), w,tl, «leamhoat e„.ur.,on*. or
that sum. 1 he W ar Department at Lislion had le„llr, trij„ aIIN klnd „„ the Lord'» day It is 
placed cannon and munitions of war in the forts ;,|,VI„U, p.at éxcem .ii» on il.e Sahhath day 
at the entrance of the Tagus. British claims would aff ml i, mi taicn aid opportunity for idle 
were also pouring in upon Portugal, and I,orrl enjoy ment m man; , wlio would he actuated by no 
Palmerston had made a demand insi-ting upon desire inertly to avail (hem-elves ol a convenience 
tin* faithful execution of the treaty of commerce fr religious objects, and would thus present an 
with reference to (lie differential rlutv levied ut)- unnecessary inducement to an improper use of 

,■ ,| |- c i I . ' tliat day ol -acred rest, which its Divine au'lioron port wine lor the l.ngh-h mark"!. - , . . , , ' ,.t re.ji|;le, t , oe kept h* IV vc w ltd • X ; less a h'ipe
tn.il the new-: ex III, !e ll.iS thuO^ld.* e*l> »et will

Cape of Good Hope in hitcie r.'/i ne imi’ale-i. — lb.
, J, , , ,, 11I* Nc.v !! c-i: * i A-skmui.v will be c-.w,-

Ih.- I.ewy brought Irom the (ape by tin M*- „,e..:i House . ,.ly
ib-a. eonveys the a.s-ur.inc,; tliat. Iiotvvi ii«'ai/*;ii;g fm the new House,
the excitement and dissatisfaction will .i ie* * i.t lu-mti/ ib, * c nr* i.ew men, ..-rs, . r wt.o were not 
ly pievullcl on tic- i-onvi-t question, tile con* r -• fie .\..e*

* ' 1 1 <*- f , : rr.ee,ner.- c.i-.-e ***-n reiui o*i a.e i ,b . tic f loV'rlimi'!:t to tin . 
çi-.ativc (.'nunc.I has re-'urmT cont, I 

tvAf.-J a Ikctv *a':-ta* t.oti a:u'.'i_'-t a

leidlv '.Illy eigh'KTi 
n L'*- * . ! rr.e-v.er. cmve tie-n relui o, d. 1 he t- ing 

*1,1 ; s . -t . i ‘ e *,e\V || iv i . • . JUC:
5 ere . *. I..* : ••:« —

York C 'cmv —Messrs. TavW. Wilmot,
Hotbiiray, and Pickard. St John__Messrs
Ritchie, R. 1* Wilmot, Simon,It and G run 
We»tmh*l<ni'.—Messrs llanmgton, Crewe
('Ha/imnn, and Blits Boftfor.il. Vhaklotte _
Messrs Niihinton. Thompson. Porter, and Piti- 
çrrtihi. King’s —Messrs .tfeLeorf, Ryan, snp 
Purdy Qi-crn’s. —Messrs. Earle and Gilbert. 
ScsiiiY—Messrs. Hayward and Seoullm 
Cvsirros—Messrs. Connell and Beardsley 
Nokthv nexai. sun —Messrs Rankin. Street.
Johnston, and H’illiston KaNT. -Messrs. Cut
ler ind .McPhelim Glovci sti * — Messrs. Read 
and Cordon. RistigocckC.—Messrs. Montgo
mery and Barherie AtsitT-Messrs. Steves 
and Stylet, Victoria —Messrs. Parteloss and 
Hire CiTV or St. John —Messrs. Tilley and 
A red hasu —.Vetr-Bruntwicktr, 13/4.

Rare Chawcr for Protitabi.r Entirtrisr 
—It will be seen by reference to the advertisement 
"I the •• Aerie* Lead and Silotr -Vine," that it 
is proposed to form a Joint Stork Company for the 
purpose of working it From the specimens wbirn 
have already been exhibited, the favourable local
ity of the Mine, the extent and richness of the 
ore, and the high respectability of the parties con
nected with the undertaking, the public are offer
ed many inducements to favour the enterprise, 
and we have no dmibt the stock will be resdilv 
taken up. We are really gled that en organized 
system is to be adopted for the purpose of develop
ing our rich mineral resources, which must he 
productive of incalculable advantage to our Pro
vince.—U.

The Stzamrb Viceroy.—H. M steamer 
Plumper and brig Sappho arrived in port y eater- 
day, Irom Cape Sable, having left on Wednesday 
last. They tiring us the unwelcome intelligence 
that the attempts to get the steamer Viettoy off 
have been unavailing, and that she has been aban
doned to her Me. The strong North-West wind 
which prevailed on Sunday last told with serious 
effect on the hull, snd caused the steamer to leak 
in almost tvery part, and it ia expected she will 
soon break up. The machinery and everything 
valuable will tie saved. The Plumper brought the 
crew'of the Viceroy round to this port.—Ih.

Important Trial.—-A trial took place this 
week at Kingston, King's County, between the 
Authorities of St. John and tbe Queen, relative 
to the right of the City to the use of the street 
leading to the Breakwater, the Commandant ol 
the Garrison claiming the ground ae Government 
property, end consequently excluding the inhabi
tants from any use thereof. The Jury gave e ver
dict in favour of the Citizens. This is e muet im
portant result.'—Ih.

New Vessels.—The number of new vessels 
registered at this Port, during the current year, 
up to this date, is 29, measuring l l,0N!l tons. The 
number of vessels at present building at the port 
is 12, estimated at 11,300 tons. The number at 
far at can be ascertained, of vessels building in the 
district attached to (hie port, it twenty-one, esti
mated at 8,730 tone, making a total of 39, estima
ted at 30,0*0 tons.
The recent alteration in the Navigation Lews dors 

not eppeer to hive much alerroed our ante* si* ; 
Shipbuilders, as this branch of our trails has no 
peeranee at present of falling off to a greet extent, 
as compared with former years.—Courier, Ulh

Ktaxmec Tolmoapm.—It is gratifying to ob
serve that our good friends at Fredericton seem 
unwilling to be left behind the ege in thoee days 
of progress, snd ere beginning to weke up. A 
meeting Wee held in that place on the 5tli met., fur 
the purpose of adopting measures to erect a line ol 
telegraph from 8t. John to Head Quarters, and the 
amount subscribed nearly reaches £1300. It is 
eapectetf to be in operation next November.—/*.

We understand that the Grange Hall, at Milkieh. 
(King's County.) was maliciously tired and burnt 
to the ground on tbe night of Tueeoay lest The 
pxrspheriuiia was likewise destroyed.—Chreui- 
ele.

Cftaedft.
Gasps. Cu and '—Sometime during last Snmmer 

nr attention was attracted to a small lake about 
i three miles Irom our office, the lied of which wse 

a perfect white substance, the inhabitants making 
use of it tor putty, whitewashing their homes, lie 
We collected a specimen, mid by the kindness of 
T s Hunt. F.sq , Geological Chemist, (to whom 
we lake this public opportunity of returning 
thanks) had it analyzed. It was found to be a 

pine Carl.* iule ol Lune, remarkably free 'rum 
all ingredients, end capable of being used on all 
those occasions for which whiting n applied in 
till- art*., particularly adapted tor putty <od glass 
Making, bleaching, and other chemical purposes 
A» a manure its beneficisl cfleet» sre ton we!I 
known to re.juiie further mention.” Yet strange 
as it mar spjtear to persona at a distance, tlie peo
ple ot this place never had the curiosity to ascer
tain iti virtues. M. II. 1‘erley, Esq , ol St. John, 
accompanied us in our visit to the lake, and ex
pressed Ins a«lom»nment, not only at tbe great na
tural deposit tie) ,re him, but the apathy of our sim
ple farmer», win* «uttered such » mine of wgalih 
to remain »*> long unopened—be look n specimen 
with him, and introduced it tu public notice at St. 
John — Casjie Can tie.

Mr. McKnox, ol Bristol, Ottawa, Gonads, was 
kill,.,] on hoard a.steiinb'iat on Rideau canal Hie 
wile hearing the approach of persona carrying hie 
, ,,r;,«c, went -mt to meet them, taking her young- 
,.,l < I, | I with her, leaving six oilieis at home ; 
d j * *-,;* her absence, the house lock fire, ano they 
w. ie .hi !. irnt In death Thus ol a family ot nine, 
the mother and one infant only remain

« » w nt v - li w* boxes of i : e tai-lamcd P si txgenel 
Me to-mal Water had oeen »* n! li '.m 1°
>- g.-'.b

I
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Th« East Ihdia Company.—This mammoth 
corporation, which may be said to rule the com- 
mercial destinies of England, is thus spoken of by 
the Christian Inquirer.

The Stockholders of this Company hare never 
much exceeded two thousand : and the capital 
etock, on which dividends have been paid, at the 
largest, has been pat at £6,000,000. It has been 
subject, in England, to the unwise management 
which must always attend a Company whose stock
holders and directors are constantly changing, and 
whose agents and field of operations are distant by 
half the circumference of the globe from the cen
tre where measures originate; and besides this, it 
lies had te encounter the hostility ot the whole 
commercial class of England, formerly shut up by 
its monopoly from the Indian trade, while in In
dia it has contended for existence on a hundred 
bloody battle fields, with Dutch and French, and 
the native monarchies of the East. But, notwith
standing all obstacles, it has expelled the Dutch ; 
it has annihilated the power of the French in In
dia; has subdued one native kingdom after ano
ther; its factories have grown into Slates, and 
these States into a vast and consolidated Empire ; 
it hae maintained a standing army larger than that 
of any Européen power except Russia, and vary
ing, at different times, from 150,001) to 2S0.0Ô0 
men ; it has conducted sieges not less dreadful than 
those which drenched the cities of Spain in blood, 
m the Peninsular war ; it has stormed imperial 
cities and fortresses almost beyond number. So 
incessant have been its wars, that for a hundred 
years scarcely a day has passed in which the wild 
l>easts of the jungles, or the alarmed inhabitants of 
the hills, have not fled before the thunder of the 
British cannon. Its bayonets have broken the great 
power of the wild Mahratta cavalry, of the well 
diaciplined squadrons of Mysore, and of the fanatic 
courage of the Sikhs ; it has sulidued great and 
warlike kingdoms, and not only subdued ihem.bnt 
has disposed oftheir sovereigns, appropriated their 
revenues .subverted institution* old as Iudia heraelf, 
reconstructed its laws and jurisprudence, ami ever 
vast regions changed the very tenures bv which the 
soil is held ; its history is full ol va-t schemes—to 
day of conquest, to-morrow of social regeneration 
and improvement—of skilful diplomacy, of heroic 
achievement, of desperate valor, making good nil 
deficiencies of numbers and resources, anil ol names 
world-renowned in statesmanship, ami war, end li
terature, and religion. This Company in EngLml 
lias been composed of merchants and others, who 
have lived quietly as good subjects and citizens 
unknown and unheard of; yet they have app. inted! 
and, at their pleasure, recalled Li iverrnu j-lleiu rj’ 
who have exercised in India a depo.stic authority 
over the fortunes of more than one hundred mi’lluus 
of people, which the monarch of F.oglaml ,1 „ c not 
exercise in his island domain. Before its charter 
expired in 1 S3”, it had subdued nearly the v/a I" 
peninsula, from Cape Comorin to the" impass p,;,. 
snows of the Himalaya mountains. Ami then, 
the career of conquest has nut pau-e 1. The ran- 
non of England have burst open the mysterious 
gates of China ; sh ■ is trying nexv experiments 
in civilization among the savages of Borneo ; -he 
has added the Punjaub to her empire, and a thou
sand miles west of the Indus, reversing (he cruise 
ol Alexander’s conquests, penetrating anon-the 
wild and warlike tribes of Afghanistan, where she 
met the fiercest resistance, her unwearied battalions 
have reached the confines of Persia, ami the echoes 
ui her advancing drums have startled the sentinels 
who at night kept watch at the outpost of Russian 
power.

T hk N a woo Tks:plk again Destroys!,.__
A Ialalily seems to attend the temple at Niuvoo. 
It was finished hy the Mormons in lb 15. was nenlv 
destroyed by tire in P-l-i, and on the -'7th ot Mw 
a tremendous hurricane démoli,bed the walls! 
The Icarian community of Socialists, under f ,!x-B 
had purchased it and were engaged in rep lirim- it’
with a view to lilting it ,,,, lor schu. Is, J
and meeting lulls, and a great reject, ry for ath.ni. 
sand persons. '| |,e workmen were engaged os it 
when the storm burst forth with such violet cell' ,'t 
the walls Caine tumbling down, ami the v.. 
had to lly lor their lives. Those walls Hut re
mained standing had to he pulled d, un. i he -or- 
rounding buildings were also demolished, and in 
the wash-house, where six Ira run w.we.c 
washing, there was so sudden an iuitudaiion limn 
toe rising creek, that the women |,..d to 
throurh Hie Windows. The Coiimiuni'v arc .iI, , 
Î" '!r;,lp|,'*ke ‘lie election of another large ar.J hoe
IVJlilll'g. °

Siio.tixo UT.At.rs —A New Ln,„|ori w|, ’er 
nau.ej Brown, lus invented, tho S.jenti ' • Sr,,-.’ 
r,CJ" - I» <lv< ft. kin ; Wh lies wlm •, , r, • . 
a creator setet, i.i ll.ur capture, lie fires the bar-
P 011 • "‘'ll a line attached, ont of a ............. s a. eu-

1 In* i:i \ viai.. i

JCU 20.

T a T ♦ • ! y, it i-i s U,!, ; s a Inn - .,
noî a t jf-->iT-îif.il (IvtluFîi -'i, i.

•1 v ^C atitj wiJi ;
ii.H a. -io m.i.Iv a v tlunbîe improve: 
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hat lately quitted Alexandria for Calcutta, with » 
whola stall of assistants, to commence this stu
pendous undertaking. Order, have been i„„ed bv 
the British Government to render every possible 
assistance lo facilitate the transit to Suez, where a 
Urge steamer is being built for the navigation of 
the Keu oea.

A Digging Machine has been invented at 
Chicago, which promises to supersede the use of 
spades. By the assistance of two yokes of oxen 
and two men, it will cut a ditch two feet deep bv 
three feet at the top, and eighteen inches wide a’t 
the bottom, at the rate cl 20 rods per day.

A Strange Freak of .Nature.-A curious 
Ireak of nature rnav lie seen on an apple-tree in 
Medford, in the yard of Mr. Nathan Childs Upon 
a branch of this tree, there are three large white 
ruses. Originally there were five, ami what is still 
more singular is, they are all upon a new sprout 
of this year’s growth—U. S. s’aper.

St. Louis contains SO.OOO inhabitants, one hall 
of whom are foreigners. Of this half, at least two. 
thirds are (_ atholics. Its steamboat tonnage is t!5,- 
000 tons worth neai’y two n il lion of dollars It's 
exports and imports are equal to one-third of the 
whole I rrei-n commerce of the United States.

A Fact for Dairy-Women.—I. B. Philbrook 
kept three cows on his farm last rear, from which 
his mother, a lady "0years of age, with his assis
tance, nude in nine months, nine hundred 
ponnJs of butter ’ eight hundred pounds of which 
was sold in the town of Hardwick. This is a tact 
worthy of recced and emulation.- ferment 
Chronicle.

On. Stone.—Besides the valuable coal and min
eral deposits found on the shores of Lake Superior, 
there has been discovered a quarry of valuable 
stone on the Carp River, said by many mechanics 
who have tested it, to be quite equal, if not supe
rior to the famous Turkey oil stone. It i, said to
work well with either oil or water___Minnesota
Lhron.

Honourabi.k Testimonial —The author of the
Treatise on Marine and Naval Architecture, now 
publishing in Ibis city, has been presented with 1 
be-.nililiil diamond ring, hy his Imperial Majesty 
. •icholn . l. ol Russia, .,s a token ol his satisfaction 
111 receiving the model of an ocean steamship, 
nude and prccnlvd ly Mr. Juv. 17. Crifilths, the 
author----- V . V. June. Vo n.

Collegiate Tn-trim an<_ m—A teetotal tem
perance society in lhu 1 in-tun, Yt , College, Uni
ted States, started lut February, now numbers 
every stu lent hut two. Tins should I e interest- 
1. . ni ws to p.oentj,.and a.l .nterested in temper
ance or education. r

THE SUBSCRIBERS
\DEG to toll the attention of Dcalm/
/ If in Towu and Country to their Large \

Stock of Glassware and Earthen warn,
WHICH FOR QUALITY AND PRICE 

CANNOT BE SURPASSED!

They hare Now ON HAND:
10 Crates Black T LAPOTS, 5s. doz. end upwards 

15 do. Rockingham Teapots, 6s. doz. „
4 do. Cane and dipt Bowls, Js. ,, ,,
10 do. ,, ,, Jugs, 2s. ,,
10 do. Edged Plate?, (|
0 do. Blue do. Js. 6d. ” ,”
JO do. Pencil Tea Sets, Is. lid. „ „
10 do. Mulberry do. be. Od. „ „
10 do. Brown Mifk Pans Is. ,, „
20 Harre!s Tumblers, 2*.
5 Hhds. China Tea Sets, 10*. ,,
20 Crates Cups Saucer*, Is f»tl. ,,
0 do flowed Blue I’eaSets, 8s Gd. „

All Goods packed to Order and
IN Till: vfry best

M A N N E R. 
fjfÿ-No charge 
tor Pairing 
or. PalX AGE.

E X FKC1K i> DAI I. Y 
I1V FlltST Sl'UING SI! IPS

5 00 Packages Earthenware,
■Jibe largest Assortment ever oil-red in this J. 

market. (April 6.) CLEVERDUN & CO.

WllalalAil Ia\.\<;la*:V,
CHEMIST, DRUGGIST, $c.

FROM LONDON,

RESPECTFULLY announces that he has re- 
ceited from England his Spring Importa» 

lotion of Genuine

DRUGS, Chemicals, Patent Medicines,
f.l.VC K AHTICI.ES, Sec., See., Sec., which are 
offered for sale at moderate prices.

CbrLangley's Drug Blure, Hollis Street, first 
Brick Building, south of the Provirms Bu.\ n- 

May .5. ' ‘

ADVESTiSELtERlTS
ADVHtTIR! MTNTH, not Incni-sislent with the profeeed 

ci.iirtcu-r «1 our i’uj vr, in-.ruJ on ibe lollowug 
lci:u». A »qu »r«or l.t^t iii^Hioh, s* 9tj$ emt
fat .1 c DUiiu ..d« N. L irarr a-tvi rii5.fmeut« lu pro- 
portion. Auciiou »ulcn ou ihn umirI terms.

Vesrly Htlvcrtiarmriiu in*crir<J on motleraie lerme-ihe 
pi icpt* to be lixed «ccurdtuj; to ihetr site aud Irequeotv <4 change*. 1 7

As thl* paper will drcotaie euen«!rely through all purls 
U *\ova Scoita end ZVw iiruiuwu k, and m |*rluo« 
L,/w'lfU u will lorm a deairable medium uf
advcru.mij.

Advertihenivnt* not limited will 1>« continued until order* 
ed out, uud charged accordingly.

* I<
'-«'ll vrrv |

* t Ul.

-, «*. 1 iibith.l u 
r:-x ti'ir, | .

1 Ilf err-It t
or l ,4 ,
; 'tin,..i oi »>

Encourage Home Manufactures.

i t><
I.' I l.l I!
1 '“I i"

To Intending Emigrants from 
A ova Scotia.

TI,R CANA”A C0MpAMY would aubmt. to ih.se-
!uivini C""J‘ ‘r“'<;" nl 1"r,i'" " "" "“) rouie,opiate

er;Mi« whether .he Wv.im, r>,rimu ot II».oa.t , (0.r,kl-,l, ihe „ I',,,,,, uJoe,
i t ^ e «^> .11.11106111011! |t r them m seule there, ratheF 

X1.',11!'.1 l‘,n <Xt‘J *° ,!lr 1 **'«®d «laïcs. In 
lr « li.tiair, (he
crlluit I nu,I io be 

mr'fnt Mid Cfl- 
w«id!i lias nttended l
U> « V ,.|e*lM'r*.J hy ||te t
rrH fio-.t I he :

r"4 ninny \%.
' : w !;o It ve ret • i 

"1 ' —'“ I tile in.li- 
............... .... " 1,1 -■< U1 People who

J■ «'•'•=• • " ’ " »,-«rd-'j 'tïh'i'ô', m'l

I ho Cau.iit! i Comp.tiiy'.s Lauda

' , .; „•.. ... - v., . V 1 L 1 ' • 1 nitff il
:f‘t% (,-r r, 7*,r ■. r y {. 1, J, ''' t ts Hcul

i •* *-'< ' „r • oaiih year M hie
j Tl.e s,l,: r lo. :,.r;,re | him ,*;e ,/:■/, pf rnnvm|B.
I .u;1. -• »'■■■•;- ■
I U| I. I ■ .... U Emil,

' : : , • ' , ' ' ! t.-.u.i tie
• |’. - ill 1 !l ' 11 . if he
i11. v ,. . . " ' ““ ■- 1 “th<i

Ic ■•« >c..r 11 !.. i la

% r " 'siy«c 1 ^ 1 ‘

RECEIVED from the U Itanical Depot ot Law
rence N. Young, of I.ivei'i'o .1, il l 1 for <' 

hy the Subscriber, the following articled ol Medi
cine:;—

CRAMP & PAIN ALLEVIATOR-=n =rti-
cle ot superior wortn, being prei.ii-,1>:- |.> .mv it
the Pain killers now in use tor the cure of Coughs, 
Bronchitis, Cholera Morbus, Wounds, Ikruiw.s' 
Sprains, Rlieumalirm, Spinal Cumplaiuts, Jlyad 
Acl.e, &.C., but is not recommended to cuiu every 
complaint. See directions.

MAGICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR, so highly
useful in old running Sores, Eyrcsipelas, Salt 
Rheum, Scalds, Burns, Sore lie,ids. Frost Burn, 
and all Scrofulous Humours, it removes pain in à 
lew minutes, and comme.ices and soon etl'-cts a 
cure.

CHOLERA or DYSENTERY SYRUP, »
sure remedy lor those grievous maladies.

Pila Specific, never known to fail iu effecting 
a cure.

VEGETABLE Fk~.TAT.~f PILLS, --n excel
lent Medicine tor general debility and all com
plaints incident to Females—try them

VEGETABLE ANTESILIOUS PILLS, a
sale mcdiriuc. ’

Vegetable Compound, a medicine which no
family should be without. It 13 a prevet,tivp to 
persons being exposed to wet or cold li.u i receiv
ing an injury thereby Aim useful in cold hands
or 1,-t, II. Jill,urn, J..... . iice, Ciav,l, and the
wh»le Ira mi ol Chronic dii. ..-a s.

SPICED BITTERS, lor restoring the lane ol
the -t -1.1 ici, and ere.tin ; an a'-u-iile.

The above ai tides are purely V. ■ t 'a-.,| 
t! - 1'1 o;.| ir t,:r 1 r-'p-r!tally requests li.u j tu
d" ' t ■11 : -1 a 11. 1 ! and It st th< or \\. 0! I-.

Idle -old Whole- !o and lb t • r 1 :, t lie* St -sot
J;'!1;' N.X\ l.ui-i &. CU , Dru /i>|. . .0,1 at 
h. il I H . > 11 .. I it i-osiTon ', lialu.-x.

" : on il.u It„ a . 1,? c 0 I ,-
h:.l hr.: -es at :,e R t Ilih-J. potof hj\v-
rwc .V \ ..iu Liverpoo!, S.
J .mu try l: ih. 2'*—ti. 1.

OLEUM JECOEI3 ALELLlT
/CLARIFIED C()l) MV Elf oil ! For t'-c 
V cern of Colds. Coogh-, C,„„u„ ,:i .., ,.c, 
la, Rhuum it;gm and t l*. ,n, ous 1J-jq ;3 
u.osi popol.r remedy of «», • r.ge, is r.nw u-' d r. ' ' 
reconnu, nded hy intelligent Phyei.-Ln* |;,l ,, 
and . BI where, by whom .liiliecis mu d.clmcd lo 
i>o truly .tinivt.iujT

i ho L'ubu'.-iaeis Inve made arrargrm. nls for a 
C 'll t ll.t sup) ly of tho 0:1, which far sw.etn.-s, 

o' :,'t •*, «tel tiai -p ireery rail: ot I -• -Ufj 3<1 .,\
A P It: ; ITe i r," ; .jnii ■ ; I : i I. < t , I), f r ,.. . ... _ ; 

li- I u r :-!o .1 grot : i, on aji-i heat o r i i! L. * ' ,, . i 
\tnr.i ou-c.r • ;ib,iiu.,"k"c').'

Hell' :x, .'1 ir h D, 1 " I.

BRITISH
WOOLLEN HALl

U2 and 143 Granville Street*

Spring Importations for 1*4*

A large nil raried assortment ,|
DRY GOOD»,

-------COMPRISING____

Broad cloths and fancy noraviv.
Tweeds, Cassimercs, Drills an:i (0™K '8 

Marseilles, and

French Satin, and Velvet Van

. , hats, ' p
nt the newest shajics.

Blue Cloth, Glengarry, and Oil Cloth CAPS
zilian, ana Dnh.and Blown Felt Hat, ri" 

Ready made Hunting. I'aietot, and Tweed

COATS.
PANTS, VESTS, and SHIRTS.

Youths' Drill and Tweed Coats, Ores, j,ck"eh 

\ CS'S ; a great va. Hey ol Material, 1er
LADIES’ DRESSES

In Silk Stripe Mixtures, Chameleon Si,kCl,set,.
Bro-ades, Lustres. Cohurgs, *,„) pij.y Orlean. ' 

New Styles in PRINTED Du LA INKS, double !„a 
single width ; anil a lari.e variety of band some" ^ 

PRINTED MUSLINS, in - , 19 lnj i2

yartla h ngtt.s.
Printed Cottons, and yard wi le Printed Cambric- 
I igured and Satin Check WHITE MUSLINS •’ 

Fancy Ginghams,and Cotton Plaids ■ ’ '
SU21J2EU S11AWLS, ’

Of quila new designs ; 
i tiled Silk, Luna, and mourning ditto • 

Printed Cashmere, and ludi.m, Handkerchief, ■ 
Tuscan, Rice, Pearl, Twist, Windw. Brühùt 

jLiaiinvrifl and t a;icy

E0N"YET8.
Cl'the newest and m-w 1 shionahle shape, ■ 

Ciiiidrc.o’ T iisc.in and Jr in? Lixd HAT, • 
Ih'-s :::k1 . '...vers ;

Cureinu.'.t, 1 :gu« 1 and INncySatia

PARASOLS;
! Crown SI:’; ''i:i'h «d extra large size ; Cotton ditto, 

1.1 vela low pr,c. -, lor children, 
hr,;, ,:, a .1/1. noil Kiu-i ,ns. L e e ah 1 Trimming».

; -fill*, •I-iii.i.ieisliicts, ( 11.11V ! 1 q and HOSIERY,
' ■ ty.ee t raj e I 11:.! tvS, f.»r Buys’ Dresse, ;
M,r . -I,c..i. .- -! .. . 1 i.„:;i ed w indow bimdJlusUc,

Oil Cit)*h 'i aide Covers;
Moreens, Damask and Furniture CHINTZ.

CARPETS.
Druggets, and Dutch Carpeting; 

hHlTiTrNi.s, N'licctings, and Unbleached Cotton, ■ 
-1 Ihapcis. Towellings, and Irish LINENS; 

TEA, oi li;e best quality ;

Blue and White Cotton WARP.
The a'n ve, with every a'-ti-le iu cur line, hire 

been j 'll -based t-.r Carh, personalty; at the most 
lavom-ahle lime f.r securing Cheap Goods, >”<! 
will, vv e l ; inspection, be found of such qua
lity - .d v.tiue as to give .lie tal.esl «atisfaction Ic 
cur trim,Is and the public.

f B' r' "Us wanting cheap, Summer CLO- 
1 Ih.'iil, tcil‘y Eatld, wnl lind, with us, larga 
astiui .meat ol new and fashionable si vies.

JORDAN L. CULLUDEN. 
lbl..'ax, .-'ay 1 , dm

Cld Dr. Jacob Townsend’s
SAUSAVAHILLA.

S‘ .' t.'ii' t inf rm ÎÎ C Pnltlic, t!;at lie ii 
.*« • 't f -r t! •* : !e < f tl.e ;,!.uve t-xcelleiit 

"if *♦ ii i. vi c«\ a;. I invites tho»f
ii t! » : 1 ‘I . \x !,<• arc aiïLctf.l

• 1;. «!: . 1 r v. Nidi t).e Sjt&p-i*
1 : • ' • v. ;i t.i ! '» I • : t j !, I.» call anv! try tlif
• • , ! • c j utli . ; . \ < !cti. e in t!ie »iati*

Ü. î ti.“ • 1 1 i’ 1 «. 1 in t!ie Utiilrii
" - .1 i.i- • i . : ’ i .•• I a tin e.

1 1 1iu ! ! - v v. .
-i!, at

. 1 -

i:i 1 : 4 i.f ‘2 dozen
rate 1'iiies, at the Jeru*

DAMF'Js STARK. .

VdasbZc PBDPESTY For Sale.
t t

■.I.i,
Tt I’

1

in. 1 p-irtj-

,Ti’-t r*'-
»c! pu

h^c Vr;l JaiviT dU,
ror. z::rT:~cxz7j\z, xjzii,

civ- 1 .. !; . ’

I Th« Dr.,:;
• f*ai-ii ., ! î! r 1 
‘ v :r, v. it h t !
1 • * I 1>1 V , ! * 

i it ' v .'. i ! 
it. - u* v. 
j-. • r« \ .[ j.,- 
... I a I i" i

fi’HE 'Un^rRIRFRef- 
j Jr re for 8ALE, Ihe 

Dvv-1 ing HOUSE and Lauds
nu r lit ft, wfieri on he oew 

■., I,un, one SAW iMIlsIs enJ
Ac.-, s TIMBER LAMB

i z Ucl j. .-j.-.tiy situ t-ri i " 
I a-, ;.r I III a L"< : d St- tJ of " ' 
t- •• of C. 1 ir, a: (I a 0, ver fadir g 

r. A : > a cm., u.o. i-m, CiTA Bl-L- 
1 is u ■ ; cii-iv. nl'y seusted, »ad 
i ‘i i n v. - ti ,.f .u- t in; Iji'”, pn V

I i ,. . ii'Jj. The T*'

0 t ........ : 1 run.ilelr
CtiO. M. .MACK

. u. t -, r.h

:r.d !.. v-.-.rv.n- "> UAÎ. !'A U 1N A COLON N I’,. -:0.l z-n

id 'RT- c: V" x<«;
1 " ...

Ul iOI.Of.N l ,- l f-'D
i ... , 1 :
tVul:

"J'.V'.

UK. 1* TOWXxLAEi*.
UuMi’Ol'M)

£XTRACT OF SAKSAPAFsILI
WONDL!' end JiLLsSlXtl ol the A

Thfïüsl EUfiJOnbIMSV .MÜDHT.'.E id

Ta
qn> ENTRAI' F is put u;; i:i .ut II. t 

I tel , a: .1
superior t-> anv sold. " vines vv.: 

,,nl„„g. puigmg, sickening, or duh.lr,j!iu.

, pie
Id. It

fro, 
:• ol
or J

1.
tub

- ill Rheum, a"d 
eases arise, 
i ' <i I : i' i• 'V.w ;
CU* V, .Xs-fief 
sy, r,\;,ti"J,c, «• î 
pin in i.if‘
it v.m thiy cui< s 

itin uin.i! i>l’., 
utli_r' 'tion or P;

.Ncur.il.ri i, (icnrv.,!
N.'j vi'i:-i I i. ;-i,ifx 

f\t!;>it '.tioii < t the j 
fsiv'-r ( ’ * *t«i ; » I :* i r.T ai 

thminatiun ol l Ik 
hf- vs.

Y,e fave manufacture l l.COO.GOO •'
lius Sal. vpsrilia during the ;• r,si.i!i

inng up 5,000 Bot'Jcs pc-r Lay :
■I lue Sais.paiiiu ii • 1,1 one i.eii.lh tl

. . u;htr niaaUttiCUuefs Oi puiiii^à

■ /'is r.STtract li ^ enroll m -te of th* f.-I 
! tti.tli all thr uti;vr ;nivuiti»uù Lit'
iagrtleT have done : —

Srrauli. or King's Evil, 
vjstmate Cutaneous L

ruptt'WE*,
, or Pustules oi

tin- Face.
je,,.,-!,i s, I’,ties, ('ill on ii* 

s .re F.v < s,
ri;,|r XV ,rm or Tetter, 
v„| I Head.
r I..rget;.ent and I’-'" f>l 

llie ii eo-s le I Joint-,
Stub!? rn Fleers.
>vjihi'uiic D isord ers.

l.uinii.igo.
e,,, of pile complexion and ronsum 

Is, and such as are debilitated by those oh 
; „n« whi-h b males are liable to, are reslon 
lue use ol a bottle or two, io (doom and vigoi 

THE NUMBER OF DISEASES men! 
rhrve, as cured by this preparation ol Sars ap 
ma» skkm large ; but we are, nevertli 
ratPARtn to fRovK, hy an extexsivf a 
, r certificates, that su. h is the r.vr r. A 
t „i nl the ev idence « tiich vv e p-,s<i ss ronce 
each disease, would be received before any 
vul iri RUSAL as complete demonstratio 
must be remembered that all this Irightlul ar 
maladies, though appearing in an endless v 
ni forms, are yet similar in their origin and c 
lor the* all spring directly or indirectly fi 
corrupt fountain. II the blood were in a 
tieilthv, and active stale, it vvoul I drive all 
complaint, from the «ystem, and chronic d 
would be impossible.

Foe S*le h)
SAMUF.L STORY, Sri], Age 

61, Holli» Street.
N. B. ÜBCGGiitt nod others, supplii 

the mot! liber h I terme.

Hope for the Afflicted.
Halifax, JY. S. May 

MR SAMUEL STORY,bum.
Âgtnl S. P. Town*t ud's Scu sapa* 

Si*,— Having been afîîirtr.l fur 1kg J M 
months, with an aHucfion rn îh? inivrc. 
prevenfFd me attendin'* Vi nv v\ r1. ; s w« 
«'ould wish, during wliifh time 1 w- * m•;«!« i 
boctors* hands, an<! must s.\v, 1 d^r vod no 
if whatever» and ho^.m to <!f«n d < v v ■

I was induct'd t > try S 
uarsiparilla, that you are u-ji r. ! 
*dvertised, and after ii-itt ' 2 l- »?*!;**, I 1 
‘iiale rnlief, and am now aM«* to ai’cmi 

usual, I sincerely believe it lias L 
' f resfnrjng me. 1 li m* a!s > !> . - i r. .i- *«• 
t-ie Piles lur the iaat wven yeâls, ..:.d 'vIkm 

«sing your valuable Sar.sapai uia, t ) iuy 
ishment, 1 was cured.

JOHN 11RKNNAX» Co<" 
No. *■ !, Aibemarle S’jcut, li li! 

Sworn tu at Halifax, before u.<\ this 1 
May, ls'iO. a. Ki.i: ii,.

r.cvi

t:,

And Yet Another.

Charlottetown, /*. E. I , Ma y It//, 
MR S STORY, Inn.

-Xgciit i-r S. p. Townsend's Sr-'pT !!

; — I on happv to forvv .r 1 veil a
'«■untanly Inrnished and reriincil upon < i 
fur» rcccnilv slice toil at this place, Ir. S. I'. 

Sarsaparilla, vvl.icli you .t 'r
®«e ol, l ,r the g:-,-.,t lit tl,c i u:

Yours, trulv,
M. W. Sk-tVNFR, Dru

Charlottetown. /’ E /., April ÙTlit, 1
1 ,IH is to certilv tint mv v>. tie vv-is Itir i! 

.'‘’twenty five ye.iis su-.-i teg un.b.r a ro 
C"t through a severs oi l, winch br.mgl 
Z"0#ral debility nl the svsti m, ami from ta 
"** bn,:|_e of Dr. S. P. Town -rn.i's Coin.im 
b ^ar9allarilla vx as entirely re-to;c-il 
'.«Ith, which was purchased Ir- rn Mr. 
«inner. General Agent at L'lurlutlctovvn, 

,t,ov« medicine.

q E'ini.ay MrKiNN
,orn *0 before me, George D-lru:. le, 
June s.

SEEDS ! SE333
At Langley', Drug Store, fn :t Eric'a B 

•outh of Province Bmldih j, HoUis S 
A GENERAL SUPPLY Of C, ,r,'n nr -

7 , 1 ^ S wliirh rn iv tie
‘h 3nd true tit i i p i r k i •«ji trxin Ivigland "uiid is uvw 1

Lliàt>uêiiIae. •

ci i.- 1 u ;■ n
wns rc- t , w

eu
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BRITISH

OLLEN HALL.
nd 143 Granville Street

» Impohlaiioee fer ihj#
ivals from LONDON, LI VERPOOL .M 
GLASGOW we have received. ^

ge and varied assortment of 
dry «ood»,

-------COMPRISING____
CLOTHS ami FANCY DOE8KIN8 

I'*’ DrilU. anJCmbroZ
V* VESTINGS '**’ lud Sa,lI‘ 

French Satin, and \ rivet \an
, , HATS, ‘ P

o( the newest shapes, 
i. Glengarry. am) oil Cloth CAPS pr 
n.ano Drib, and Ib.o.vn Felt Hat,’ 
made Huntin'', Paletot, and Tweed

COATS.
NTS, VESTS, and Shirts.
.ill and Tweed Coats, Ores, Jacket. ,0n 
5 1 a Kreul va.itey ut Material, 1er
LADIES’ DRESSES

ripe Mixtures, Chameleon Silk Checks 
", L.istrea, Colmrgs, and plaid Orleans '
M in Printed DcI.AINES. double and
111,111 ’ 311,1 3 lj|be variety ol handsome 
S'TED MUSLINS, in t, 13 and 12 

yardj h n_'tl,s.
ottons, and yard », le Printed Cambric,- 
and Satin Cl.oci; WHITE MUSLINS •’ 
-O' Ginghams,.and Cotton Plaida • 

SUMJ6EU SHAWLS, ’

Of quit» new designs ;
“d Silk, Ln;na, and mm.ruing ditto ; 
Cashmere, and Indiana Hat.ilkcrrh’efi • 
K:ce, Pearl, 1 w.-t, Windaur, Brilliant 

L'lei.inr.d and Fancy
EOKNETS.

newe-t and iivs* I shinnable shapes ; 
T.k«. ail I Jr ssr Lind HAT»:

IN * * 1 ; a ml . '-mers ;
aremm.t, 1 iy;a< 1 and I Vncy Satin

PARASOLS;
.'ill ), ol extra Hire size ; Cotton ditto,

id ver, low ju... -, lor children.
• 1 " :u-il l»t“” l.i- e an 1 Trimmings,
mihei.-hieis, (.LuVUS and HOSIERY,

1 I ii’e t raj e < 11:1c tv S, fir Boys* Dresses; 
•! ■' - 1 ■•- -.''■l windowbitudMueltc, 

Oil Cln'Ii 'i'.tide Covers;
;;.3, Duma.-l; an.l Furniture CHINTZ.

CARPmTS.
Drnggotv, and Dutch Carpeting;
Nl.S, Sheetings, ami Unbleached Col to ns ■ 
us. Toweilii-gs, and Irish LINENS ; 

TEAi °‘ the best ijualitv;
Illue ami Whit? Cotton WARP, 
it ir, with every arti -le in cur line, hire 
•haved l-.r Cash, personalty; at the toot 
letiiLel .r seeming Cheap Goodl, »”<! 
liu»t,cn inspection, be found of such qua- 
v-luu a, to give .ha i'xllesl satisfaction tc

• i, r.nj tlie public.
i r- ns wanting cheap. Summer CLO- 
ready Baud, will ;i:iJ, with us, larga 

ut ol new and fashionable styles.
JORDAN CL'LLODEN.

x. May 1 , 3m

I Dr. Jacob Townsend’s

USA PA HILL A.
S V ;.'i i* r inf- rm He PnMic, t!.at lie i«

• il I-r t! •» c < f t!.p r'.uve excellent
• \ : i !\.< V, v i r>\ a:; l invite# tho»f 
il :i ‘ ; i ! . . 1 . xx i.n arc ahLctiH
• X .1. : . I r V. h ici» the tLinap'-
i‘1 \‘v ;i txi b-* I • : i :. i l«i rail and try the

c j utii . ; . \ <• -Aii. e in the >iatv
î t> . . i i* • I in the Untied
.s \ V hi: r t . : • i •* t x tm e.

! . el ! b V . V ill I ; 4 <,f 2 dozen
I".- r« : ut :.iuuvrute juices, at the Jeru-

1 V' !.; n WILL STARR. .

table PROPERTY For Sale.
" f ' ri'UE .'UDSCRIRFRof-

' . J f m for SALE, the
I)w-1 ing HOUSE and Uads 
n'l'flitL xv fieri on he ocw

. I.U one ,< A W MILL and 
------ --------- .Nj Ac. s TI.UULK MXI».
Do., : üet e i. situ-tvd i w

il r i u1. t in a g' ml st-ta of
it 11 -I !... t- of C, ; lr. a:.da n.ver fa'he? 

>i V .i' r. A: > ;i cm. ti.oi j.io# fcTAiil.L- 
V ', ill IS II -, rnnv. r:nf'y situated, and 
. u* v, h i v. , ; , for : in.' Gear, en a# 
,! p. . it23. The Till-
I t '■ r .....: I rii'ii itclr • *f"Pl“

mil.. . .01. M. >!AUv
V i . . 1 . h. l - ' u r.X

'aim:
»f ;.

j.

\ C OI O J N In. :0 .! ze,«
, .>,; i ol.ur.'N F, “ I f‘,n

l'.V.f. THE W ES LE Y AN. i; >

: 11 uu

£)I». s. I*. TOXV.X^L.NEi'À
C'uMi’OVM)

EXTRACT OF SAIiSAPA.sILLA.

rhe woNDi.r. mui m.HssiNt; of the age:
TfcrjMEUHJOEDIURV MEUIVIXE id l!::;\0;:LD

SUIS T. XT RAC r is put up io t.'u.irt If ">s

Elastic Cheat Expanding Braces.

T«
1 super;

„ mitu'Y- pui gin,!»
~l jTirl.S

1 V.e have in 
. saI'T3n

to anv s-,1.1. It vines »,'! 
sivlvening, or dvb.ll'mUiig ti.o

I a is

.inuGetured 1,COO.COO E RE"

5,000 Bot'Jes per Bay :
■ - i/ ■ i in -..........

btf naanut.ctuiers ol

j.ginng »P
I ,.,e Sat s ...-.I *11 a l> i.V !.. ...ill tli.lll 

iv^i'su pal ilia in i

i n retract 1,,« cured m -ic of the f.
" w, (!. in all the other a.Uvituvu Lit.

r have dune
r King's IN il,

i;

tagetl 
ScmfuD. <
vaslinate Cutaneous

f .n-,>4 nr Pil^tulcs 01 
tm1

,v,S, n,leg, Chim.iv 
S ,ri- Eyes,

Kmc W ,rm or Tetter, 
v.llliead,
j- ; irL.,.,;l,.„l ..ml Pmn <>l 

Ike 11 ,.i**s iml Joints, 
<tub!i. rn Ulcers.
s.philitic Disorders.

lit R’icnra, :i"d all rtN- 
ras.-s arising lV.un ;m 
inu i:,'i"Us i.m* .1 1. • ; -
cu.y, .Xsci.i s, or D.r.p-
sy, T.'.j us'i.e. or lui- 
pru if"; in I.III". ll 

H v.n i .hiv vuivs
dliiuia.i', i-L'.,
u.lig- 'turn or D" <pepl ia, 

.Nvur.il.'i l. Geiicr.il and 
N,-n.ms I'. bi. 'v, 

I’.ilpi! :!l‘>.1 i I the I ;. ’ll, 
l.ivor Coiupl:.ir,l and I n- 

ll immatiun of t lie K id- 
l,uinn.iKn. I 1,1-1 "•
I of pile complexion end consumptive 

a,-d such as are debilitated bv those ol.sli ue- 
• un«\vhi"h t.-males, are liable to, are restored, by 
jH, us, ol a bottle or two, to bloom and v igour.

THE NUMBER OF DISEASES mentioned 
:‘,r-ve, u cured by this preparation of Sarsaparilla, 
MA, Ukm lahli ; but we are, nevertb. less, 
PREPABED TO PROVR, by an EITn.NSlVt: AKIIAV 
f LtRTiriCATgs, that sueh is the r,\r r. A li ae- 

, ,n at the evidence which we possess concerning 
tachdisease, would be received before any judi
cial i Ri BVNA1. as complete demonstration. It 
must be remembered that all this triglitl.il array ol 
maladies, though appearing in an endless variety 

forms, are vet similar in their origin and causes; 
tar they all spring directly or indirectly from a 
corrupt fountain. If the blood were in a pure, 
healthv. and active state, it woul I drive all these 
complaints from the system, and chronic disease 
would be impossible.

Fu* Sa be by
SAMUEL STORY, Iril, Aecnr, 

61, Hollis Street.
N. B. DeooGiste nod others, supplied on 

tbe most litieral terms.

Hope for the Afflicted.
Halifax, X. S. May IS.

MR SAMUEL STORY, bun.,
A%tnl S. P. Town*ind's Scu sapai ilia. 

Si»,—Having been a!LirU\l lor tkn I t 
month#, with ati afT’Ction on tho iu:vr<. nl n h 
prevented me attpfidtng t'> riv v. r’. ; s wo 11 m 1 
oould wish, during \vlii- h tiun* l xv. -j mm,!» r i. roo 
boctor#’ hand#, and must s.ty, 1 (W voil nobot.o* 
hî whatever, and bo^.m to do«-i - iv d o\ r 'rin^ 
l^M^r. i was imiucod I j try S. i*. 1 tw;.- gi.iM
!'ar#ip:irilld, that you are a-j-":‘ i r. 11 >'
»dveru-ed, and after linin' ‘1 L •'.(!; l '»td n. ;■»•'- 
tiiate relief, and am now aM«* to at'uoti tu v‘\ w - . k 
»»usual, I siacerelv believr it liai i< < ’• t’• * • - 
«frrNforjnjr me. 1 luxe also !>'.<•» • •-• *«*• ‘‘■•’h 
hie Piles lur the Uat s*^ven yell's. ..'.d xxÎmu 1 l> 
P,(| using your valuable Sarsajiaj ula, t > my ast"!»- 
letiment, 1 was cured.

JOHN WU'NNAN» C<*'wn.
No. *■ 1, Aibemavlc S’ieut, 11 • 1 i 1 • x, N. S 

Sworn to at Halifax, be lure no*, this 1 :'!« «I.-.v ol 
May, 1 s.”>u. A. K i.i i H, J . V.

Tin: yv::<(mnr.iL
î'x ^ ar1n'l‘nt,',l with the construction of 

L-tust 1 i;»tin<jmg ItKAt'l.S, rtcou rr.endfd 
ns a |)iit;i i;-ul intans ot i!if j n \, i t »*n and curt* o t 
< t»n-uuijn.un, by Ur. futli vd l i u !, lplHj, a j»hy 
r io ijq relvln.'Ivd for hi# surer*# in thf* euro of that 
tî Ht-ai-i',—ui.d bon g urj:uil h y t-cx « r,ti of tu» frivmls 
xx-! ort> lio furnint; <J with th> m, to mako it known 
ll> Hie |iutdit’, he» thorufohi t ikes tin# u{)poitunily 
i f coii.jjI; i: g w it!» their w.shes.

'l’hp#o HRA(’KvS are rocommFndnd to «V subt
ly fn.ido or ha i row t Iu*fI. «i portons ; al-ofor 
L )u«.d shouldors or Uistiatcd Spine, a« a moans of 
txpaiiding the CU»tt so as li> give full play to the 
Luii^A, ut aighivniog and strengtlicmng the Hack, 
iinri gixin^ up»’glvti'-ss and #xnmietry io ttio t»odx.

Ti ry will tw f und beneficial io all ng* s,— but 
especially to ) ouih. Thoy ui ty be worn without 
thf l< a-t inconxoi ivneo, precjji l u g iho reccesly 
of Slay#—for which l.ndi* # would find it greatly to 
tv,»*ir Ht}vant"20, as r» garda heal ill and beauty, to 
suh-t tufe lln in.

7'ho Snbsf.nbor will farnidi tbe Braces whoht- 
sale or re fail, at pri re ms rnoder-itt* as possible.

MICilALL UF.UBLRT,
Halifax, Feb. 1G. No. 6 Argy le Street.

N P».— The above Braces are not onlv designed 
for tl.ove who mav be siifb*ring from disease, but 
! r both Ladies and (Gentlemen as a preventive, 
and in all rases w liere there is a delirarv of con
stitution, or predisposition to consumption. In- 
«IcmI they arc serviceable under al! rin’utn*»tanres, 
und : re strongly r» couuieiided to llie I,adics us a 
substitute for slays.

STAR LIFE ASSURANCE 
SOCIETY,

OF LONDON.

Capital Stock £100,000 Sterling.

Chief Off ce, 44 Moorgate Street
TRUSTEES.

linn Hunter. f>q., Compton Terrace, Islingloa.
Freilk. Mil.lred, Exp, Hanker, Nicholas Lew.
Thomas Sands. Esq., Livrr|>ool.

v'haii man of Directors,
Clisrles Harwood, Esq , F. II. 8.

Recorder of Shrewsbury.
Dy. Chairman, John Joslnh Buttress, Er |. 

Agent for Nora Scotia,
DANIEL STARR.

Medical Essmincr, R. S. Black, Esq., M. D-
f i-»HE Agency of tbs above Company has been

_L in operation in this Province about 4 years, 
has made considerable progress, without yet hav- 
! ; g elaiin, the rates are generally lower than
a 11 v oilier I, -..ion or Sroteli Company, and the 
y ro.i-.rtion ol prolit divided among the assured 
greater l.v far than any other, “ being t*0per rent, 
lit per cent only to the SloeUiinMeis, rendering it 
-,l mice ll dll a Stock and mutual Soriety without 
,, v r:-!; to I lie as .lire.I; llieir lira* Uoliu-i s deel.ir- 

.-,i in i\ 1,,-t wire in v -mi* ease:, over tliree per 
o.-i.t annofi on the amount . I I'-.livy. Ai d un t .vo 
1»,iv.i-s I’ ,-> » y < n wiildi I !in e an nu 1 pre- 
v inn, - o v ! v i: i-t ti.-eri paid, to'- Ihems a ! l.-d was 
, .. n. r e. o'. o-i I he amount paid in, the mur-

.üo. 13» (nmiiTille Nlrrrl.
1.x Steal.,rr* .X/ir / . n . ( Cuna.’a

I.icerjiool, .«/.<’ .1/- -//*.- (ilas /,n' ir.ti/
( harlrtte /ram l. ndmi. 

rI*HF. Subscriber lus completed bis Spring .11-,. 
J- lily el genuine /)/«•# "<; N, JHtCHICl.Vt: >, 

I'ERFl'MKRY. SOAI’S, HRl’SHKS.lxory, 
mut RRESSl.YU CO.VHS, and every art,, 
usually kept in Dttri; St ones, ol the best quality 
and at low rales

- VISO OX HtXTV-

r,03 lbs Genuine Ibumnda ARROWROOT, 
•Jiiu.loz .1,1 K.u <!e COLOGNE,

1 toil I’ar.s WHITING
June I. lm. ROBT. G. FRASER.

Star Life Assurance Company
OF LONDON.

THF. above COMPANY continues to lake risks 
oil all Assurable Lives at as low rates as any 

other Stock Company, and gives larger Bonuses — 
VO per cent, of the prolits being divided among the 
Policy holders. Leave will He given to the assur
ed to proceed to Cai.if.uini a on payment of an 
additional premium of :i percent.

Apply to DANIEL STARR,
R. S Place, M. D. ) Agent.

Medical Examiner. J April 21th, 1^30.

Life and Fire Insurance.
rpilF. Tn.leisigned has been appointed AGENT 
A for the

“ Trenton Mutual Life and Fire In
surance Company of Trenton,”

United States, and having previously to Inking the 
Agency, received eatist'aetnry proof of the good 
standing and respectability of the Institution, 
he begs to inform the public generally that hr is 
now prepared to issue Policies for eligible lire 
riaka at moderate rates of premium, and to receive 
propoeale for Life Policies, which will tie forward
ed to the Directors, and if accepted, Policies will 
be immediately returned.
The Capital Stock of the Trenton Metnal is 

now $205,000,
well secured in good productive Storks, Mort
gages on Real Estate, and Cash in Banks—and 
is doing a very large and as yet from its commence
ment in Ih41, a very auceeaaful business.

In the Life Department they issued the Aral 
year, ending let October, 1MJ, 957 Polities-11 
number which very few Companies of long stand
ing ever reached in the same time. The benefit 
of tbe mutual system in Life Assurance is very ap
parent, and la moat favourable to all Policy hit den 
in this Society, inasmuch as they receive 1 portion 
of each year’s profits yearly, bring ileducted from 

1 the Premiums then payable, which are lower than 
I any ol the English Companies and not subject to 
; stomp duty—all tbe particulars of which are fully 
; set forth in the Ib.tnj,blets which the Agent tins 
t-T distribution, who furnishes nil 111 inks an-l ev.-- 

| ry necessity information, together with the Mi-Ji- 
I cal F.yammer's Certificate gratis. All persons in 
tending to insure aie invited to rail mi the Agent,

1 » ho will give t hem every information.
1 Ki ii. s. Black. Esq. M- D. is Medical Exam- 
nier lor the I'l.inpaityk DANIEL STARR,

I Halifax, l.itit June, IS,ID. id .Igrrit.

Try Ere You Despair.

jiao LLO WAY’S PILLS.
H KE (IF ASTHMA.

j I'vract of * Letter from Mr. 'lenjtmin Maekte. a
I ie-pr .table Hunker, doled treenagh, near 

l.oughall, Ireland, dated September 11th,
2u I'nftisor tie I horny,

Rxsrxcrin Fhiksd, Thy excellent I’ille 
have rllertually cured mo of an Asthma, which 
«Illicit»! too for Unite years to such an extent, that 
I was obliged to walk my room at night for air, 
afraid of being suffocated if I «vont to bed by rough 
ami phlegms lloiides taking the Pil a, I rubbed 
I'ienly ul thy Oiotiueut into my chiel night and 
tuoruing.

(Signed) BENJAMIN MAVK1L.

And Yet Another.
Charlottetown, /». E. I , May It/i, G..3. 

MR S STORY, dun.
Agent i.-r S. I'. Townsend's S vs ,j>- rdla.

^'b.—I ana hnppv to forward you a -‘ e 
viMintaiily l.irnisbed and eeriit.e.’. upon e.i’o, * t 
cure recently effected at this place, lr. S. I', low 
**»d » Saraijiarilla, wliich amt a. .1 U'.iy 
u-ske use <,t, f,,r the great bJi.< .it ut the Vutiiic.

Yours, trulv,
M. W. SxtNNFn, Druggist.

Charlottetown,!' /., .7;„n/ 10
1 his is to cert it v tint :nv » tie wis f.r I :

.» Iweuty five.yeais anf.-ui.g un.b.r a n. 
c 1 through 1 severe cold, uli.h brought 
ï-nsral debility of the sis', 1:;, and frmn tm 
Çae bottle of Dr. S. J*. Town rn,i*j I'.iinp.iii 
rvet ol Sarsaparilla » as entirely re?to:ed 1 

which wa, purchase.I Tr.cn Mr.
«inner. General Agent at Charlottetown,

«Dove medicine.
„ Finlay McKinnon,
Sworn to before me, Gei.r.e Daln 1:- le, J IV 

June's.
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SEEDS’ SE333Î
At Langley’s Drug Store, fir:t Erick BuUlir.: 

•outh of Province Bmldibg, Hollis Street. “ 
A GENKRAL St'i>l>î>V ot (î infp'i nnd i !
r 1 L h 1) S which rn iv lie relit-1 u;> n ; - :> • • :
• ,sn^ true f J their kr.-!<« wa<* rc- i , w ;

«a r la i^land tiiid is nvw i.,r <.•>- i .1
^'uvufchiaeLt. ’. -

.Tan ", 1c-0. .Ten:
A.: M. 

XV r, V

ri'UE ( un LlVLU OIL
l or .Tlcdk'iiinl l «c.

* a :: l: • m i. v.gi '

MOTT'S BROIffA.
rriHK folhiwing nhservilioei hiving reference
JL t » lh«t tint ion of âl UuM X, appear»^ in • 

Lln numher <,f l hr |tu»ten M* <i»r tl Jouii.al : —
“A f*t w jo»r# Binet, n print 111 mol «rttm r o

Broma • the t in-» i»f nmny nn-ii i< .11 g n-
tl Jini n of dm' me icily 1 1 r • i»c purjo “of hiving .m 
oru-t j- cii »n;i'.l f.i d <or inv did-, und w .1» u- u. ! 
that h»^ Vvl f : 1 ! i v ‘•u< • . .!cf. li - - ji ' t ll .1- 
rif#, a «ni ti«> .y iioM-t g -ri f il'y, kh-i. M 0 ! w a ) » I. 
provided xviVi ,t W h. n j»ru* l, nrM’XMfi it, p« it 
Sfirh y, stare ’i, m fun .1, » nd in » r: v <• ilnir l ;• 1 -
old tu "in y rr’»or* d to ( < I r f > ■% » : Of * . • t •• til no tat 1. \ . 
ihe ilroma i-» s-ir.i’t im«.e i« ! h«d. 11 1» I- ! -\ !
lit»! ihoA Aim uai it a# a bev ru;* * will li»»o mm 
niftlet é iatelic •«!vai,| iflft-« over Hit* cun-’ io*-r 
l*-a «y I , ,;V \V

,1 I v u - .j; < ’ •»« •> !, or 11 fuit * tierher h id a " >< , ■
I e m ! : r » «. r tl»-" ; : r i*- t-io-, whd-i o fi i «1 «if

1 he # 1 t”o ( ■ in 1 is 1 1 j t lu. .r de il y iu)t 111 >i.« m
l«ia, ro;!e-‘, or t..inp.M < o <1 wu'm, vv* r «j ill'* * y fl r
• re, 11 Hiiy VV «1 1 mnM voa-'li foi «h : lr ut 1 ol 1 hi-, 
but It li.# ret 1 ’ *• -l I » 1 * 11 r. d t h«f »’ it#: in- 01 t ’• 11 1 h< 
«.il dealer# 1 1 Lun-i• 0 I- 1 \ e lit1 n fr- < froni « h ild l 
or the « h > !• ro ul in; : in,-. A ni it lin I • cm fir 
dvr oh #(;« v « tl, tint t m » w no ts.-it- liking n.id 
hx.-.r oil I »r chronic ti lli-’u.u -, «ium.jf r J1 • • preva-

! leirc « 1 f the l .*0 ejou* uu -, Wi re rod .IT" <i by it 
V* *!*!*• 01 ! m Vio t i ( - : 1.1-t trn:r, d'i’l iwi in. il o I 

1 m Uie In, t tken in|'m h i ! >, w«iu !d appear, by 
I ;be-e •! it«;in«*n'i, to bav#.•«• ur°d t!i >■«• who lo.ik

• iv.fii fr on t '«»; »b 1 it# ni t i*« p#*»! ilenc«*. It rer- 
ifiin» v a pom: wed xnror'li wh '** to d*-*«*rrn in**, whe
ther ilot (.nocdli'd <iflUt.crs hive bo* u »ucare in 
, Hier i ,f» r led c l .-- ’*

M< l ! ! .S IMN)\l.\ I’.'-.f now been li'-^ore tbe 
hi g: ! * • r u c - n -1 ■ ! • r.M-i p nod, n»,d . •-<:.» wjib 

•I c , 111.Of n l I* l> :a« taf t (i#J M* 111. ll I t u ) of t ill- 
i-d th«* 11 ■ .JO' < i a r i r i j i'r-'X it.fi; \\ b 1 # m fu - x ed 

■ * o n\ p "i h : l :«i «1 of til r i l - - * - (if f,..|,*,i:u '« — 11 
1 g i t » ' • fin it r : i « : « o * *t > nJi « d r- ; ui it ou, aud

• h v Û * • o 1 j j I jr it 1# « niR'a'i 1/ 1 « f<*«ji n{.
; *• - , Î vs h , . < i'i! f f * : 1 ■ I * r * t • r • ' -r, M H 1!- 

.» • v >■' I'»'»-; Mil) r a L !.V u:u: -1.,
-, jr the ijX .i. . !’ a : >1 l b UJ-

furr of Tjjiiius I'rur, \t iiru Mippost-J lo br at llir 
I’uiut of llralh.

A rcvprciible foii.il» in tho naighbourh..e.l of 
Louglull, wtt uttackcd with Ty phut Fever, and 
lay for five day* with.int hating’ lasted *ny dei- 
cripti.m of food. She w.n given over by ihe 8nr- 
g.-on, and preparations were made for her denim- 
Mr Itenyemm Meekte, Ihe tinker, wheee eeee ;* 
referred to above, heard of the circetnelince, mid 
knowing the immense benefit that ho himself had 
denied flora Holloway’s Pills, rerom-nended an 
immediate trial, and eight went given m bar, «nd 
the aune nimber wee continued night and morp- 
ing, for three days, end in e veiy short time eho 
wae completely cared.

N II. — From ndvico jest received, it appears 
that Colonel Hoar, who ta with hie Hegiment in 
In.lis, tho 2 let Fe.ileere, cured himself of every 
lad attack of Fever by Best celebrated Pills, 
i here te no doubt but any Fewer, however malig
nant, may be cured by taking night end morning 
copions doeee of this fine medicine. The pillent 
ehoeld be indeeed ro drink plenty of worm fineeed 
tea or barley water.

FI RE «P DROPSY IN THE CHEST.
Eatreet of ■ Letter from J. 8. Moody, Esq. dated 

Kenningten, near Oxford, December 2nd, 1848 
To ProfUitr Holloway.

Him,—My Shepherd for some lime wee efflacted 
with water oe the cheat j when I heard of il, I im
mediately edvised htm le try year Pille, which he 
did, eed wee perfectly cored, end is now ee well 
•a ever he wee in hie life. Ae ( myself received 
ee astonishing a cere led year from year Pille end 
Ointment, it has ever since been my moat earnoet 
eodeavoer to make known their excellent qeelitiee.

(Signed) J 8. MUNDY

The Earl if ildbwesgk Cirti ti i Urtr uti 
Stwuck eewpltiil.

Extract ef a Letter from hie Lerdehip, dated Ville 
Meeeiee, Leghorn, Slot Fehreory, 1848.

To Prfet—r JUUottmy.
Hi »,—Varloia cireimeUeeee prevtmlel ike pe#.

•ibility of my think my yoe before tl»U lie# f9, 
ynar polileneee in ••ndiog me your Ville ee yoe 
di t. I eow like thie opporleniiy of seeding yoe 
nn order for the amoeot, end et Ibe eerne time, to 
a«M (bet yoer Ville hive ejected ■ cere of a dis
order in my rifimsch end Liver, which ell the 
inoet eminent of tho Family »t homi*. end ell over 
tho Continent, hud not bnen eble to effect ; net, 
Dili oven the we In re of I’silehiJ end Merienbad. * I 
whh 11 h» va another Box and a Vet of Ihe Oiat- 
iiie’tl, in cieo any of my family ehould reqelre 
ihem. Your moat oblifed end obrdinut eervent, 

(Huncd) AinmOBUUGI!

( IRE (IP A WLBIUTtTLD ( OAKTIlTiTIO*.

Mr. Mtitti, e Htorokpepir, of Gendagai, New 
> u t ti XVuUm, bad be r n f.*r eume time in a meet de*

, tio ht<»«of hvuiih bie ronatitui on waa ao debi- 
l .titl’d lint lue d * ut U wai ehonly looked epon t»y 

1 t in If u «I frionda ae rortiin ; hot ae • forlorn 
1 11 « • ; • •, h-« v h « i id or oil to try llohoway'e Ville,
! vn . • b bid hn I'iy-’iH it.NiP and iierpriaing nfleet epon 

i, 1 vt -i m, «uni * ! i « : m hu'i w*e t'i reetofh him in a 
J i ■ * Wti«-1.» i » pHiic •< lu n ih and etrengtb, to the 

«-u* |*i «so of u U w ir; kno w iin. Ho considered h i»
! «■ jet- en r »tf vtf diiiir y |!nl iio, in jfratit tide, eent it 
‘ r ; «il*'mation, to ihu .Sij'lt'j Morning ihrahl, 
i i « \. inch jiipt.-r it sippefitL’d on lti«i 2nd Janeary, 

i - 11 A i*w d •-< » u i i lin l‘ni» will quickly rally 
I fin* • rv rv u-e ol l« (li It jf y an J utin<f, when other 
j n,*- lirtiit e It t x o iiiiio'J.

j Tiiwe r* V:brttf «I LIf.f -H wcn-lnrfolfy effica» 
CiOUd III tfio bill Wing rump! lime, 

j '?'"■, 1-Vniiifn irrrx'iltiri * r*-('iU, or Ktag'e

liitt -n» < ««m• , ! r vt-m ol el) kti)d» 4ionr aiitMèravei,
I 1 «in»l, !! .(«, » ri.iviery mp-

is;*.uh.it» on thf i.'i'ii D>mi,
► km, i Hr .-i tirh», 1 it- l>«*ioeree»,

f’r.w r I (. umj.I «luiI n , ,, r Bt Min, l urn**r•,
« «»'* n, ! I nil i<nfn»4 ton, ( Irrm,
< «<iin* i[ •*«'«>»). *.i I.,iiti,iti «, Vrncinl eSeriteae

Ihr iH-wrli*. I.ivrr < *l«lpUkat*<, Worm* ol all 
H-d «i m j* : toll, j l.i nit-4gi», k i tide,
I»*’1 : I Weektteee, from
!>r«.i• v.\ iliipumeilem, vkhitve cmim,
h ** Ii'rrv, |4lrtfh li'h > t Nf «»(., »r.
Li) uj-iika , rore l laroxta

|i at ilia Establishment of Professor
H.. . i w ,y, 2 11. Fir,m.t, nuar Temple-bur, Imn.'i.i., 
an.! 1-y most all ruspoctable lireggnte end Deals.s 
i o M' ! ici..:-, il.r.iugl.oul the eisi iz.-d world, it 
'hi f' bowing nnc.:, . Is. 1^4., 2t. lid., 4s. fid , 
I • , 22. , un i each Box. There is a c-.nei- 
I *'• r .Me s.vi' g by liking I lie larg.-r a zee 

N il — Il.rucii ms for ihe guidance of Patient# 
era uli v t to each I’rce and Box.

|r y»K -M by IUi 1N NAYLOR & (> Agents,
No 1*2 G ai.;.i !e Street, Halifax, N 8.
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MATTHEW H. RICHEY, 

wetter at uw, soucitoi n ciambit,
CONVEYANCER, 6ec.

Oftoa at ike A road*. No. 16 HeMie Street,
HALIFAX. 6S

TBOS. A. S. DEWOLF,
CobbümAm Merchant aid 

fieaerai Agent,
tBPPSRTS BUILDINGS, HEAD OF 

COMMERCIAL WHARF. 
HALIFAX, N. S.

June 1, 1650. 3 roos.

DUTCH CHBESB. An «scellent erti 
tie, mmé for dale it the low price of

2s. 6d. to 3e. each, it the Italian Warehouse, by 
W M. HARRINGTON.

July 6j

JOHN WOOOILL,
rittualler.

BEGS respectfully to inform hie friends and cus
tomers that he nas removed from his former 

stand, (epposits Dery> Country Market) to the (old 
Woodill) stand. No. 53, Urea» Wat»» St»b et, 
opposite Messrs. Saltue k. Wainwright’s Wharf, 
where he will be thankful fora continuation of fa 
veers, formerly conferred on him. May IV.

Printing el every Description
NEATLY EXECUTED

By W, CtmnAbdfrl» 8, Paanga’ Wharf.

UNITED STATES.

Uidt Fibs at Philadelphia.—A, terri
ble fire broke out et Philadelphie oo the af
ternoon of the 9th iosi., on the wharf below 
Vine-street, wbieh raged with greet fury, de
stroying about 960 bouses. Buildings to the 
esteifi of one square mile were in a blaze. A 
large quantity of gunpowder end saltpetre 
was stored ia a cellar, which exploded, blow
ing a large number of persons into the river.

The entire loss of property is et»ted at 
ftom #800,000 to • 1,000,000, the insurance 
on which nmounted to f468,000.

The number of hilled, wounded and mis
sing is aa followsKilled, SO; wounded, 
100 ; drowned, 9 ; missing, 17—total 166.

Many half distracted fathers, mothers, sis
ters end brothers visited the scene of the fire 
and the station bouses during the following 
day, in search of missing friends, and thou
sands of people were collected about the 
burnt district, the blackened and desolate ap
pearance of which no pen can describe.

Thz late PacsiozRT, &c.— The death of 
the President, which we announced in our 
last issue, took place at Washington on Tues
day night, at hair-past ten o’clock. Hie ill
ness was of short duration. On Saturday be 
was attacked by cholera morbus, which was 
aucceeded by bilious intermittent fever, ol' 
which he died. His last wprds are said to 
have been—“ l am prepared 1» die—I have 
endeavoured to do my duty. My only regrot 
it in leaving there who art dear Co RM.’’ti«n- 
erel Taylor was horn in Virginia on the 2nd 
of November, 1794, and was consequently 
tji years and 8 months old. His lady ami two 
daughters sod a spn are still living. He bad 
seen a good deal ol military service,and bore 
•a excellent character lor humanity and bra
very. His exploits in the Mexican war in 
1646-7 brought him into notice, and tended 
materially to his elevation to the Presidential 
chair, which he baa filled for a little more 
than a year and three months, tie will be 
succeeded for the remainder of the term of 
four years by the Hon. Millard Fillmore, of 
New York.

General Taylor’s death at tbc present mo
ment is looked upon as a national calamity. 
His sound common sense, excellent judg
ment, and decision of cberacier, were much 
required m tbe present posture of affairs in 
the United States.

Sir coring in of the new President.—Oo 
Wednesday at half-past twelve o'clock, Judge 
Craneb and Mr. Fillmore, accompanied by 
the Senate, came into the House of Repre- 
ieotetives, and were received by tbe mem- 
tiere standing. Judge Cranch then adminis
tered the oath, after which Mr. Fillmore re
tired with tbe Cabinet, wbo have all resign
ed

From Cilifosnia.—The steamer Phila
delphia arrived from Chegrew with news 
Irjm San Francisco and the Isthmus. She 
brings two million dollars in gold duçt on her 
manifest, end $500,000 in the bands of her 
passengers.

The steamer Oregon had arrived at Pana
ma from San Francisco, with about three 
million dollars.

The Philadelphia brings San Francisco pv 
oecs to the 13th June.

Tbe Steamer Gold Hunter had been sold 
for $150,000. It is the intention of the pur
chaser to run her from San Francisco to Ma- 
zatlan and San Blai, which will be of great 
convenience to those who take tbe route 
aerosa Mexico in their journey to California.

There were two tboueend persons on tbe 
isthmus bound to Californie.

Several fights have taken pleee between 
tbe U. S. troops and the Sacramento Indi
ans. Eeighteeo of the latter were killed.— 
Subsequently a treaty of peace wap entered 
into between the three tribes severally repre
sented, end the Stile of Californie and the 
Government of the United States.

Since the adjournment of the Legislature 
the organization of the State bee been minute
ly perfected. The laws of the State are now 
in process of publication.

The City of San Francisco has commen
ced a municipal career under e new charter. 
The liabilities of the city are now over $206,- 
000, and the treasury is at present empty.— 
The assessors are busily employed in mak
ing up the eseeaementa ; their labours have 
developed one thing that has astonished even 
the meet sanguine among us, in regard to 
tbe amoont of wealth in the City—they an- 
opupee thp taxable property in Sac Francis
co as likely to exceed thneAundred milliont 
•J detiers.

The mining news continues as formerly in 
an uninterrupted stream o( rich develop
ment». More quicksilver machinée are now 
in use then during last season. Many are 
preparing to enter the speculation of quartz 
mills, to pulverize tbe rock, but as yet we 
knew ef-oone ia operation. When used, tbe 
Southern mioee will be the theatre ofepecu- 
latioos.

Several new towns have been anneuocrd 
lately io different parts of tbe Slate. Some 
of them are speculative, but the rapid in- 
oroaoo of population must call for many new 
locations of trade, some of which are perhaps 
not yet noticed. A new town baa been start
ed at the mouth of the Columbia River, in 
Oregon, named Pacific City, which, from its 
harbour, bide fair .to command some atten
tion.

Seizes* or Bbitish Ships.—By lbs brig 
Orbit, from Paget's Sound, Oregon, we learn 
that the ship Albion, of London, bat lieen 
seized by General Dorr, on tbe part of the 
American government, for smuggling and 
cutting, limber on tbe United States posses
sions. This vessel, we understand, is under 
charter by tbe British Government—the tim
ber being for the nee of tbe navy.—AUo Ca
lifornio, June 1,

ITEMS.
Dbaihiho Flower-pots—Of all circum

stances connected with the culture offlewer- 
ing plants in pots, none is more important 
•ud less regarded than draining ; that is, put
ting a stratum of broken pole, broken tiles, 
or bricks, of a soft quality, in the bottom ol 
the pots underneath tbe soil and roots of tbe 
plunu ; potsherds should be broken down un
til tbe largest does not exceed tbe tixe of s 
small bean—tbe powder occupying tbe top
most part. As a general rule, every pot 
should bave near one fourth of its depth oc
cupied by this material.

Pet ripaotioh».—About 60 miles above 
Georgetown, Williamson County, U. S., 
there is a valley of petrifactions, probably 
unequalled on the globe. Not only prostrate 
trees petrify into tbe finest flint, but leaves 
of trees, flpwers of plants, and often tbe 
whole plant bearing fruit is petrified. A large 
tarantula was found as natural as life, sitting 
on a rock, completely, and in every part, 
turued to atono. An enormous Indian arrow 
bead bas also been found. Tbe petrifactions 
and tbe floral beauties there hardened into 
ruck would astonish- and delight tbe natural- 
ist.-N; O. Delta.

Tit* Caow Rjveb Pctripactjors.—The 
petrified men aud horses recently discovered 
at the bottom of Crow River, Minnesota, 
near its mouth, have been housed iu a build- 
•nB ** St. Paul, erected for the purpose, and 
are under tbe care of ibe territorial officers. 
There are four horses, with their riders.

Improvements is Road-makiro.— As
phalte rock, broken into small pieces, and 
rendered slightly glutinous by being dipped 
in mineral lar-oil, bas been tried for roads 
in Paris, and baa succeeded wonderfully.— 
Tbe pieces spread and piled down make a 
smooth road, soft and elastic, like thick lea- 

.ther over a hard soil. Tbe road sends .forth 
oo noise, the feel of the horses take a firm 
hold upon it, carriages are but little shaken, 
aud it makes no dirt.

Brf.AD-sTurra aitd Cai.ico.—It is stated 
that the entire exports of bread-stuff* from 
the United Slates to England, in 1349, will 
not be suflicient to pay for over one half tbe 
calicoes imported from that country during 
the same period ! In the year 1942 we im-
poried from Great Britain alone over $12,- 
000 000 >vurll> of calico ! Meantime the

heaviest calico maoufacturies in the United 
States have failed.

“ Ti:e Tints.”—Some intereating statis
tics, relative to the printing of the Tirnei, 
were mentioned in a paper on Printing Ma
chines, read by Mr. Ed. Cow|*er, at the In
stitution ol Civil Engineers, from which it 
appeared, that on the 7th of May, 1850, the 
Timee and Supplement contained 72 columns, 
or 17;500 lines, made up of upwards of a mil
lion pieces of type, of which matter about 
two-fifths were written, composed, and cor
recte* after seven o’clock in the evening.— 
The Supplement was sent to press at 7:50 P. 
M., tbe first form of tbe paper at 4.I5 A. M., 
and the second form at 4.46 A. M. j on this 
occasion, 7,000 papers were published before 
6.15 A. M., 21,000 papers before 7.30 A. M., 
and 34,000 before 8.46 A. M., or in about 
four hours. The greatest number of copies 
ever printed in one day was 64,000, and the 
greatest quantity of printing in one day’s 
publication was on the first of March, 1848, 
when the paper used weighed 7 tons, tbe 
weight usually required being 4| tone ; the 
sur thee to le printed every uighr, including 
the Supplement, was 30 acres ; the weight of 
the fount ol type in constant use was seven 
tons, and 116 compositors and 25 pressmen 
were constantly employed. The whole of 
the printing at the Timet office was perform
ed by three of Applegatb and Cooper’s four 
cylioder machines, and two of Applegath’s 
new vertical cylioder machines.—Louden 
Paper.

Gioartic Fossil Deer.—Skeletons of that 
noble animal, the Cervue Giganteus Hiberni- 
cus, have been found in different parts of Bri
tain. Au entire one was dug up in the isle 
of man (from a bed of marl,) which measur
ed six feet in height, nine feet long, and nine 
feet and a half to the top of bis horns.

Commkrck or Ohio.—From a document 
lately ordered to be printed by tbe United 
States’Senate, it appears that ibe net value 
of the commerce of the Ohio and Mississippi 
rivers and their tributaries, for tbe year 1849 
ie estimated at 866,933,820 dollars, and the 
value of vessels employed therein at 18,661, 
500 dollars ; being a gross total of upwaida of 
£54,000,000 sterling.

Very valuable silver lead ore has been dis
covered at Itchington Hill, near Bristol, in 
abundance. Assays bave been made, the ore 
yielding tbe extraordinary quantity of 70 
ounce» of silver to the ton.

Her Majesty has directed a grant of £50 
to be made to ibe destitute sisters ol Lieut. 
Breen, R. N., who, it will tie remembered, 
was lost on an island of the Pit mus some 
time ago.

Several gentlemen, possessed of sufficient 
means,, and the requisite machinery, have 
sailed from Liverpool with the intention of 
embarking in tbe cultivation of cotton at 
Natal.

A small shock of an earthquake was felt 
in Comrie last week, accompanied by a loud 
rumbling noise, which appeared to proceed 
front under tbe bouses.

LETTERS RECEIVED.
3ince our last, letters have been received from 

several of oui M inisters, whose directions shall be 
attended to. We acknowledge the receipt of the 
fallowing sums; on account of the tecon l volume, 
by the hands of the Chairman of the District:— 
Kev. J. V. lost S0s., Kev. \V. C. lleals 5l>s , Rev. 
J. Buckley S4s. I4d , Rev. J. Marshall, 00s. yd., 
also, Irom the last, by private band, 21s.

To Correspondents-
Lunenburg : Directions did not reach us in 

time to make tbe alterations before our last num
ber was mailed. The papers were therefore sent 
on as usual. You had better see the parties and 
get the numbers, as we cannot promise to supply 
them if wanted tor others.

Barrington • We give the same answer

To Agents.
Itj ordering papers for new Subscriber!, 

Agents would greatly oblige by stating tie 
time from which they are to be sent.

CiT Uack numbers can he supplied.

To City Subscribers.
Subscribers in the City, who have not yet paid 

in their subscriptions for the H'enltt/an, will 
oblige by settling their accounts at an ear ht period 
at Miss Smith's Book Store, No. 133, Granville 
Street.

To Advertisers.
1 he ll'eihyan, having a wide and general 

circulation, aliords an excellent medium for ad
vertisers to communicate with the Public. Pa
tronage is respectfully solicited.

Advertisements sent in bejore ton o'clock 
on t riilay morning will appear in the whole 
edition for the week.

Jt-LY 20 .

5 atrlagee.

At the Cathedral Church .
on Tuesday, the -ylh July, by K' k
bride, Edward B. Chandler J, p it,
of the Hon. E. B, Chandler 0f ^ V'hi,d 
Harriet Hansard, third daughter of ^Tv***1' '<• 
George Cosier, Archdeacon of N-l o 

At Portland, N. B , by the R«V w™"»""1 
the 19th inat., Mr. William , 2,mrtthon
to Misa Margaret Isabel)» WhitUkei of 

On Wednesday Morning, bv th^^'T0* 
McGrigor, Alfred Chipmau Jones F ^ ^ 

VAjseman. daughter of the llon^Wm 'a,*'" 
On the 11th July, it the We«i»..'nk?i!#lr> 

Lower Horton, by the Rev T H. [L.
I - B. T. Piersf Esq., ,0 
daughter of Joseph Crane, Eso. ol 11^ Crv*' 

At the Wesleyan Mission h!,uw w”!V 
the 13th in,t„ b, the Rev. W C 
James A. I). Cove, of Kiver Philip ,0ri ’i“T 
Jane^ tourth daughter Of Mr. Samu‘,1 Nel^

Beaty».

, ,0|‘ S,lndav> ' »h in»' Ale,lnderi WRof; 
late Th. mas Forrester, aged 3# years 

On Monday morning,,Mrs. Catherine N„m. 
tbiVC%ytU’’ °‘ 'he U,e Rlch"d Nom. ■'

At Boston, on the 7th insf . Arne. ..ri, - 
d.nghterof Arch. Sinclair, Esq., of this c,.v

l . T “I; atf,h °' Jun«. Donald Jkh
On the 1st ol July Henry John. I„n M01 „
D. Mackenzie, ol Halifax, N S 

Suddenly, at Kentville. on the 7th July, Mr 
William Denison, nged 55. His end ws.pe.ct

SMpptiw Nttos.

PORT OF HALIFAX.

Arrived.
Fiidsy.-R. M Sieamar Nmgnra, Ryris, km, 

Irom Boston, lo S. Cunari and ft- —H ,IlnbGl-MW England ; bng CommanC^K 
Uuebec, lo hsirbnuks A Allisons, brig Emm froe 
Canso; I, hr,. Mary ft Charles, L.riw.v, 3,’dwv 
Lady, Lavnche, Canso, to B. Wier * Co; Law.*' 
Kuowb-t, St, Johns, N. »; llernld.Desqiurdiiiss.q». 
tier, to I'. C. Kilinear; Wanderer, McHosgan, P F„ 
Gluid ; lieinl l. Heron, Miramichi; Billow, Pillws, 
P. E. IsGml; Velocliy, Mono, do; Nancy, Bee*#', 
do; Providence, M inaril. Uuebec, lo Creiglnoa k Crse 
tie; Elisa, Boudroi, Piet ou Ini, to Boa i on, 3pii*s. 
Nickerson, LaPoile, N. F.,to IL Fsy k Son; M»ry 
Ann. Arrichat; Bee, Guyeborongh; ladushy, Aricksi 

8amrdny,—Brig Caledonia, Row Hunt», 18<ky,
— ,U 'L- X.S. Dewolf; brigi Fame, Crewel, Moairea
— to Rsirhnnks k A Misons ; Schtt Alerl, Stniih, Rar- 
ring ion; Margaret, McKnj, Aeanpvlis; AUomou.Ku- 
aedy, Cnr.so.

Mcuday—Sclv*. Mary, Bond, Burin. N. F., to (i. 
H. St irr; Sarah, Rubens, lo matter; Billow, Vroarl 
from Provpect, with wrecked materials saved froe lie 
Spanish brig Aurelio, cast away there ; Teaser, Bo 
t iiigion ; Leader, do. : Abigail, do., Faubankafc Alli
sons; Priscilla, Lamarl, Montreal, to Q. II.Start.

Thursday — R M tileamahip America, Shaaaoe. 
Liverpool, 114 days—delayed off the harbour 48 kwn 
by fog ; brigi Fawn, Morrison, Ponce, P R, 19 dip— 
lu G At J Mitchell k Co; nebr Liverpool, McLesrn. 
Liverpool.

Chared.
July 15—Lwdy Campbell, Bird, Bosloe, by B. Wirr 

& Co; Scolis, l)«ly, jamsica, by G. k J. IIilCeflà 
Co. ; Margaret, "Bird, Burin, N. F.t by J- k h- 
Tobin ; Herald, Crowell, Baltimore, hy K. Noble â 
Sons ; file him, Duane, Porto Rico by G. H. Sierr.

July 16—Brig Jesey, Thompson Richiboelu—Oihv 
8t Co; brig Otter, Wallace, Trinidad—Salles < 
Waiewrighi; *chr Richard Cobden Mortises, Nt" 
York—Donolioc * Brothers.

July 17.—Wisard, Dolteo, Quebec—Feirhatks k 
Allisons ; Mary Jane, Corn wean, Montreal—N. L.* 
J. T. West; Si. Croix, Dcneadien, Quebec—T. ( 
Kinneat ; Sea Horse, Brunduge, P. E. Islaad—E. A 
bro k Co. ; Sally, Silcuian,Miramichi—J. k M.fol m 

July 18—R M Steamer America, Slwanon, brm 
York ; brig Cab dénia, Rose, Si John, N B—1 A ■ 
Uewoll; schr Providence, tiiiebcc—Creighton kOm

Memoranda.
Brigt Fame ieft brigi Skylark lo nail in 5 d*r*. 

Iirigt Mary, Wyman, sailed from 81 Thoucvt aboal Zb 
oil for Halifax ; brigt Victoria, Frilb, heace, *1 r- 
John’s, Porto Rico. ,

Liverpool, G II—Cleared, Annie, Carl Ricbsr l, •= 
A Von Ltuiow, lor Halifax- .

The Steamship America, hence arr’d at Vurro 
on the SUtli nil, iu 10 days and 17 hours, irom >
York. r-—i Si-

Fame void ou I ward cargo at Porto Rico—
33J ; Scale $34: Mncharel $74- , —

Bi ig Nancy, Tnylor, hence for kmgsion, J 
wan spoken Z9lh ufi., let. 29,35 Ion. 68A*

Spoken. May lhh, 1.1.8 N. Ion- 28.
Duke of Wellington, from Si. John lor * •
SImî reports having spoken on the 28tk of Apn.
26 IN , Ion. 24 W. barque F.mprew, Scott. ( . -
mouth, N. 8.,) 15 day* out fiom Bennud^ ** 
dm—Mrs SwMiid fwtuily on lNwr<|. Uo 
the ciipuin’s wife was delivers! ol c *1 ■ ^

Disaster at Ska.—The Portuguese J**"1"* lt „ 
Speculator, of Li>l-on, was run down on 1 ,e , ^ 
Mewr FoundUnd l>y a Bremen brig ^lM? ° 
carrying down with her two men
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